
The General'scareerasa soldier has hardly had sufficientproof, butithas been folly provedby the history of hitdealing! with theDuk«d Aumale that,a* aman,he is not unacquainted with thepromptingof self-interest,orunable toplaya treacherouspart whenitluitihimWhile readinesson thepartof the army therefore,andconfidenceinthe General,may certainly seem doubly formidable, when we knowthat there is an active and unscrupulousparty whomight hopebytheir aid to become dominant in the country, there ii some littlereassurance in the doubt thatmaybe felt amongtheRevolutionist!as to the reliabilityof Boulanger, or the safety of staking theinterestsor,perhaps,the veryexistence of their party,onhissqccesi.
Insteadof sharing in his triumph if he weresucceiiful, they might,possibly,becomethe slavesof amilitary despot.

Miss Morwenna P. Hawkeb, writing in theMonth, giveß an interesting description of an old
church half bnried in the sands of the CornishCoast,and which marks the spot where an Irish

"aint and missionary once carried on his holj labours. " « None,lCarrden tells us, 'evercame np to the Irishmonks for sanctity andlearning,' and St. Piran wasan Irish monk and Bishop who receivedthe Episcopaloffice from the hands of Bt.Patrickhimself,and waschosen, on account of his superior wisdomand piety, for the office ofconveying the glad tidings of salvation to the Cornishpeople. Usherplaces the date of his birthin the middleofthe fourth century. Hisparents wereof noble origin. Domuel and Wingela by name andwerenatives of theprovince of Ossory, Ireland. For thirty yearsSt. Piran was a heathen,and then with his mother Wingela becameconverted to Chrißtianity. Butler calls him St.Kieran, and assertsthat he journeyed to Romeincompany with four holy clerks, whowere afterwards Bishops, viz., Lugacius, Columban, Lugad, andOassan ; that after his return thence he was ordainedby St. Patrick.John, of Teignmouth, believeshim to have been one of the twelvewhom the Apostleof Irelandcmsecrated Bishopabout the year382He appearstohavebuilthimself a cell in a place encompassed withwoodsnear the waters of Fulran (Ireland),which soon grew into anumerousmonastery. A town was afterwards built there called fromthe faint,SierKeran. Here he converted to the faith his family andhis whole clan, which was that of the Oaraiga. At length the com-mand came from his superiorsfor him to leave homeandcountry andtotakeuphis abodeinBritain." Thereita legend to the effect thatthe Bamt was miraculously transported to Cornwall— where, «smodern research has fully established, he laboureduntil his death." Evenin these days,"concludes the writer," theminers believe(andwho shall say thatthey arewrong) that on the eveof thesthof Marcheach yearthe Cornish mines are blessed hy angel hands, and if aman wanders upon the downs "ear Perran-Zabuloupon thatnightbewillhear strains of sweet music proceeding from St. Piran's ancientchapelin the Sands." No light interest,meantime,centres for Irish-men m the proof thus given as to the part taken by theircountrymenof oldin converting England to Christianity. Havethey no influenceof asimilarkind on her religions life to-day ?

The V*ce diMaltagives aninterestingdescription
of the gilt to be presented by the island comma.
nity totheHolyFather onbis sacerdotalJubilee.Itwillbeashieldofeilver.squareinehape,andinsizefour feet sir inchesbytwofeetfour,andonitinreliefandingoldenlet-terswillbeprinted theaccountofSt.Paulavisit totheisland.taken fromthe Vulgate. Thismost noble page, saysonr contemporary,themostglorious page of ourhistory,under its doubleaspect, both religiousand civil,isthe humblebutmost preciousobjectthat a■mailer peopledare place onexhibitionamongst an indescribable offering from thehomage of the world— secure thatif in material andartistic valueitmay rank belowmany in symbolicalmerit,it will be Hot only firstbut uniqueof itskind. Thisgolden page records the history of ourregeneration to Christ and of our civilisation;itrecords that tasMaltesenevercast ashadow on tbis hince they wereneverdegenerate

from their faith;itrecords that thefirm chain withwhich the Apostlebound them to the living Peter, notonly neverbecamewsaker,what-everstormy changes this isle underwent,but that itis Btill preservedamongus by thatmost livelyaffe6tion which,.not lew fervently th.ntheaffection borneby our fathers, we bear to his glorious Successornow reigning. This page is carved in characters of gold so that thedurability and the splendour of that metal may represent how deepandardent is in us that faith which, engraved by the Great Ship.wreckedOne inindelible characters on the hearts of his fortunatehosts, indelibly renewedby theirposterity for nearlynineteenhundredyears, wecarry indelibly in our hearts with the hope of handingitdown undefiled to the remotest generations. Of all the Churchesafterward?established by the Apoatlesnone has in the sacred texta hißtory so prolix and so circumstantialas our«.— The VoeediMalUadds details whichprove that lightly though itepeaksof the intrinsicvalue of the offering referred to, this will, nevertheless,be a verybeautiful and costly work of art.
The readinesß of Prance for war, as proved by the
rapidity with which mobilisationat Toulousehasbeen carried out,is anything rather thanareas-suring feature in theprospects of the day. Thereis always that spectre of revengebeckoning thenationontoa» attackon Germany,andall that seems required toperfect themotiveis whatmay seem to give the promise of a sure success. Notwithstandingthe enlightenment of the times,and the loud preaching concerninguniversal brotherhood thathas distinguished thecentury, questionsoftight or justice nolonger hold a foremost place, andinterest or ex-pediency iBiB the ruling power. The union, moreover, of GeneralBoulanger with M. Clemenceauand the extreme Radicals is do lightelementof danger. Menlike thesearenot wontto feelmany icruplesas to the means by which they obtain their particular ends, andnothing weighs with thembutthat whichmayappear suitable to theirpnrposes. The party supported by a General who should provevictorious over the Germans would certainly be the dominantparty

»* France. They would be the veryhigh-priests of the idol and thewho "country would be beneath their feet. All their undertakingswould be successfully carried out, and no man dare raise a fingeragainst them. There is but one thing, then, that seems to throw anydoubton thehopesthat theBevolutionists base on GeneralBoulan-«r(supposing them to be otherwise fully grounded), and that is thedegree in which they have reason to rely on him. lahe a true mem-ber of their party;one to support them through thick and thinand to wmhonours which they incommon withhi* may enjoy ? Or18 be amere time-server,willing tomeke use of them inobtaininghieobjects, but capable of casting them off whenthathas been done ?

ItBeams that exceptionhasbeen takenatAucklandin somequarter or another to the articlewe lately
quoted from the Evening Bell. Our old friend,
Mr> J« J. Croftacomes to the rescue, and addressesthe following letter to the newspaper in question:-« Your articleson the English intrigues at Borne in the appointmentof Englishecclesiastics to rule over the Irish Catholics of the colonieiharttaken terrible effect. You andevery Irish < scoundrel

'
whodares toentertaina patriotic aspirationmust nowhide your diminishedheads,retire into obscurity,after having been drenched with the filth of thetabof Piogenes and the seethy, intellectual ilush of « TrueNationa-list ' and « Irish Catholic,1 which appear in the Advocate. Yonrarticles caused nopain to any Irish Nationalist. On the contrarythey havegiven extreme satisfactionto all except a clique whoholdup their chins at anything Irish, and increased the big debt ofgratitude which Irishmen already oweyou for your manly adTocacyof their rights onevery occasion when attackedby open enemies, orby what is worse— by insidious foes. Irishmen do not want to b«toldwhat they have suffered for their faith and nationality, thatDr.Croke is an Irish patriot,that Cardinal Moran is another; that thePope is anItalian who loves the Irish. But Irishmen shouldbe toldthat certain English bishops, lords, and priests are 'conspiring atRome to have anti-Irish bishopsplacedover Irishmen inthecolonies,and that the British Governmentis invited by Father Belaney andthe Bishop of Salford, and the Duke of Norfolk, and other layCatholic peers, to place Dr. Croke, Dr. Walsh, and other patriotic
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As* article in Murray's Magazine for July givesu8
some information respecting themarch of education
in England th<r ■'< «->?vrs consideration. We find
thai, j.idcincj fi\ in ». " 'unbersof people who them-

selves signed their name* in tho ruauiage renters diir.n^ 18S4 as
compared with those who did so in 1870, therehas been a considerable
advance made— yet not bo graat an advance as might have been
expected,andone by no means in proportion to the increased expen-
diture. The difference in favour of 1884 betweenthose whomade

In the Fortnightly Review for July Mr. Francis
Galton, F.R.S,givesus a list of epithets by which
the various kinds of tempers

—
good or bad

—
are

characterised. Itis,however, a rather melancholy
reflectionthat whereas the different phases of good temper amount
only to fifteen, those in whichbad temper revealsitself arenumbered
at forty-six. We append the list, as it may form someprofitable or
atleast someamusing occupation for our readers to examine them-
selves as to which heading they may be ranked under, and it will
enable them more especially to decide as to the placeoccupiedby
their friends. If couples, again, who are about to enter intomatri-
monial alliances will set down the conclusions they now come to-
respecting one another, they may have the advantage of comparing
them hereafter with theresults of experiencesthey will.have gained:— "

GoodTemper. Amiable, buoyant, calm, cool, equable, forbearing:*
gentle,good, mild, placid, self -controlled,submissive, Bunny, timid'
yielding (15 epithetsin all).

—
Bad Temper. Acrimonious, aggressive,

arbitrary, bickering, capricious, captious, choleric, contentious'
crotchety,decisive,despotic,domineering, easily offended, fiery, fitsof
anger,gloomy, grumpy,harsh,hasty,headstrong, huffy, impatient,im-
perative,impetuous,insanetemper.irritable,morose.nagging,obstinate,
odd-tempered,pacaoarfte,peevish,peppery,proud,pugnacloui,qounl
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ecclesiastic'scoundrels,'under the surveillance of spies,tobe watched
as thieves or traitors. There is the true ring of the flunkey in the
letters of « True Nationalist

'
and

'
Irish Catholic,' which are evi-

dentlycomposed by one and the sameperson;and theopinionsand
principlescontainedin them might have been written by a Time*
correspondentor one of its satellites of the Father Belaney 6tamp.
But the writer of this, or any other Irishman that is not an anti-
Irishman, will not be intimidated by any quantity of threats or
Abase from ecclesiastics or laymen, domatter from whatquarterit
proceeds,todamp ournational aspirations,or tone down our feelings
toaccommodateEnglish prejudices or dislikes. They may sneer at
theDunedinTablet,but long before the Advocateor its predecessor
had an existence the Tablet and Dr.Moran,by indomitable zeal
andmatchlessability, fought the battles of faith and fatherland—
andarestill in the frontof the battle

—
for the rights and libertiesof

Irishmen and Catholics. When the Advocate will have such a
record, littleDiogenesmay have divested himself of his tub, and
1TrneNationalist'and" IrishCatholic

'may have got rid of their
cowardice, and be manly enough to attach their names to their
snivelling, flunkeyish productions."— As to the sneers thatMr,Crofts
says aremade at the Tablet, they could not be made more harm-
lessly. But whohas made them ? The censor, for example, thathas
beenof lateengaged inlecturinghis readers onmany most interesting
peccadillos— and, among the rest, on the dirty pinafores anddirty
noses of their children ? Still,if be succeeds inwiping those noses,
he will have done something in his day, and ws may allow thathe
willhavecompletely fulfilled his mission. For ourselves, when we
need apocket-handkerchief,or a rag to serveinstead of it. we shall
know where to findone— and though we may find little else worth
having, therewill be an advantage even in that. Nevertheless, we
are grateful to Mr. Crofts for his kindappreciationof our labours
and the defencehe makes of us. We are almost charitableenough,
inCockney interests, to wishit were more required.

theirmarks in the years alluded to was only 4.51 per cent. Itis
probable, however, that this method of judging by the marriage
register, as to the state of education in the country is in somedegree
fallacious. The man or woman who can sign bis or her name,and
thatonly, hardly possesses aa advantage of much importance over
himorher whocannot do so. The Commission,whose report welately
referred to, has placed it on record that of those who have attended
the schools many in a few months aftei leavinghave forgottenalmost
all they hadlearned

—
butprobably those who had learned to sign

their names would retain the power of doing so. It is, however*
shown by the official tables that the voluntary schools have been
much moresuccessful in their results than the Board schools. The
pupils educated by them give all the signs of having received a
greater degree of care, and the counties inwhich they predominate
are in the van. All the difference is seen, in fact, thatmight be
expectedbetweenthe results of labour performed by merehirelings
and that doneby peoplewhoseinterest in their workwasmoredeeply
grounded. "Itwill," says the writer inMurray';" give a rude shock
tosanguine optimists, who rely uponmunicipal or Stateorganisation
merely or mainly, to find that the counties which stand superior in
all England are distinctively rural, whilst all the great school-board
counties with the exceptionof Middlesex and Surrey, incomparison,
takea veryinferiorposition. As toMiddlesexandSurrey also.itmust be
observedthat school-board influences thereare brought into compe-
tition and concurrence with (Jhurchinfluences and social influence!
of thebest and highest kind. The wonder is not that themetropoli-
tancounties

—
the great centres of educating influence for thecountry—

stand so high as they do; the wonder is that Westmoreland and
Rutlandstand superior to the counties of Surrey and Middlesex,and
to London, and that Sussex stands superior to Middlesex and to the
metropolis." It is proved,in short, that higner motives succeed in
producing better work, and thatnogreater mistake canbe made than
that of shutting out from the education of youth the mostpowerful
and salutary influences that mankind is capable of experiencing

—
those of religion and benevolence.

The whole Catholic world,is now movingin pre
paratioa for ttn approaching sacerdotal jubilee of
the Holy Father. The following passages from &n
address made recently in Switzerland by Mgr.

Memillod to the pilgrims who wers visiting tie tomb of Blesßed
Nics'o di Flua may serveas anIllustration of thespirit that is abroad:—

God has treated us like chosen children in giving us during this
century a series of admirable Popes; Pius VII., Leo XII.,Gregory
XVI., Pius IX., Leo XIII. There is salvation in Leo XIII., the
magnanimous Father who stretches his hand across the ocean t
nations that arebeing born, and who throughout our oldEurope has
such tender thoughts for the nations that seem aoout to die. These
nations woulddo without the Church, would deny the faith,and mis-
understand the priesthood ; but they suffer from illusions. Like the
men who built the tower of Babel, they would build without Jesus
Christ. But they can only build a fragile tower. God still watches
over them, since theholy Church defends them. The Church which
is like the Tower of Pisa,always leaning, but which never falls. Let
us Catholic Switzerß love the Holy Father. For centuries we hare
formed the guard of honour of him who is the protector of the
peoples and of the liberty of the world. We should ihow ourselves
worthy of this glorious preference by our devotion to the Holy See,
and the Vicar of Jesm Christ. While we wishLeo XIII. the joys of
hi§ sacerdotal jubilee, let uspray to heaven that the fullness of his
fifty years, still speadiag benedictions abroad, may make wide the
rules of his prison-house. He who does not understand that the liberty
of the Pope is the liberty of the nations, understands nothing of this
world's affairs.

That letter from a student of the Glasgow Uaiver-
sity explaining the neglect shown to his class by
pointing out the average weight reachedby their
professors has been followedup by a writer in the

St. James1
!Gazette,who gives several racyanecdotes relating to the

student life in question. We do not, however,see the absolute neces-sity of agreeing with him that Glasgowhas any reason to blush for
thatvictorof the Snell scholarship,who, going up to Oxfordso that
he might carryall before him, failed to pasieven the eatranceex-
animation,because of the Biblical questionsput to him. Surely his
failure may rather be lookedupon as anorthodox protest against the
perplexitiesand confusion of Prelacy,and as attributable more to the
misunderstanding of the examiners than to the ignorance of the
student. Charity should always come into pay when there is room
for it. The followinganecdote deservesquotation:— " The University
in the Scottish capital is remarkable for a scarcity of cloak rooms,
and, in the excitement of examinations, hats are, or used tobe, flung
down anywhere. This examiner announce! one day that if he found
another hat on his desk he would rip it up. Next day no bats were
laid there when the students aisembleJ. Presently, however, the
examiner waa called out of tha room. Then somenaughty under-
graduate slipped from his seat,got the examiner's hat,and placed it
on the desk. When the examiner re-entered the hall every eye was
fixed on him. He observed the hat, and a gleamof triumph shot
across his face. 'Gentlemen,'he said,'Itold you what wouldhappen
if thisoccurred again.' Thenhe took his pen-knife from his pocket,
opened it, and blandly cut the hat in pieces,amidst loudand pro-
longedapplause. They do say that there were other examiners in the
roomat the time, who could have warned him had they chosen." As
to the suspicions that examinationpapers had found their way pre-
maturely into interested hands, however they may have justified
Edinburgh examiners in printing fresh sets of questions,it is an un-
doubted fact that some26 or 27 years ago a case of the kind,wholly
beyond suspicion and fully proved,occurred in connection withan
examination for commissions inthe army. The examination,attended
by candidatesfrom all partsof the United Kingdom, wasduly held,
andon its termination the discovery was made that the papersused
had previously been obtained by some of the lads examined. The
result was that all passes were cancelled, and, after an intervalof
some weeks, another examination was held, to the great andunde-
served inconvenienceof mmy candidates whohad passed with credit
to themselvesand without any surreptitious aid.
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Canon Farrar contributes ao article to the Cfc»-
temporaryReview for July, which does not speak
very highly of the civilising influences that accom-
pany the march of the Anglo-Saxon, and of which,

nevertheless, weare wont toheara gooddeal. The subject the writer
deals withespecially is the influence of the liquor traffic in Africa,
and he brings forward many proofs that testify against itin a very
strongand overwhelmingmanner. The following passage, quotedby
him froma speech recentlymade inLondon by Mr.W. S.Came,M.P.,is interesting frommorepoints thanone. It seems toshow us that
thereare otherpeople besides the French and Russians who might
think it would be to their advantage should the English troops
evacuate Egypt, although their reasons might be different. "The
native racesof Egypt arebeing demoralised. We did not originally
takethe drink there.Ihavenodoubtir was therebefore our occupa-tion, and before we undertook the joint Governmentwith France;but it has terribly increased since then. 20.000 troops were sentthere, whogavea great stimulus to the drink business. Nearly all
the conspicuous public-houses in Egypt bear English sign-boards.
1 The Duke of Edinburgh,' 'Queen Victoria,' "

Peace and Plenty,'
1TheUnion Jack,' etc. All the greatpublic-housesare Dranded with
English names. They do not alone sell liquor, but deal in even amoredisgraceful vice than that. Each of these public-houses is a
centreof vice and iniquity of the deepestdye. Imadecareful inquiryas to what was the effect upon the native races of Egypt in con-sequence of the sale of intoxicating liquors in Egypt. Ifind thatwherever our army hadgone up the Nile the liquor trade had fol-
lowed it; that when they had left the stations where the public-houses were established, the public-houses remained. Where therebad been five or six of these flaunting public-house3 which never
existed before, there they still retnaiaed after the soldiers hadgone. Who buys the liquor now f Why, the natives whom,
Iamsorry toBay, theBritish soldier has taught largely todrink. Itiathe commonest thing in the world for the British soldier to treathisdonkey boys tointoxicating liquor. Irode ona good many donkeys
and becameacquainted with theboys in charge of them,and found
that the demoralising influence of the British tourists on these boyswassomethingterrible. Wherever theEnglishman comes incontact
with thenativeshe drags themdown through intoxicating liquors. I
went to see a temperance meeting— the only temperancemeeting
heldin Cairo— except those in the barracks for the soldiers. That
meeting wasa largeone,300 or 400 peoplebeing present. Every one
of the speakerswerenatives of Egypt, and speeches were made inArabic. . . . Nearly every speech was in denunciationof English.men, Levantines, and Europeans, and Christians in particular,for
bringing this accursed drink to them. They were urging Maho'me-dans, whose religion ferbids them to drink, to Bign the pledge, as wedohere. That alone is evidence of the truthof whatIamsaying.... IfIhad one thing made more clear thananother by socialreformersin Egypt, it was this fact, that a native oncebeginning the
drinkbecomes a drunkardalmost immediately,and nothing bringBhimback.

ACCOBDIM* to the Petit Journal the Salvation
Army inFrance hascome into contact with justice
under circumstances that, to say the leaat, are
suspicious. TheArmy, it appears,has at Lyons a

certain refuge, where womenand girls are harboured. It,moreover,
appearsthat the inmates are rather to be regardedas prisonersthan
as voluntary penitents rejoicing in the light. This,at least, is sug-gestedby the evidence given by a young girlnamed Berg-nt, who,in
company with two otherß, escaped a few weeks ago from durance.
Twoof the fugitives, saysour contemporary, werespeedily overtaken
by twoSalvationofficers who, under threatsof striking them, brought
them back to the refuge. But the third,a young girlhardly sixteen
years old, named Marguerite Sergent, succeeded in evading the
trackers of the Army,and took refuge with a certain good womanin
theneighbourhood. The next day,this poor girl, whohadonher face
themarks of suffering,complainedto thepolice,andmade revelations
which seem to indicate that this pretended refuge is not altogether a
schoolof morality. The discipline is retyhard; thus, a younggirl
of fifteen is expected to make a shirt every day,or failing to do so,
gets her Bhare in the evening of a loaded cane. Theße facts, as well
as several others, led to anexamination of thecaptain and the lieu-
tenant,ladies both,before amagistrate.

— "
You belong to the Salva-

tion Army,"quothhis Worship," you areforeigners.— Young Sergent
con-plains of bad treatment, which she has beenmade sufferat your
bouse. She bears on her person the marks of numerous bruises.'
To which thepious ladies replied"

Allelouya." "
Answer my ques-

tioo," exclaimed his Worship, "Itaopears you beat yourboarders1
And again the ladies replied"Allelouya." A threat that they would
be locked up finally produced the ejaculation "Amen," and the
accused were discharged for the time to awaitthepleasureof the

Itwould appear,nevertheless,that the careof the
nose forma a legitimate subject for the journalist's
pen. We find, for example, a charming article
relating to itin the columns of a French contem-

porary,and whatcan we do better thanreproduceit— moreespecially
for the benefit of those editors who desire towork reforms into which
considerationsof the kindenter very closely1 We regret, however,
that,possibly owing;tosome failing of our own

—
we, perhaps, do not

possess a sufficient command over the delicacies of theEnglish lan-
guage,or understand tooliterally the crudities of theFrench, we feel
obliged to quote in some places from the original as it lies beforeus.
In the sixteenth century, says our contemporary, people Bill eat
wiihout a fork. They are ateorecommended not toblow thtir noses
with the hand that lays hold of themeat. Otherwise they are free
to blow their noses with their fingers,provideditbe with those of
the lefthand.
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court, whichhasnonotionof remaining satisfied with their insolent
sanctimoniousness,

■ome, qnick-tempered, scolding, short, sharp, sulky, sullen, surly,
uncertain, vicious, viodic'ive(46 epithets inall)."

LadyHebbeethas translated from theFrench of
Mgr. Besson a life of the late Mgr. Merode* The
following anecdote will givesomeide& of thework.
It relates to a visit paid to the Hospital of St;

Andrea during an epidemic of cholera :—":
— " Pias IX started alone

with his Chamberlain,takingcare tosaynothing to his Secretary ofState, and not even letting bis servantsknow wherehe was going.
It was only after his usual drive that bis coachman received orderi
to stop at the doorof that house wheredeath wasreapingtwenty-five
"oldiersa day. The coachman wasso panic-stricken that he caught
the disease,and died twodaysafter. The footmen were left in the
street,and the Pope wentinto the hospital alone,only being accom-
paniedby Mgr.de Merode. Pius the Ninth went toevery bed,and
"aw all the sick,consoling, cheering,andblessing them, with tearsin
his eyes. * ♥ " On his return he found the whole Vatican in
consternation. Cardinal A.ntonelli,turning toMgr. Merode,reproached
himbitteily. 'What a fearful responsibility you have taken upon
yourselt,1he exclaimed," and to what dangeryou have exposedHii
Holiness ? Only think for a moment that it might havebeenhi*death !' " Well,' repliedMgr. de Merode,'and if the Pope haddied
on the spot,what death would have been more glorious, or more
worthyof the Vicar of Jesus Christ?' Pius the Ninth approved of
his words, and with a bright smile and a tender voice, replied:'You are quite right, Mirode, Ihave only done what was my
duty t'

"

While the Roman questionis once more occupy-
ing a prominent place ia public attention— the
condition of Italy generally ia oneof much interest
and reliabledetails concerningitareot importance.

Areconciliation with the Pope wuio.h would involvea greater regard
to the rights of religion, or,atleast, a cessation of the active hostili-
ties now conducted against it, is much, tobe desired.— Of tha state
of things that now exists ia the country alluded to we obtain a
melancholy view from an article published by Father O'Beilly, a
well known and able writer, in the American Catholio Quarterly
Review. He tells of parishpriests seiiod on the very altar during
the celebration of Mass,and dragged away to serve a term in the
ranks of the army ;and of theprescription even inremote country
places of the processions of Coipus Christ/

—
which have also been

forbidden even within the precincts of the city of Rome. The dese-
cration of the Sacrament of Matrimony again calls for his severest
condemnation, involving asit does theprofanation of the family on
which the character and status of society depend. He tellsus that
the effect of the obstacles placedin the wayof the religious cere-
mony is to increase the custom of being satisfied with the legal
form of marriage only,and of neglecting to seek the blessing of the
Cnurch. But what the life of tue homes thus begun must be it ii
easy for us to imagine. Education also is made godless, and the
"areer of the child bothat home and abroad is stripped,so far as
poasibleof all religious influences. Father O'Reilly quotes from a
letter written to him recently by the historian Cesare Cautu as to
toe results that are to ba wituessed throughout the country. " The
low stateof public morality inour country," he says,"is something
iacredible. There seems to be leftno feelingof honour, of delicacy,
of honesty." And again he writs, "I am sent statistical tables
which show, among other tilings, that from 1863 to 1883 suicides
were reckoned by thousands. Our prisons are crowded with con-
demned criminals. Immorality is daily on the increase,and crimes
are multiplyingon everyhand." The stateof mattersthen, to which
the oppressionof the Popehas led is evident,and they must, indeed,
bemalevolent who would resist a settlement thatmight tend evento
someslight amelioration. If a conciliation be made, we may be
persuadedit will include arrangements for the general relief of
religion, so imperativelyjdemanded.
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NOTICE.

Subscribersremoving from one part of the Colony to another,and
wishingtheir papercontinued, should state iheir former addresswhen
writingto this office, as it will preventconfusion of names^
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| NISBET, Painter, Glazier, Paperhanger,etc., in'* " Octagon,Dunedin.

FOR good Oils, Paints, Paperhangings, try J. Nisbet
Octagon.

TO those Building.— The Cheapest and Best place in
town for Glazing and

OAINTING of allkinds will be found at J. Niabet's,
JL Octagon,Dunedin; Give him a trial.

PAPERHANGINGS cheaper than any other house in
JL town.

NOTICE TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

GOOD^VALUE FOS YOUR MONEY.

rpHE CHEAPEST SALE in Dunedin, Now in ful.-*- swing at theLondon Drapery Company ia GeorgeSt.
PRICE AND BULLEID.

THEGoods we offer are not old-fashioned goods, but all
This Season's Imports.

COME AND SEE.

rpHEGREAT BARGAINS.— One visit will speak mort
-■«- than all the advertisements thatbe written

At THE LONDON.

ITHE Biggest Bargain in New Zealand— 5000 Yards
Shetland Grey Flannel. During this Cheap Sale. PriceB}d.

No mistake about this, wortuIs 6d.

AtTHE LONDON.

LOOK again.— All our lovely Washing Silks clearing »
One Shilling per yard. We mean it must be turned infe

money. Bargains all over our establishment.

Remember the Corner Establishment inGeorgeStreet.

Genuine Clearing Summer]Sale.

PRICE AND BULLBID.

|OHN BARRON
(Late Banks, Barron,and Co.),

SOLE AGENT for
" EDINA" Blend WHISKY
And the

CELEBRATED PORT WINE (Yellow Seal) FOR INVALIDS.
Highly recommended by Medical Men.

Everyone who knows what Good Tea is buys my Be9t at 2s lOd
per lb.;or in 141b. Tins vi2s.B£d.

JOHN BARRON,
Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant,

29 RATTHAY STRKET, DCNKDIN.

MRS. DREAVER,
MTLLIVER, GEORGE STREET,

Has large varietx of Suushades, very Cheap— in satin, 2s lid.
/ffSSSI^ Also, large variety of DressflmKHj Material, very Cheap. Children's

■MPHH Pinafores,Blouses, Pelisses, Sailor
Wf^tflT Hats, Infants' Millinery, which,
st^in for Sryle and Variety, can't be

uS^g^^j^AMF Mourning Bonnets and Hats

l^m MBS< DREAVB.R is tbe only
Teacher of the Scientific System

N^jgjtlJMLr^Sfe'lr i:
°* Dress-cutting inOtago.

"ilsilsV^P^lllil^ L^ies taught tillproficient for

Ladies wishing toLearn Dress-
\gpi^%|»?SpmKMgWfH^." making can make up their own

Dresses Cut, Tacked, and Fitt ,ii>fo' 2s 6d, by Scientific System. Dre
Patternscut to Measure, Is. NsI|||F

MRS. DREAVER,
50 GtcuGE Street

(Oppos.-e A. & T. Ingils).

rjIHF DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU-
FACTURING AND AGENCY COMPANY,

3J Princes Street, Dunedin,

HaT onhand theLARGEST STOCK of

*>IANCSI PIANOSI
ORGANS! ORGANS I

And HARMONIUMS
InNew Zealand toselect from at

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
Or on the

»-TWO YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM. j*i

Please Note.— No matter where you live,youcan obtain any
our CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS by paying a Small Deport

nd thebalance extending overTWO YEARS.

The Largest andBest-Assorted Stock of■ HEET MUSIC IN THE COLONY
AndSpecial Terms ar<> made toTeachers and the Profession.

Note the Address :

,31 PRINCES STBEiEIT, DUNEDIN.
J. A. X. REIDLB,

___^
Manager.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE~DUNEDIN CENTRAL
DISTRICT

GENTLEMEN.— At the request and with the promised
support of a number of Electors. J have resolved tooffer my-

as a Candidate for the seat of your Representativein Parliament.
Ishall take an early opportunity of explaining to youmy views

the politicalsituation.

Your obedient servant,
E B. CARGILL.

Dunedin,28th June, 1887.

TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEUIN~SOUTh!
r^iENTLEMEN,— Ihave the honour to inform you that\JT at the forthcoming general electirn Ishall again solicit the
favour of your suffrages. The principal planks in my platform
willbe
ENCOURAGEMENT TO LOCAL INDUSTRIES ANDRETRENCHMENT.
Ishall take an early opportunity of addressing the electors and

explaining tothem fully my viewaupon the variouspoliticalquestions.
Yourß obediently,

JAMES GORE. ;



(From the Nationalpapers.)
On Friday last (reports the DublinNation,July 23) the tsnthday ot the Coolgreany Eviciion Campaign conclud.d, The resultofthe days lengthened proceeding was that four families were forced

irom their homes. In the case of three of these no opposition waimade by the tenants to the exmuion of the fatal decree, and theeviction was carried out without any difficulty ; but in the lastinstance, the eviction if Patrick Da>cy, a stuboorn resistance w*aoffered to the Emergencymen before they succeeded in obtaining
possession of the bouse. Largenumbers of people werespectators ofthe evictions, and the presence of Mr. Michael Davitt, who arrivedunexpectedly on the sceneabout mid-day, added a new element ofinterest to theproceedings. After the eviction a meeting washeld,theRev. Dr. Dillon presiding.

The evictions wereresumed at Coolgreanylast week (says UnitedIreland, July 23;, andsomeexciting episodesoccured. The house ofafarmer named EdwardByrne wasdefended with desperatedeter-
mination by the tenant, his brother, the tenant's two sisters, andanother young woman. The place was well barricaded, and whenafter a good deal of difficulty,the obstacles were overcome, theEmergencymen were met with scalding showers of gruel and hotwater. Captain Hamilton wasat last obliged to lead on a forlornhope, and theplace was carded after a most exciting hand-to-handstruggle, the Emergencymen plying thdr crowbars and the inmatesmaking a gallant defence with blackthorns. All the combatants sns-tamed pretty serious injuries, and at the close of the struggle all tbeinmates of thehouse were taken into custody. On Monday operationswere resumed, when but little work wasdone by the evicting gang,but that lit.le was as bad of itskind as any wickedness ever perpe-trated. A poor invalid bed-ridden girl of 20, whose plight was 90pitiable that it might soften the heart of a sworn tormentor, wasdragged forth onher litter and flung on the road-side by the fiendsinhuman shape;employ,d by Captain Hamilton. Inanother case apoor old woman of more than eighty years was to be put out, butCaptain Hamilton wasadvised that itmight endanger her life, andthat consequently he might get into an awkward dilemma, to ejecther. Hence he opened negotiations with a view to a compromise.The old womanwas offered the position of caretaker, if she wouldonly sign a paper, but she indignantly spurned the bait. "Throwme out if you like,"she replied; '<Isign nothing;death before dis-honour I" There was noalternative for the doughty Hamilton butto draw off his bandogs and leave the old heroine in possession.Though the campaign is now over at Coolgreany, Captain Hamiltonhas by no means done with thematter, but is likely to hear a gooddeal more aboutit. Besides the great publicity given to the atroci-
ties at Coolgreany through the presence of acrowd of English, Ameri-can,and Australian visitors, further light willbe cast upon them bytheprosecution of the emergency leader for theburning of Pat Gran-nell's house. Informations have been sworn inthe case, and thoughtheR.M.srefused the applicationof Mr. Scott, solicitor,of Gorey, fora warrant on tbe strength of these, they willform the basis of apro-
secution by summons. The gross result of the wholecampaign atCoolgreany amounts to this—

not onepenny of rentcollected, a swin-geing bill for Emergencymen andextrapolice to be met by the land-lord, anaction, with apretty bill of law costs, tobe met by the agent,and the loss of a valuable house burned down through mere wantondevilry.
To-night (writes the London correspondentof theDublin Frt*~man, July 23), Mr.Parnell andhia colleagues in the IrishParliamen-

tary Party were entertained at dinner by the English, Scotch, andWelsh Liberal members. The banquet, which was given in theNational Liberal Club on the Embankment, was intendedby theSociety to be a visiblesign of thesympathy which theyentertainfor
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Enfant, si tonnetestmorvoux,
Nele torchepas &main nueDe quoylaviande est tenue;Le faitest vilaln ethonteux.Brasmus in 1530 advisedthe useof the pocket-handkerchief. Never-Ineless,he adds, i* isnot forbiddentoblow yournose with two fingers,poarraqUe Ton prenne soin de poser aussitStle pied aur cc guiseratonib6 aterre. A hundred years afterwards peoplemay still blow

their noses withone fingeronly. Andhere our contemporaryrelatesan anecdote recorded by Tallemant des Beaux of a certain great
noblemanwho one day entertained at dinner the illustrious Tuvenne,
"nd theMarquisde Ruvigay. But,evenasnarrated in the Frenchlanguage, the wit of the story hardly seems toatone for itsuncleanli-new, and in our grosser English tongue we shall not venture toreproduceit. Finally we are told that on the eve of the Revolutionthe use of the pocket handerchief was almost complained of asputtinganend toa practice which had becomean art, that of blow-ing thenose with the fingers.

THE VISIT OF HIS GRACE ARCHBISHOPREDWOOD TO PICTON.

hLnn£ nOUBw° rk- Christian kings and nobles found theirgreatestthfSin fleiS^ }\ PrePariQS everything mcssary forthJ I£ P#°si tse AlmigQt*. aQd *hen they were decoratingcne altar of God, they might consider themselves as decora-ung me stable in which our Divine Saviour was born, or theroom where he took His Last Supper with His Apostles. Hiswace also spoke in kind and feeliug terms of their first mis-sionary priest who labouredamong them so lovingly and so long,lbe Archbishop,in referring to the bell, said itwasa greatnecessity;ussound called them to prayer, th«ire was a grace attached to itssound onaccount of the blessing of the Church given it. He hopedtney wouldall subscribe liberally towards its purchase. His Graceexnorted all who could do so, to Bend their children to the Catholicscnoois at Blenheim, wherethey wouldget bothagoodreligious andsecular education. He also congratulated the people onhaving such
R«

a cHd zealous priest, toattend to their spiritualwantsas thsaev. *atner Aubery, who was a worthy successor of their saintlytriend whosememory they held so dear. After the 11o'clock Mass.iiis urace explained ina manner neverto be forgotten, the nature"'"Uol7 Sacrament the children presentwere about to receive,ana tne necessarydispositionswith which the Sacrament of Confir-manonstiould beapproached. Thenabout twelveor thineenchildrenor ootd sexes were confirmed. After the usual praysrs for Hisxaonnessthe Pope,their parents, their Archbishop, their priests, andinemseives, the ceremonies of the day were concluded. A goodnumber receivedHoly Communion at his Grace's Mass. Unfortu-nateiy tne weather was not all that could be desired, but notwith-standing, there was a large congregation. Indeed,Friday,on thewnoie, wasa red letter day f >r theCaihohcsof Picton,and,no doubtid win oelong remembered with h ippinessand pleasure,as a dayofgiace and blessing tomany whohad the happinessfor the first timein this province topartake of the Holy Kucuarist from the handofa prelateof ourHoly Church

Dublin Notes.

HIBGrace arrivedin Picton by the last train on Thursday, the Istinst., and, with the Rev. Fathers McNamara, S.M., VicarlGeneraland Sauseau, Provincial of the Society in N.Z., proceeded to theGeorge Hotel, where they were received and treated in the mosthospitable manner by the host and hostess, Mr. andMrs Harriswhoße hotel for its first-class accommodation and its every con-venience is acredit,not only to Picton,the chiefport ofMarlb6roughbut to the district at large. s '
On Friday morning, the 2nd inst., the Archbishopsaid Mass at8 o clock in the pretty little church at Picton, which, althoughalwayskept in admirable ordei by the ladies of the Altar Societywas,on this special occasion, most tastefully and beautifully deco-rated. The Rev. Father Sauzeau said Mass at 11 o'clock Thisworthypriest is not a stranger in the Marlborough district■ be hasbeenconnected with theplace for at least 18 years. In Bltnheimhe secured a very nice piece of Church property, and a short time"ince haderected thereonone of the nicest churches, for the size oftheplace,in the whole of New Zealand, which has justat the presenttime been completed, under the directionofFather Lewis, S M whoIB nowparish priestof Blenheim. Father Sauzeau is, therefore'heldin thehighest esteem anddeservedlj revered by all who know himon account of his amiable dispositionand genial manners, as well asfor his zeal as a good and holy priest,always indefatigable inhislabours for the glory of God and the welfare of His peopleDirectly before the 11 o'clock Mass, the followingaddress was

Tery nicely read, and presented to his Grace by Mr Harris ofPicton :—:
— '

"To the Most Reverend Dr. Jtedwood, S.M., Archbishop ofWellington. r
*" "c"

c
M£ Ord Archbiß bop,— ln thename of the Catholiccongrega-tion of Picton, we come togreet your Grace witha thousand heartywelcomes, and to give public expression to the joy and gratitudewhich we all experienced on your Grace's elevationto the exaltedrank of the Archiepiscopate. No doubt our Holy Father singled outyour Grace for this responsibledistinctiononaccount of your well-known abilities, and unpretending piety ; but the choice of theSupremePontiff is enhanced in our estimationwhen we learn thatyour Grace is a member of the Society of Mary, which gave us thesaintly iatber Pezant, whose mortal remains are entrusted to ouraffectionate keeping, and whose virtues are still living in thememories of his children. We arehappy to inform your Grace thatat present our children may enjoy all the advantagesof the soundsecular instruction given in the convent and Catholic boys'schools,where they are taught to know and love their Creator,and to seekthe one thing necessary, viz., the salvation of their souls. We feelgrateful to God for this favour, and take this opportunity to thankthose Members of Parliament— notably, tbe late Member for theWairau— for thezeal they haveshown to secure for our children the?fft v ltc X*TlOn- the railw&ys the nearest Catholic schools.Although the Catholics in this part of yourGrace'schargeareneitherverynumerous nor wealthy, yet it must gratify yourGrace toknowthatwehaverecently paintedandornamented the churchaudpreeby-tery. The|cburchcommitteeandthe ladlesof theAltarSocietyhavebeenconspicuousby their zeaJ and generosity tobeautify thehouse of God.Ihere is still, however, much to be done. The want of a bell tosummon the faithful to divine service claims our first and earnestattention. Today a special collectionwill be made for thatpurposeand no doubt every witnessof this imposing ceremony will gladlyand generously contribute to commemorate, by the purchase of abell, this visit of your Grace and the first Confirmationgiven byyou since you have been vested with the sign of your jurisdiction.Again we hail with welcome your Grace's visit to Picton. Againwe desire toexpress our joy at your Grace's deserved promotion inthe hierarchy,and only hope thatyou may be long spared toculti-vate this portion of the Lord's vineyard. In conclusion, we beg forourselves and our familiesyour Grace's paternal blessing

"
Inreplying, his Grace congratulated thepeopleon beingsomuchfavouredby the visitof the Very Rev. FathersMcNamara, V G,andSEfTjiVlce

-
Pr,ovinci£} ,°f the Society of Mary in New Zealand,who had come from Wellington to grace with their presence theceremonies of the day. His Grace veryoften found greater conso-lation in small congregations than in larger ones, because smallcongregations had by their zeal tomake up for wealth andnumbers.His Grace complimented the ladies of the Altar Society for the tastethey had manifested in beautifying the inside of the church andespecially the altar,and exhorted every Catholic lady in the parishto join the Society, because beautifying God's house was a very

5
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rvOMINIOAN CONVENT, DUNEDIN.
choo;l for young ladi

Underthe Patronage His Lordship the Most Rev. Dr: Morak

The Course of Instructioncomprises:— An EnglishEducation in
all its branches, Latin, French, German and ItalianLanguages and
Literature,Music, Singing, Plain and Fancy Work,Drawing,Paint
ing, etc.,etc.

Terms:Boarders, £40 perannum, paidhalf-yearly in advance
Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paidquarterly in advance.

EXTRAS.
Pianoforte Italian
Harp Paper Flower Making
Harmonium Wax Flower Modeling
Singing Use of Library
Drawing andPainting Laundress
German
£T* No extra charge lor the ordinary Daily LessonsinDrawing

and Singing. Boarders under Tea Years arenot charged extra for
Music.

NOTICE.

THEundermentioned gentlemen are appointed Agents for
this Journal in their respectivedistricts :—„ M.O'Brien Invercargili,„ J.M'CORLEY BALCLOTHA„ J. GAftDINEB OTADTAO„ T.HORAN WINTON

C. BAKBY OREPUKIJ, B.Keliohfh Nightcaps,
Jamus Murphy Leeston.

Mr. E.O'Connor Christcht/rch.„ B. HAMIL „ KUMARA.„ E. A. BURK GrEYMOUTH.„ F.MCIiUIGAN KEBPTON.„ T.James Westport.„ J.O'Sullivan (Tailor) ... Blenheim.„ J.Crowley Ross.
Messrs. Whttaker Bros. ... Wellington.
Mr John Conruy Rangiora.

SS. BANNISTER
t DISPENSING CHEMIST,

(Late Senior Dispenser to Roberts & Co., Chemists to the
British Embassy, Paris),

Addrrss— OCTAGON DRUG HALL, Corner of George Street and
Octagon, Dunedin,

Has Just Landed—
Bishop'sEffervescingCitrate of Lithia;CarlsbadandVichy Salts,

Citrate of Cofferne ;Fellow's Hypophosphites; Scott's Emulsion ;
Warner' Safe Cure and Pills;Nitrite of Amyl andlodide of Ethyl
Capsules ; Apiol Capsules;Park Davis' Cascara Sagrada, Cascara
Cordial, and other preparations;Pure Terebene;Dr.Jenner's Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry,for recent andchronic coughs andcolds.

All Orders Promptly Attended to.
Telephone,297. OCTAGON DRUG HALL, Dunedin.

pALLAN AND GALLAWAY
SOLICITORS,

Jetty Street, Dunedin,

Have Sections for Sale in South Dunedin onEasy Terms, and
Money to^Lend to build thereon,

GOOD ADVICE.

When in Christchurch try and findout the Establishmentof]

TONARGAN AND LONARGAN.

It is situated in CASHEL STREET WEST, andisimmediately
posite the" Press

"NewspaperOffice.

They have a Varied and Useful Stock of
DRAPERY, MILLINERY, UNDERCLOTHING,

MANTLES,
BOYS' AND MEN'S KEAD7-MADE CLOTHING,

SHIRTS, TIES, HATS, &c.

Kindly bear this Fact in Mind, that NOWHERE else can you
get CHEAPER or BETTER GOODS,and that is because they Buy
Kid Sell for CASH Only.

LONARGAN AND LONARGAN,

Si1.MARY'S CONVENT SUPERIOR BOARDING
AND DAY SCHOOL, AUCKLAND.

The course of Instruction comprises an English Educationin
all its branches, Bookkeeping, Algebra, Geometry, the use of the
Globes ;German,French, and Italian languages;Instrumental and
VocalMusic, Printing, Drawing, Planand Fancy Needlework.

Every meanshas beenadoptedtocontribute to the comfort and
happinessof the pupils,and all the apartmentsare commodious and
healthy

The Sisters spare nopains to promote the spiritualand temporal
welfare of their pupils, by endeavouring to make them good an1
useful members o society.

A bulletin giving an account of theprogress of each pupil, will
be transmitted to the parents or guardians at the close of each

uarter
Terms on Application.

T>ATRICK REDDAN.— lnformation wanted of Patrick
■*- Reddan, who left Port Elizabeth, Cape of Good Hope, in
company with his trother William, over thirty years ago, for
Australia. When last heard of,had gone to New Zealand. Infor-
tioa received by the N.Z. Tablet, or by the Most Rev. Bishopof
mlia.

SPRING 188 7.

tRg- WE ARE R E A D V FOR YOU.
All the Novelties of the Season inGent's Merceryjust to hand ex Arawa. New Designs inTweedsandFancy

Coatings in Colonial and English Tweeds.
SUITS TO MEASURE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.;

F. L A U R~ E N S O N,
40 PRINCES STREET.



Thk following particulars are mainly taken from an interestingarticle in the IrishTribvme. 8

A glance at the athletic records of America and the coloniefwill show that in every form of Btrength, skill, and agility, thehighest places are held by men of Irish stock. Hanlan, an Irish-Canadian,having beaten the world as an oaramaois conquered byBeach, who declares that he himself will shortly have to yeild thechampionship to a young Irish-Australian. John L. Sullivan, theboxer, offering odds of a >out 400 to 1, can findnomaa in the worldto Btand before him for four roundsof threeminutes each, with largeglove*. Englandhas only oneman worth mnetioning toact againstTi.rr,1]; andhe is the 80n o£ lrisa parents. If SulliTan wereout of the field,thenext great boxers in the world would ba Kilrainand Dempsey— both Irish-Americans. The base-ball players ofAmerica for a generation past havegiven the highest places to Irisfc-Amencans. The first collar-and-elbow wrestler in America iiMLaughhn; the first.Graaco-Rooaan wrestler is Muldoon. The beatand longest walkers are Daniel O'L;ary, JohnEnnis and PatrickFitzgerald. Andeven in the latest andleast worthy form of athletics,roller-skating, the highest place was wonby thehapless ladDonovanlhe champion walker of Australia, Scott,is an Irishman, and the(till lately)championrunner,Maloneisanlrishman, while ConDwyeranIrishman, isthe best amateurbicyleriderin ths Colonies.LawrenceFeley, an Irish-Australian, has for yearsheld the boxing champion-ship mAustralia, and sons of Irish colonists are to be found fore-most in the cricket, football, and rowing clubs. Australia's beltrunner in former years— Bob Watson-wasanIrishman, amongherrowingmen who have won fame, are found the names of HickaTPunch, Rush, Clifford and Matheson, allIrishmenorsonsof IrishmenThese variedsuperioritiesare not accidental; they arebased asmuch on intelligence as on physical strength. Without keen andquick intelligencea strongm id cannotusehis physicalpowers to theirrulladvantage.
It is well known to scientists that the Irishman is a man ofextraordinary compactness of intellectual and physical strength.Professor Forbes, of the University of Edinburgh,some years agoinstituted anextensive series of observationsof the size andstrength

of the students attending the University. He found that the Irishstudents were the tallest andstrongest men. Professor Quetelet ofthe Univeriity of Brussels, institutedsimilarinvestigations,coveringa number of years testing the quality of Belgians, Englishmen,bcotchmen,and Irishmen. He found the average height of the Bel-gian to be 68 inches, of the Englishman 68$, of the Scotchman 69,andof the Irishman 70 inches; that the average weight inpounds
of theBelgian was 150pounds,of theEnglishman 151, of the Scotch-man 152, and of the Irishmen 155 pounds;and that the averagestrength as indicatedby a blow given to the plata of a spring dyna-mometer,in pounds, was,of theBelgian, 339 pounds, of the English-man, 403 pounds, of the Scotchman, 423 pounds,of the Irishman.432 pounds.

'
"The Irishare thus," saysSir Robert Kane,L.L.0., « the tallestBtrongi-st, and heaviestof the four races." And Sir Robert Kaneadds: Mr. Field, an eminent mechanical engineer of London, had

occasion to examine therelative powers of British andIrishlabourersto raise weigntsby means of a crane. He communicated his resultsto the Institute of Civil Engineers inLondon. He fonnd that theutmost efforts of a man,lifting at therate of one foot per minute,ranged in Englishmen from 11,505 to 24,255 pounds, and inIrishmen Irom 17,325 to27,562 pounds. Ihave reason to doubt thatthese figures represent the existing conditionsof these respectivepopulations. Those experiments werecarefully made at the time, andthe results were as given."
In remote as well as in modern times the Irish people wererenowned for their strength and intelligence. SirJohn Davies,aneminent Englishman, who was Attorney-Generalof Irelandin161«,

inhis
"

Histonal Tracts," says "The bodies and minds of the Irishpeopleareimbued with extraordinaryabilitiesbynature."But what need tomultiply testimony ? Look at the great indus-trialmarch of the United States, Caoada,Australia, New Zealand,South Africa, the Argentine Republic— who shall attempt totakefromIrish workmen their honour of theburden1 Theyarestrong men tomake roads and mines and railroads,to lay the foundation of cities.When the five millions of Irish people inIreland get control oftheir own country they willmake its marvellous resources hum withindustrial development. They are a people worthy of a country,
and circumstances and nature are ensuring that they shall haveone.

the representatives of the Irishpeople in their struggle for HomeJiule,aud i.i their disbelief in the foul libels which the Times hasrecently published against the party. The event was oue of themoat significant that has occurred in the political world for a long
on°r f-f

-u
nd created an immediate interest inall circles. There were80 Liberalmembers present as hosts, and 50 Irish members formedthe guests. Around the entrance to the club a large crowd wascollected,and the members who wererecognised were loudly cheered.Mr. Parnell, who arrived about eight o'clock, was cheered mostenthusiastically by the people,and in the reception-room,where hewasreceived by Mr. Dilwyn, Sir Walter Porster, and Mr. Picton,onbehalf of the hosts, he washeartily congratulated on theprogresshehadmade towards health. He wore in his buttonhole a white rosesurmounted by a green leaf. His speech was received withthe greatest enthusiasm. The room in which the dinner washeld was without any special decoration or motto,but furnished inthemostBumptuous manner.

LordSalisbury (say United Irelandof 23rd July) has eaten anastonnding mess of leek. If there was oneprinciple on which theTories werepledged to the death, it was not to hear of the revisionof judicial rents. Even after Lord RandolphChurchill's shatteringcriticisms last week, Mr. Goschen shrieked a wild nonpossumus withthe vehemence of a Hebrew Pope. Mr. Goschen's nonpossumus hasbeen crammed down his throat. Mr. Parnell's legislationof twelvemonths ago is to be the Tory legislationof next week. The demandsof the Plan of Campaign are to be stamped with astatutable bene-
diction. Rents judicialand non-judicial, are to be thrown oncemoreinto the smeltingpot. When Lord Salisbury announced to his partyonTuesday thatthey mustswallow theLiberal-Unionistamendmentsandunsay ail they had been saying the previous week or die, theunfortunatelandlordslookedaghast. IE there wasone unchangeableTory principle in all the world,it seemed tobe to hold on to thejudicial rents,and here they werecoollyasked tolenda handatpitch-
ing judicial rentsoverboard. No wonderthe poor wretches wriggled
andsquealed. Their cynical Premier told them with frank brutalitythey must dothator turnout of office. Itwasagainst his principles
to disturb judicial rents. Itwas also against his principles

—
onlymore so— to quit hissnug quarters at the Treasury. So down witha

gulp wentall the arguments with which Mr. Parnell wasdefeatedlast year,and down went the hoarse war-cries with which Mr.Gos-chen answeredLord Randolph only last week.Mr. T. Healy, M.P., writing in the Nation, July 23, says:—Lorn Salisbury has climbed down. Unholy hands may after allbe laid on thesacred ark of judicial rent, and the great Governmentof principle, of morality,and of respect for contract have hauleddown their flag under the guns of Churchill-Chamberlain alliance.They can, therefore,proudly draw their salaries a few months longeras Ministers of State. It'san ill wind that blows nobody good, andtheIrish farmer maybe much advantagedby the quarrelin thehappyfamily. Greed for officeon toe part of the" Ins
"

havedone for thetenants whatneither justice nor argument could haveeffected. Itistobe hoped the Irish territiorialistsnow realise and relish their posi-
tion. They haveno friends. The eagles are clustering round thecarcase of landlordism. Lord Randolph Churchill, who was quitewilling two years ago to grant Home Rule togain his ends, is equallywilling to-day to fling the landlords to the liuns if he can win anycapital by the manoeuvre.Cambronne'sproud saying when call upon to yield, "TheGuarddiesbut neversunendeiß," might, if reversed,be neatly utilised by thegreat Conservativeparty. "

The Government surrenders, but never
oo

ce
\B7\
87 lt;Can help. it<

"
Lord Sa]ißb«ry (says United Ireland, July23),has just beautifullyillustrated this principleof the British Tory.Having only a short time ago announced his inflexibleintention tomake the Irish judicially-rentedtenant"pay or quit," he onTuesday

last announced his subsequentinflexible intention to concede the
great point of revisiou of judicial rents. It wasnot the great fall inagricultural prices,LordSalisbury at last unreservedly admits, whichhas caused the Prime Minister to back down. No sense of the in-justice of maintaining the judicial rents notwithstanding that great
fall weighed for a moment with the high-handed statesman. Whatinduced him toyieldco theLiberal-Unionists over thisall-important
point waathe intimation that the concession wasessential to the con-tl^an,ft-Ofmthe suPP°rt ot the Liberal-Unionists. Lord Salisbury
told allhis Tory supporters frankly that it was a questionof yieldingor dissolving Parliament, and dissolving Parliament he knows to botantamount toa return of Mr.Gladstone to power and the triumphof Home Rule. Descending from the dignified level of Ministerialoratory, the noble Cecil bluntly put it that he found himself "in abog ;and whena manor aparty are in a bog they can hardly getout of it without getting somedirt. The announcement of this con-
cession of the leaseholders'claims, filled the minds of the Irish land-
lordsection of Parliament with the most profound amazementandthe most intense disgust. These conjoint sentiments foundimmediateand touching expressionat the great

"
Unionist" meeting. Colonelbaundersonbitterly asked where they (the Orange landlord faction)

not payingtoohigh a price even for Unionism;and he denounced
the report of theLand Commissions,on which the concessions werebased, as cooked." Lord Salisbury, in order to placate the muti-neers, threw out the dangerous suggestion that the landlords would
be compensated "—but he did notsayhow. Lord Salisbury knowspretty well that the British taxpayer is hardly likely to give any
compensation to Irish landlords.

Skinny Men.— '« Wells' HealthRenewer" restores health andvigour;cures dyspepsia. Atchemists and druggists. Kempthorne,
Prosper andCo., agents,Dunedin.

The N. Y.Sunhue been making an investigation into the con-dition of the 25,000 colouredpeoplewholive in New York, and findithatmany of them h*ve acquired large fortunes, while the greatmajority are well-to-do. Their aggregate property is estimated tobe worth at least 3,000,000 dols. There is onecoloured man ivNewYork, a physician, who is worth 300,000 dols.The PallMall Gazette publishes the subjoined :— The followingpleasantlittle certificatemaybe slippadinto yourunsuspecting hand
Eome fine day if you are a prominent and deservingmember ot theI.L.P.D.:—

AMALGAMATED
ASSOCIATION OP LIARS,

Ibish Loyal PatrioticUnion.
This is tocebtipt that youhavebeen

admitted a Memberof the above Associa-tion, having fully qualified yourself, andyouarenoweligible toactas OfficeBearer.
Ananias, Secretary.

" Bough on Rats."— Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, antsbed-bugs, beetles, insects, skunks, jack-rabbits, sparrows, gophersAtcbemists anddruggists.
JeffersonDavis has beeninterviewed again. Among other thingshe says the Federal Government conspired at his assassination. Inbis opinion McClellan and Meade were the best generals in thuUnion army, and the former's campaign against Richmond ifheartilysupportedby the government,wouldhaveresulted disastrously "

to the Confederacy. '
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"VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE-^ COMPANT.Established,185S.
(FIBE AND MARINE.)

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-up Capitaland
Reserves, £400,000.

WithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders
Offices of Otago Branch:

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite theCustomHouse andRailwayStation,
With Sub-Officesinevery Country Townthroughout theProvince:

FIBE INSURANCES
regranted uponeverydescriptionof Build-

ingi, includingMills, Breweries,&c,
Stock and Furniture$ also, upon Hay andCorn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrent Rates.SUB-AGENCIES.PoitGhaJmera ... William ElderTokomaixiro ... Jas.ElderBrownLawrence ... Herbert ieCo.
Waikouaiti ... E. DavisPalmerston ... T.M. SmithOamarn ... L.E. WilsonKakanui ... Robert MortonOtakia,Henley,and

Greytown ... C.H.MorganNaseby „. Robert GlennOtepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
i/romwell ... Chas.ColcloughEt.Bathans ... Wm. M'ConnochinClinton ... James Garden
Tapanui ... Bremner Sc WasherThiß Company has prior claims upon the
patronageofNew ZealandColonists,asit wasthe first Insurance Company establishedinNew Zealand;andbeing aLocal Institutionthe whole of its funds are retained and'nvestedin theColony. The publtc,therefore,
lerivea positive benefit by supporting thisCompany in preference to Foreign Institu-tions.

James Edgar,
Manager for Otago.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
E BEG to notify our customers* v andFriends generally wehave Re-

moved our place of Business to our New !
Premises (opposite Reid and Gray's, Princes !
Street South), where we shall be able to
execute all orders withpunctuality andcare.HORDERN, BRAYSHAW, AND WHITE,

Dunedin Carriage Factory,
Princes Street South,
D U N E D IN.

ROYAL FAMILY HOTEL,
Corner of

WALKER & PRINCES STREETS,
DUNEDIN.

PATRICK O'BBFW - - Proprietor
(Late of 4m Munster Arms).

P. O'BRIEN, having taken the above
spacious ard centrally-situated Hotel, hashad it completely renovated and furnished
throughout under his own supervision. Heis, therefore,prepared to offer specially good
accommodation toBoarderp, CountryVisitors
andhis Friendsand the Publicgenerally,andhe has every confidence in inviting their
patronage. Single Bediooms Apartments
for Families. Private Sitlincr Rooms. AGood Table. Liquors of the Best Brands
only. Terms Strictly Mcdeiate. Passengers
called for the early Trains.

TCOUS T O N,
155 Punces Street Pormr,

Plumber, Gasfitter, Tinsmith, Z'-'c-wmker,
Bcllhanger, etc.

Large Stock of Gasfittings on hand.
~

Prices Given for Fitting Pipes,etc.

TAMES SAMSON AND COi £* AUCTIONEERS. COMMISSION,
I HOUSE ieLAND AGENTS, VALUATORS,

Cowling Street,Dtjnedin.

i ft^fiDUN BROTHERSVJ NURSERYMEN,
ANDERSON'S BAY, DUNEDIN,

uVlt£ intendin£ Planters andothers to visitthe Nurseries, and inspect their large and
variedstock of

FOREST AND FBUIT TREES,
ETERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL AND

FLOWERING SHRUBS,
HEDGE PLANTS, ROSES, BULBS,

HERBACEOUS PLANTS, etc.

Catalogues freeby Post orapplication.
Nurseby:

ANDERSON'S V

Addresa
—

GORDON BROS.,
NURSERYMEN, ANDERSON'S BAY

DUNEDIN.
ALEXANDER SLIGO.

Just published-"Poems,Songs and Sonnets,"by Dr. W. M. Stenhouse,Dunedin.PRICE, 6s, Posted, 6s 9d.

Bookbinding, Pafeb-Roting.
Account Bookmaking on the Premises.42 GEORGE STBEET, DUNEDIN.Wholesaleand Retail

FRESH SEEDS. FRESH SEEDS.

SEEDS for the Farm and Station.
PerennialandRyegrass Seed, importedand local grown.

COCKBFOOT, ITALIANRYEGRASS, ANDTIMOTHY.CLOVERS— White Alsike, Cowgrass, RedandTrefoil.
TURNIPS— Bape, andallSeasonableSeedsof best quality.
MANURES— Superphosphates, Bonedasf,

Maldon and Chesterfield Island Guano.Our Vegetable and Flower Seeds are ingreat variety,and popular because reliable.400gal. Iron Tanks, Barbed Wire, Stan-dards, and Fencing Wire.
NIMMO AND BLAIR,

Dunedin.

KENSINGTON HOTEL,
Kensington, Dunedint.

DENIS MOLONEY (late of the Ocean
View Hotel, South Dunedin) has taken the
aboveHotel,and will be glad to meet his old
friendsathis new address.

WARMING & VENTILATING
APPLIANCES forPublicand PrivateDwellings, Offices, Churches, Schools,&c,&c.—Over 70 buildings are fitted with Asbury's

Patent Process, and with very pleasing re-sults. Alwaysapleasant summer temperaturethroughout the whole of thebuilding incon-
nection with the maintenance of a perfect
system of ventilation. No cold, drarghtypassages, rooms, or damp walls. Nosmokychimeys to disfigure walls, ceilings, todestroy
pictures and furniture ;and a host of evils
and expenses dispensed with. Greenhouses,
Conservatories designed, elected, and com-
pleted with the latest improved hot-waterappliances. Patent dryiDg-room plant forlaundries, wool, oilskins, disinfecting cham-bers, Turkish baths (to maintain 350deg.).
Patent SteamBoilersand Hot-waterHeaters;
will steam in seven minutes ;hot water intwominutes ; twoh.p.upwards ;veryecono-
mical andcheap. PatentExhaustSteam-feedWater Heaters will save 20 per cent, (no en-
gine complete without one). Special SteamPipe and Fittings, Steam Traps, every kindof Steam Appliances. Steam Jet (pump up
to 10,000 gallonsper hour). Improvedi'ipe-
tcicwiogTools— with them one mancan dothe work of five*.

F. H. ASBURY,
W V.Engineer,Castle Street, Dunedir,

A LEXAMDER HAMILTON'£*- VETERINARY SURGEON.Begs to notify thathe has commenced Prac-tice here,and trusts,by carefulandscientifictreatment, to earn the confidence of ownersof horses, cattle, and sheep in Dunedinandsurrounding district.
A. H. may be consulted at his residence,sth gate north from Knox Church, GeorgeBfc.Messagespromptly attended to,andcharge*

moderate.
For referenceapply toDr. Coughtrey.

"QAVID SCOTT,
ORNAMENTAL

LEADLIGHT AND OHUBCH
WINDOW MANUFACTURER

GLASS EMBOSSER
AND

SIGN WRITER,
Octagon,

DUNEDIN.

T^ERGUSSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet,

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturers ofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers, Lithographers,and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latest noveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.

ALLIANCE HOTEL
Thames St., Oamaru.

(Lately occupied by Mrs. Grant.)
A. J. ADAMS,having taken the above well-knownHotel,begs tointimatetohis numerous
country friends and the travelling public
generally that he is now prepared to offer
themevery Accommodationata small cbarge,viz., Meals and Beds, Is; Boarders, £1 per
week. A superior tablekept. Hot,Cold andShower Baths; also a good BilliardTable.The Alliance Hotel is well known as thebest working man's Hotelin Oamaru.

A. J. ADAMS,Proprietor.

JOHN HISLOP
(LATE A. BEVEBLY),CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER ANDJfa-WELLER,

Exactly oppositethe Bank of N.S. Wales,
PRINCES STREET.Everydescriptionof Jewellery made toorder.Ships' Chronometers Cleaned and Rated

by Transit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. H. being a thorough PracticalWatchmaker,all work entrusted tohiß carewill receive his utmost attention.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.— W#MELVILLE, No 12Georgestreet,has
removed to lower side of Octagon,

WHERB he has on sale a large
Stock of "White "

Sewing Machinesof the latest design.

WHEELER AND WILSON No.8, hand and tieadle machines. Forbeauty of finish cannotbe surpassed.

NO 10 WHEELER AND WIL-SON, for dresamakiDg. tailoring, and
manufacturing, cannot be equalled. Note
addieas— OCTAGON.
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES,

from the BestMakers, kept in Stock,and REPAIRSdone. NoteAddress: Octagon

SEWING MACHINES of allkinds
repairedonthepremises by W. MEL.VILLE, Engineerand Machinist.

J WILKIE AND CO.,
COMMERCIAL AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONERS,
PRLNTERB,EMBOSSEttS,BOOKBINDERS

AND
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURERS.Pkinces Street, Dunedin.

JUST LANDED (ex s.s. Tongariro) Large
Supplies Artists' Materials, Canvas,

Drawing Papers, Crayon
Papers,&c.,Sec,



FatherFebbara,S.J.,a pupilof the celebrated astronomer Secchi,
wassent by thePope onascientific mission toMoscow, toobserve the
solar eclipse visible from the Russian city in August. He was thebearerof anautographic letter from the Pope to the Czar:

Negotiations have been entered into with the Vatican for
the reform of ecclesiastical legislation in the Grand Duchy ofBaden.

The Mic MacIndiansstill sing the GregorianMasses taught themcenturies agoby Jesuitmissionaries.
The Popehas been petitioned to permit the introductionof the

canonizationof Anne Remuzat.
The nuns of the Sacred Heart, according to annual custom,

presented theirpupils to the Holy Father in theConsistorial Hall of
the Vatican. All the girls were dressed in white, and each onecarrieda lily.On thePopeentering, the Superior of theConvent of theTrinitaprostratedherselfathis feet, andthenrising read anaddrees.AfterthePopehadreplied,hepasseddown theHall,speakingtojmany
ofthe pupilsandnuns. The whole scenemade abeautifulpicture.

The Rev. Michael daNazza, Provincial of the Eastern province
of Franciscans in the United States, was killed by the cars on the
morning of Sunday, June19,at St.Bonaventure'sCollege, Alleghany,
N. Y. We learn from the Cath»lie Unitnand Times,of Buffalo,N.Y.,
that he wasa native of Nice, and was one of the original band
of Franciscans who established their Order in this country. He
spent the greater part of his time, after his arrival inAmerica, at
Alleghany. Although a man of quiet and unassuming manners,hewas aprofound scholar andrankedhigh in his Order forlearningandhumble piety. As a recognitionof his merits he was latelypromoted
to theresponsibleposition of provincial. The funnral took place at
the college, Alleghany, on June 21. Bishop Ryan waspresent. A
greatnumber of priests, whohighly esteemed the deceased,assisted
at the obseqiues.

The German PalestineSociety intends to found GermanCatholic
stations in the Holy Land. For this purpose ithas bought a piece
of landat the north end of the Lake of Genesareth. Besides this it
hasacquired the Mountof the Apostles. The area of the land amounts
tonearly sixty-five acres. The society, which has every reason to
believe that theTurkish Government will consent to this acquisition,
will buy more land if it succeeds in obtaining the necessarymeans.

With thenewgrowthof Rome inparts formerly uninhabited, the
solicitude of LeoXIII.for the spiritual welfare ofthepeople propor-
tionately increases.A workmen's quarters hasbeenconstructed in the
vicinit|yof MonteTestacio, andlast month theCardinal-Vicarpresided
at theceremonyof laying the first stone of a new church which will
be erected there for the use of those in the vicinity. This churchwill be dedicated to the Blessed Virginunder the title of Mother of
DivineProvidence;it will be constructed in thebalSilical style with
a portico supportedon columns, and its length will be about 153
and its breadth 120. Behind the apse, thesacristy and parochial
residence will be constructed. The church will be erected on
property which the Popehas purchased— no less than 10,200 metreshavingbeen acquired— and here refuges,schools, and nursing*homes
will be erected.

The Rev.Father Boniface, 0.5.F., rector of the Church of St.Leonard of Port Maurice (Italian Church), Prince street,Boston,
has been chosen Provincial ot the Franciscans in New York and the
New England States, in succession to the late Very Rev. Father
Michael O.S.F.

The Roman Committee for the Vatican Expositionhas received
news that the Legislature of the United States of Columbia has
unanimously voted a large sum tooffer to the Holy Father on the
occasion of his Sacerdotal Jubilee a rich present in the nameof the
peopleand Government of Columbia.

The Archbishop of New York, Dr. Corrigan, has published a
decreee of major excommunication against Father M'Glynn, and
has declared to the clergy and laity under his charge that Dr.
M'Glynn is excommunicated, with all the penalties attached to thiscensureby the canonsof theChurch.

At the church of the English College, ia Rome, the beautiful
memorial of theEnglish martyrs remains unfinished, andunless, an
effort is made at once, it will not be opened in the coming Jubilee
season. The aisle-walls bear whitemarble tablets, on whichare in-
Bcribed no less than forty-six namasof Englishmen who studiedin
the college, and who went forth from it to their martyrdom in
England. The several decorations and the stained glass windows

—
the latter the gift of Mr. Btuart Knill— all commemorate English
saints. The able Rector of the college to whom weoweso much in
connection with the recent beatifications,is wellnigh worn,out with
the exertions and the anxietiesof his work. A few hundred pounds
would now complete all that is required for the opening onnext St.
Thomas of Canterbury's Day. The three altars remain to be done,
and all their fittings and requirementsare yet tobo procured. The
beautiful aisle windows came from England— whence »lso someonemay send the candlesticks, lamps,etc.

Rev.Father O. Zardetti, Professor of Dogmatic Theology at St.
Francis Seminary,has been appointed Vicar-Generalof Dakota, with
headquartersat Yankton. Father Zardettiis anativeof Switzerland,
iB about 40 yearsof age, andhas the reputationof being one of the
most eloquent andprofound pulpit oratorsamong the Catholic clergy
of America.

During the coming fall work will be begun on a new episcopal
palace for Bishop Becker and clergy of the Cathedral of Our Lady
of PerpetualHelp, Savannah. It will be of brick, with stone trim-
mings. The style will ba heavy and stately, to conform to thecathedral, with which it will be connected by a covered gallery
leading through a private chapel. The cost of building will be
upwards of £5000.

In order to accept the command of the Queen "todine and
sleep"at WindsoronMonday, the 27th June, Monsignor Ruffo-Scilla
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had to forego two engagements already made for that evening— adinner-party atLord Halifax's,anda receptionatLady Clifford'sinQueen's Gate. Lord Halifax,well known until lately asthe Hon.C. Wood, is President of the English Church Union,and our readers
cannothave forgotten the memorable wordsin which, a yearor twoago, he addressed thatbody on the subject of reconciliation withRome

—
the first words ever spoken under such conditions whichseem atonce tocome from the head andfrom theheart.The Envoy's

regret in missing this opportunity of intercourse with a host of somuch Catholic feeling enjoying bo great an immunity fromthe vulgar prejudices which warp the Anglican intelligence,
was only increasedby the fact that oneamong the guestsinvited by
Lord Halifax to meet him was Mr. Gladstone. Lady Clifford's
receptionbrought together a greatcrowd;and any disappointment
feltat the absenceof theEnvoy wascompensated for by the presenotof the Cardinal Archbishop— a rarely-to-be-seen figure in London
drawing-rooms. His Eminence, escorted by Sir Charles Clifford,
madeacircuit round the room,receiving the homageof those present.The Bishop of Emmaus was also there, and so were Monsignori
Zaieski andMerry del Val.

The VeryRev.Prior Glynn,of the Augustinian Priory of Borne,
arrived atQueenstown on Sunday,July 10,by the Ounard steamerEtruria, from New York. A« will be remembered,Prior Glynn,at
the command of Pope LeoXIII.,leftRome for theUnited Statesto
organise a collection inaid of the newChurch ef St.Patrick whichitis proposed to build in Rome. He arrived in America last May,
andattained a wonderfulsuccess ;every placehe visited funds werecheerfully given him. He wasmost cordially receivedat New Yorkuy Archbishop Corrigan, who gave him every facility towards the
furtheranceof the object of his mission,as wellasby the AmericanNationalists, especially the Irish-Americans, who recognised his
mission from a political as well as a religious standpoint. PriorGlynn, whose returnis anxiously awaited inAmerica, expects tobeable to lay the corner-stoneof St. Patrick's Church in Rome onthe23rdDecember next,which will be the occasion of thePope'sJubilee,
at which the most Rev. Dr. Crcke, Archbishopof Cashel, and theMost Rev. Dr.Ryan, the mosteloquent prelateand most renownedIrishman in the UnitedStates, will preach.

Itis announced that the periodof the Papal Jubilee will bemarkedby the canonisation of the following servants of God:The
SevenBlessedFounders of the ServiteOrder;Blessed John Berch-
mans, S.J.; Blessed Brother Rodriguez, S.J.; Blessed Peter Claver,
S.J. During the sameperiod the following willbe beatified:The
Yen.Louis Grignun de Montfort; the Yen. Clement Hofbauer,Cong.
SS.R.; the Yen. Brother Egidius, Alcantarine of Naples; the Yen.
Ines of Bemiganim;the Yen.Felix of Nicosiain Sicily, Capuchin.
The Yen.John BaptistLa Salle, founder of the Christian Brothers ;
the Yen.John of Avila, S J.; the Yen. Juvenal Ancina, Oratorian
friend of St. Francisof Sales,companionof St.PhilipNeri, andBishop
of Saluzze; the Yen. Perboyre, Martyr in China, of the MissionsEtrangeres of Paris; the Yen.Louis Chanel,Marist, andMartyr in
Oceania; the Yen.Pompilius Perotti of Benevento, of the Order of
St. JosephCalasanctius willprobably be beatifiedif the processesintheir casesbe definitely concluded in time.

RESULTS OF THE UNION.

(From Mr. Shaw Lefevbe's " Review of the Irish Policy of
Parliament.")

Twenty-nineyearshadnowelapsed since the Act of Union. Whathad Ireland gained by the Act ? What had been the effect of it on
English politics ? So far as Ireland wasconcerned,it was impossible
for anyone to pointout a Bingle advantage whichhad accrued toiti
people. The country had been in a disturbed and distracted
condition eversince. Ithad been impossibleduring almost any two
consecutive years to govern it by the ordinary law. Every year,
withrare exceptions,brought the demandonParliament for coercivelaws for Ireland, differing only in method and degree. The mon
common forms were the suppressionof trial by jury, the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus Act, the prohibition of public meetings, and
the right tocarry arms;but occasionally there was addedtht pro-vision of martial law and the curfew clauses. No attempt had
been made to apply remedial measures to the country. The
grievances which the people suffered under the tithe system were
allowed topass unchecked. Noproposal wasmade to interfere with
the arbitrary power of landlords;on the contrary the Acts of 1815
and 1817 greatly increased the powers of landlords, and facilitated
ejectment. During the interval, also, the taxesin Ireland had been
nearly trebled in amount, and without equivalent benefit to the
English exchequer,and without adding materially to the resources
and power of the Empire. Previous to the Union, the Irisk
Parliament had r&rely votedmore than|12,000 men for the army,subsequent to it, the force maintained in Ireland during the warwithFrance wasincreased to 40,000, andafter the peace was never
less than 25,000 men.

During the sameperiod the Irish Government was carried on
under the old principleof Protestant ascendancy;nothing wasdone
to give practical effect to the remedial legislation of the Irish
Parliament in 1793. All avenues to public offices or to municipal
government were closed to theCatholics. The magistracy was ex*clusively appointedfrom Protestants. The Acts of 1793 might at
well have remained in force for any practical results to them;
Catholics were habitually excluded from juries. The people were
shown that Parliament and the Government of England wonldnot
listen to any claims put forward in a constitutional way. It was
due to O'Connell,and to him almost alone,that a methodwasdis-
covered of forcing the hand of the British Government and
Parliament. Itwas by his indomitablecourage and perseverance,
by his fervideloquence andappeals topopularsympathies, that the
road tosuccess waspointedout. He alone had conceived the plan
of organising thepeople of Irelandin a manner whichwould make

CATHOLIC NEWS.
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NOTICE.
All communications connected ivith the Commercial and

Business Departments of the N.Z. Tablet Printing andPublishing Company, Limited, are to be addressed to JohnMurray,Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders andCheques are inall instances to bemadepayable.
To ensurepublicationinanyparticular issue of the paper

communications must reachthis office not later than Wednesdaymorning
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"d E N MAC DHU I."
OLD HIGHLAND WHISKEY.

Sole Agent for Australia and New Zealand :
D. MACGREGOR,

8 Jetty Street, Dunedin.

COALBRUOKDALE & WALLSEND (Greymouth)
COaLS. V }

jlavingsecured the Agency for Dunedin and District for theWe«tport Coal Company's Ishall be prepared toSDPPLY theCelebrated COALBROOKDALB and WALLSEND (Greymouth)COALS frnm my Yard, in Kattray Street,after MONDAY,16th May,on the mv'favourable terms.
AsnoJthpr Coals save the above will bekeptat ny Yard, c on

Burners canalways dependupon receiving the genuine article.Special terms topurchasers of truck loads and larsequantities.
Orders sent to the Yard or to the undermentioned address willreceiveprompt attention. W. HAY DICKSON,

UniversalBond,LiverpoolStreet.
WOMEN SYMPATHISE WITH WOMEN

Consult Personally or by Letter

MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS,
MEDICAL HERBALIST,

Who from long experiencecan give thebest ADVICE FREE
(Send 2d. Stamp for reply.)

Female Weaknesses and Irregularities are too oftenneglected,therebycausing Distress and Misery, when by the use of
MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS1 FEMALE PILL-,

the System would be keptin thorough order an«l health, thus ensuringfreedomfrom Sickness,Headache,Irritable Temper, and all attending
ev\ls. t"

MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS' FEMALE PILLS, 2a 6d, 3s 6d.and 5s per Bos, forwarded to any address on receipt of Stamps orPostal Order.
note the Address—

MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS,
HERBALIST

140 George Street, Dunedin, N.Z.
N~D ERSON AND MORRISONDUNEDIN,

'
ENGINEERS AND BRASSFOUNDERS,PLUMBERS, COPPERSMITHS, & TINSMITHS.

Bra3Bfoundry and Shop Fittings Plumbers'Brasswork
G<s Fittings Brass and Iron Pumps
S'e'im Fittings Closets and Cisterns
Baths and Livatnry Fi'tings Elictric Bplls
Copper Washing Bo'krs Furnace Frames

Manufacturers and Dealers in everydescriptionof Fine Plumbing
Materials 'md Superior Sanitary Appliances

SILVER AND NICKEL "PLATERS.Buildings, Churches and Greenhouses Warmed and Ventilated
on the Most ApprovedPrinciples.

All Work Guaranteed, andat Piices to Meet the Times

/ luNVENT OF OUR LADY OF THE SACRED\J HEART, QUEENSTOWN.
(Situated amidstbeautifulscenery,andina healthy position).

SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES.
(Branch of theDominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Under the Patronage of Hia Lordship the MostRev.Dr.Mobak,

The Course of Instructioncomprises:
—

An English Educationinall its branches, Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andLiterature,Music, Singing, Plain andFancy Work, Drawing, Paint-
ing, etc., etc.,

Ttcrms :Boarders, £40 per annum, paid quarterly in advance.Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paid quarterly in advance. Boardenander Ten Years are not chargedextrafor Music.
INFANT DAY SCHOOL.

(ForChildrenunder 10 yearsof age)
English and Rudiments of French 10s. per month

Visiting Hours :From 4to6p.m. On Business:9to 9.30 a.m.

By appointment to His Excellency Sir W.F.D.Jervois,G.C MG

jyjESSRS. QHARLES JJEGG & QO
Mostrespectfully announce that they have decided, by
refrainiug trom illustrating their advertisement, to keep
all their customers (and not present to their rivals)
their newest ideas on the question of

■S^-THE THREE YKARS1 HIRE SYSTEM
They content themselves theref >tq with asking ladies
and gentlemen residing inany part of the Colony, whoare in wantof

AMERICAN ORGANS,
HARMONIUMS,

PIANOFORTES, he., &c.

To call ator write to
THE MUSIC WAREHOUSE,

21 Pbinces Street, Dunedin,
For Illustrated Price Lists and terms of Purchase on

THE THREE YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM
THE 'JHREE YEARS' HIRK hYSTSM
THE THREE YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM

C. B. & CO. havine the largest, best selected, and most
modern Stock of Music in the Colony, Country Cus-
tomers can rely upon having their orders posted the
same day that C. H. & CO. receive them. SPECIALOFFER— 4O Pieces of Sheet Music (slightly soiled) for
20d. net Cash withorder.

Do not fail to write or call uponus for fuller particularsof^ou-r
THREE YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM.

Established 26 Yeabs.

KIRKPATRICK'S PW SEASON'S JAM.
E-TDTrr>AT SPECIAL NOTICE.KIRKPATRICK'S New Season's Jam is made from Nelson-grown Fruit,andboiled within a few hourslafter the Fruithas been gathered. Itthus retains mostof the natural flavour of the Fresh Fruit.
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stances of great trial anddifficulty he sought to discharge his duty—as it was given to him to discharge— with an indomitablecourage and perseverance which commanded the admiration of evenhis foes. He sougut to govern by a stern policy of coercion, andproved himself the most successful administrator of such a policythat Ireland has seen in modern times ; he was succeeded byCarnarvon, whose first act almost was to seek an interview with Par-nell andby whom— for a time
—

co rcion wasabandoned.
As all things come round at last to those who have tbepatienceto wait so after five years of coercive administration— after State

prosecutions and imprisonment— at last Mr. Parnell had the gratifi-
Cition of hearing the policy which had been directed against himcondemned— and condemned tooby the Tories. After he ha'i enteredupon office as Chancellor of the Exchequer, Lord Churchill,
announced :— "Undoubtedly we do not intend to inaugurate achange of policy in Ireland. . . . The policy of the late Govern-
ment so exasperated Irishmen— maddened and irritated that imagi-native and warm-heartedrace— that Ifirmly believe that had thelate Goverement remained in office no amount ot bayonets andmilitary would have preventedoutbreaks in Ireland." Whilst LordCarnarvondeclared :—

"Ibelieve for my own part thatspecial legis-lation of this (cjercion) sort is inexpedient. Itis inexpedientwhileit is in operation,and it is stillmore inexpedient when ithas to bareviewed at short intervals." Lord Salisbury for his part wasslightly enigmatical, but still sufficiently clear incondemnation whenhe stated in his celebrated Newport speech :—":
— "

The effect of theCrimes Acthas been verymuch exaggeiated. While it was in exis-tence there grew up a thousandbrancnesof the NationalLeague, anditis fromthem that those difficulties proceeded with which wehavenow to contend. The provisions in the Crimes Act against boycott-
ingwere of very small effect. Itgrew upunder the Actbecause itisa enme which legislaiijn has very great difficulty in reaching. Ihave seen it stated that the Crimes Act dimiuished outrages, thatboycotting acted through outrages, and that the Crimes Actdiminished boycotting. ... It is not true;tbe Act did notdimimsa outrages. InSeptember without the Crimes Act there werafewer outraged than in August wiih that Act. . . . The truthabout boycottingis ihdt it depends uponthe passing humour of thepopulation. Idonot believe taat iv any community it has endured.Idoubt wbetner in any community law has been ab e to provide asatisfactory remedy,but Ibelieve itontains its own nemesis." Afterfive years of almost persistent effort in tbe directiou of coercion, it
might natuially be imagiued that all hope for the cause of HomeRule would have been completely crusued out of thehearts of theIrish people, but— like some plant3--the desire for freedom is so
strong in the human breast that the more it is trampled upon thefaster it grows. English Liberals in 1880 would not consent tolisten for a momeut to any suggestion on the subject of Home Rule,but in 1885 this is how the Tory Premier dealt with the subject:—
"The Irish leaderhas referred to Austria and Hungary. Suinenotion ofImperial Federation was floating in his mind.... Inspeakingof Imperial Federation as entirely apart from the Irishquestion,Iwish to guard myself verycarefully. 1deemit tobeone ot the ques-
tions of the future. . . , But with respect toIreland lambound
to say that Ihavenever seen any planor suggestion which givesmeat present the slightestground for anticipating that in thatdirection
we shall find aaysubstantial solution of theproblem." «o far asMr.Gladstone is concerned, there can be now no doubt that for yearspast he nad arrived at the conclusion from a close Btudy of thesubject^ that in Home Rule was tobe found the only true solutionofthe difficultiesof the Irish question. The publisbed reports of hisspeecheshaveallbeen lookedup— thanks to Tory industry— andno
wordagainst Home Rulecan be found breathed inany of them;the
natural result of the Newport speech of Lord tialisoury, therefore,wasthe memorable address to the electors of Midlothian. When theTories began toplay with the subject ot Home Rule, it was time for
the .Liberals to address themselves to tbe subject inearnest,andindue course the Government of Ireland Bill made its appearance.Whilst, however, theLiberals, true to their instincts and traditions,
have beengoingforward, withequalreliability the Tories haveshrunk
backwards. Extracts from the speeches of the leaders of the Tory
partyhave been quoted, showing that at length a want of belief
in a policy of coercion, was dawring upon them. They came intooffice distinctly affirming that the ordinary civil law was quitesufficiently drastic toensure good governmentin Ireland,and witha
clear repudiation of any policy of coercion, only to fall back uponanother coercion outrage in their Crimes Bill. In1880 air. Butthad
a followingof some40 Members in the House of Commons, and this
was the power at hand when Mr.Paruell assumed the leadership;but, through the failure of coercion and the triumphs of Mr. Parnell,the general Election of 1886 saw 192Liberals returned,pledged toHome Rule. Thus,as an Engl.sh journal points out :—

"
The upshotof the struggle of the lastsix years between the Irish leader,and theEnglish parties— the upshot of Coercioi Acts,State trials and im-

prisonments—has been the Newportspeech, the Home Rule Bill, andthe presence of 192 Libeials in the House of Commons who havemade the causeof Irish nationality their own."

(Napier livening Neovs.")
Havingbriefly referred to the failures attendinga policy of coercion
in Ireland in the past, it may not be out of place to notice the
opinions that have from time to time been expressed withregard toits adoption in thepresent. The politicalcarr yi of Mr.Parnell, andhis experiences of English Government wiong-headedness, arenotverydissimilar to those ofthe great Liberator O'Connell. Upon thedeathof Mr. Isaac Butt in 1880, Mr. Parnell became the leader oftheIrish Parliamentary party. The policy of his predecessor may be
described asa negative one. Holding: his forces well in handas a
kind of third party, Mr. Butt with allhis Parliameutary confreres,
wasalways ready for mischief and annoyance;but ashis following,
inacomparative sense, may be said to have been limited, so was hispower in the House of Commons, and there was no enthusiasm in
his favour out of doors. With the advent of Mr. PHrnell to theleadership,and the instituti n of the policy of active aggression, the
position was almost immediately changed. Since 1880 there havebeen fourLord-Lieutenants, and six Chief Secretaries of Ireland, con-secutively engaged in the work of crushing Parnell, with tbe prac-
tical result thathe stands this day a greater power in the Councils oftheEmpire, andin thehearts of thepeople thanever. Two Coer-cion Acts havebeen passed by the British Legislature for the pur-pose of putting down Parnell,but they only had the effect of raising
his pedestal higher, andrendering his figure

—
in a Doliiical sensestill moreconspicuous. He has beenprosecuted and imprisoned,buthis trialsin this respect onlyendeared him themore toIrishhearts.Every step the Government have taken in this direction has been ahuge blunder, for instead of humbling Parnell in the dust they havebuilt uphis power. From every encounter he came fortha victor.The moreclosely he whs pursaed, the greater martyr to the cause ofIrish wrongshe appeared,and the morehonoured— loved— hebecame.Likehi9great compeer— O Conner.

—
he has fought fur the government

of Ireland,and likehim he has seen all c>mpetitors swept from his
path. Lord Cowper, Lord Spencer, Lord Carnarvon, Mr. Forst<r,lflr. Trevelyan. Mr. Camphell-Bannerman. Sir W. Hart Dyke, Mr.W. H. Smith, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach have levelled their pigmy
lances and disappeared,bat Parnell remains. Of the names heregiven, undoubtedly the greatest is that of Spencer,(or under circum*

Wells' Haib Balsam.
—
If gray, restores to original colour.An elegant dressing, softens and beautifies. No oil nor grease. ATonic Restorative. Stops hair coming out :strengthens, cleans«i,

heals scalp.
At Cornwood, a village inDevonshire, a labourer named ThomasRyder was sharpening his scythe on Tuesday, when he cut his wristand severed two of the arteries. His friends instead of securingmedical assistance, sent for a man and his wife who had a localreputation as "charmers," and these people endeavoured to stop theflow of blond by the ceremony of

" charming." Ryder, seeing howfruitless these efforts were, bt gged to be taken to the hospital atrl>mouth, sume eight miles off, and was removedin a trap for thatpurpose;but he lost so much blood on the road that it was deemedadvißable to conveyhim to the workhouseatPlympton,aboutmidwaybetween Cornwood and Plymouth,and here toe poor fellow diedshortly «f ttr bis admiffluozi,
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it impossible to refuse their demands,and hed induced the prieststotake apart inpolitic, andleadtheir flocks inapoliticalcampaign...Two results, therefore, of great import and of lasting effect onIrianpoliticsaccrued from the broken promises of Pitt and the longdelay in the concession of the Catholic claims :theone was thattheIrish peopleweretaught that agitation andcivil disturbance, vergiugoncivil war,would alobesucceed in inducing the Impeiial Parlia-
ment to give way to their claims;and the other was the introduc-tion into politics of the Catholic priests in supercession of (he land-lords. The destructionof the landlords' power and the substitutionfor it of thatof thepriests' was the main result of the agitation forCatholicEmancipation. Thelandlords have never recovered theirposition. The priestshavecontinually advanced in influence. Eventhese results might have been modified if the Catholic measure hadbeen dealt with in a different spirit and conceded with a bet ergrace. Everything, however, was done to make itas little a heal-
ing measure as possible. The suppressson of the Catholic Assoca-turn wasneedless and impolitic in the highest degree. The disfran-chisement of the forty-shilling freeholders was equally unwise ;itwasavowedly for the purpose of preventing the Catholics obtainingpoliticalpower and securing representation inthe BritishParliament
inproportion to their numbers. It made an invidious distinctionbetweenIrelandand England,andreduced theconstituencies of Irishcounties to the most meagre proportions. The measure wasnot onlya grave political mistake, it was also a failure. The county con-stituencies, even thus reduced, werestill largely composed of Catho-lics; the influence of the priests was not much diminished, anditwill be seen that the representation of Ireland wasgreatly changed.
The Bense of injustice arising from the Act was one of the causes ofthis. Not less unwise also was the personal treatment of O'Connellalready referred to.What, again, was the effect of the Act of Union on Englishpolitics ? A retrospect will show results equally unfortunate. The
Catholic question was therock on which successive Ministries weredrivenand wrecked;and for years it excluded the ablest and bestof statesmen from the Government. Apart from Ireland and theUnion there would havebeen no Catholic questionin GreatBritain,oratmost it would havebeen one of little importance. It was only
in connection with Ireland that it assumed the highest importanceamong Statequestions. Mr.Pitt resigned in180lfbecause he couldnot pursuade the king to assent to the Catholic claims;with him
went the ablest of hidcolleagues— Lord Grenville,LordSpencer (whohadorganisedthe fleets whichwon for England tbebattles ofCamper-down and theNile), Mr.Wyndham, and Mr. Dundas; and for threeyears the Governmentof the country wascarried onby the incapableMinistry of Mr. Addington. In 1807 Lord Grenville and Lord
Howick— the successors of Fox— were dismissed by the king forrefusing to sign an undertaking that they would not under any
circumstances bring forward the Catholic question. Iv1812,on thedeathof Mr.Perceval,Lord Liverpool wasunable to obtain the co-operation of Lord Wellesley and Mr. Canning in forming aMinistrybecause they held that the Catholic questionmust be dealtwith. FurSesame reason,Lord Grenvilleand Lord Grey were unable to forma Ministry withLord Moira;and finally Lord Liverpool was com-pelled toreturn to office with a Ministry of Eldons, Sidmouths, andBathursts. On the deathof Lord Liverpoolthe Dukeof Wellingtonand Mr. Peel refused to serve under .Mr.Canning because of theirgravedifferences withhim on the Catholic question. Theseinstances
include nearly all the Ministerial changes within the period; theyshow theunfortunate effect of the intrusion of a purely Irish ques-tion, r j -i

COERCION TOMFOOLERY.
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Manualof the Children of Mary,2s
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141 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN
(Opposite National Bank.)

CountryOrders CarefullyandExpeditiouslyattendid



THE H.A.C.B.S.

Sl?*!?^." gr
f
in*ndbear""" Likeyo«8elf,be recognises the factthat atpresent there as nochance of an alteration. Durine a reai.denceof twenty-fivre years inCanterbury, he never spokeIdisres-pectful wordof Irishmenor Catholics,andisas willing todoanythinir

in his power tooblige them as to oblige Englishmen or Protestant?Ihe only chance he ever got to show his good-will toCatholics heavailedhimself of. Imean free passes for Catholic children. Herefuses to dishonourably bid for votes by promising whatheknowihe cannot perform. Hitherto he has acted honourably, and theCatholics would exposethemselvesto the contempt of the Colony byvotingagainst him.— lam, etc., Athbnbt
Xt, TO-i-u i

T0 THE EDlT°ft N.Z.TABLET.
« FnTS oVi!Trf.1readinyour ißfme of 26tbult

-
tbe lettMBi&ned

th« TTion ««hh° h?J&lne/tly "P^ssioga wish to have a branch oftheH.A.C.B.S. established atAshburton;
t.i.r.

70Dr adl?jrablecorrespondent will be kind enough to sendH«X?L address tome,Iwill gladly furnish him with fullpar-ticularsconcerning the Society,and how to proceedwith the forma-
branohnn TTh\ 5?c Dißttict E«cutive are anxious to have abranchopened inAshburton, and they believeit could be carried ontZ?rS-BUCC w'na<^ W!^b beneficial results to its members and
the ,£5pJ Will "English Catholic"kindly interest himself in
kS« tfmf V* Ibay.eU

no doubt t°e result will be, within a verylittle time, the accomplishment of his laudabledesire.—lam,etc.,Ponsonby,Auckland. jAMEBjAMEB O'Bbien,
District SecretaryH.A.C.B.S.

TO THE EDITOR N.Z. TABLET.
« w«

S?-BrfIf,by
,y,
y?ur ißßue of tbe9thinßfc - thatvonrcorrespondentIngush Catholic has endeavoured toreply tomy letterof the 30thuit. He has put forward another of his one-sided statements with aview,if possible, to mislead the Catholicsof Ashburton,as to theirobligation to vote for Mr. Purnell. What aburlesque he Las made ofif *fp yY fhe iB tryinS to act a£» « mouth-piece to Mr.Purnell.why does he not Bpeak out plain and fearless and tell us by whatauthority he can assure the Catholicsof thisdistrict thatMr.Purnellhas altered his views on behalf of Home Rnlef It is in thiaparticularpart of his reply that he makes hisdevice plain toevery-body, because he is awarethatif he gave any authority for whathewishes us to believeit wouldamount to a pledge in Mr. Purnell'iwords to that effect. This is where yourcorrespondent triestomakehimself clever. He thinks the Catholicsof Ashburtoncan be hood-winked without getting anypledge whateverthat Purnell has reallyalteredhis views about Home Rule. AndIask,lir.iiitrationalforanyone to believethat aman says whohas hurled such insults andabuse at our fathers and brothersin the Old Country, asMr, Purnellhas done, could possibly haveany interestatheart for the welfareofour children m this country ? Certainlynot. And it would havebeen far wiser for your correspondent not tohave hadany particularsaym this matter at all when itdidnot suit him todeal honestlyand logically with it. He is evidently satisfied thathehasmade agood hit by bringing the G.O.M.'s case forwardas anillustrationofhow men may change their views,but to mymind he has simplymurdered his argument by doing this. We are all awarathat Mr. Gladstone opposed Home Rule strongly for a lonetime. He was a formidableenemy to it, and Ibeg to tell yourcorrespondentmore than this. He attacked the Catholic Church ina most determined manner; he went as far as tosay that nomanwho belonged to that Church could possibly be a loyalsubject to thtBritish Crown. Butmark you what he did soon after this, whenheturnedovercoolly inhis mind whathe had said against theCatholicChurch. He saw that he was wronginhis opinions;and to proyeto the world that he was wrong he goes and appoints a Romancatholic to one of the mostresponsiblepositions of trust under theBritish Crown— lmeanwhenhe appointedLord Biponas Viceroy ofIndia. Surely hecould not giveany better proof than this thathenadaltered his opinionsvery much on one important matter. Andwhat does he do next, after giving the Home Rule question morecareful consideration? He felt convinced in his mind that he waswronginhis opinion on this great question also, and there and thenhe came out before the Britishpublic, boldly and fearlessly, face toface, and told them that he was wrong inhis opinionaboutHomeKule for Ireland, that be was fully convinced theIrishpeople wereasmng nothing more or less than their just birthrights, and thathewould stand or fall in the futureby assisting them as far as he couldto get this measure of justice restored to them. Surely these twonoble iacts of Mr. Gladstone should be sufficient to win back theesteem and love of theIrishpeople towards him. Yourcorrespondenttells us Mr. Purnell deserves to be honoured for following inMr.Gladstone s footsteps. Isay the same, if it be true ;but whatproof

is there for it? HasMr. Purnell himself said a single word to thiieffect 7 No. Neitherhas he retracted one wordof whathe saidinthepast. The Catholics of this districtdonot expect Mr. Purnell toput on sackcloth and eat asfees by wayof making reparation fornilconduct towards them in the past, but they will expecthim to KiyßK iyBsome proof thathe really intends to follow in Mr. Gladstone's foot-steps before he can expect to get honouredby them or get them tovote for him. Now,sir,if youwillplease allow me to havea wordprivately with the "" English Catholic,"Ithink he would be actinjrvery wisely if he went into training for a few weeksbefore he take*up hisquill again toadvise the Catholics of thisdistrictinanymatterof importance.— lam,etc., a Son OF OLB Bbin.Ashburton, September13, 1887.

THE TUAPEKA ELECTION.

MR.PURNELL'S CANDIDATURE.
TO THE EDITOS N.Z. TABLET.

!«**-. "'""?I,.yy
w
nrv

B?1
«of Augußt 26'Z wasmuch surprisedto see alettersigned "English Catholic,"calling on the Catholics of thisdis-"c t?.?,I!??llb!? c£ T0!? t0 Mr- Pnrnell. His reasons are singular.English Catholic tells us Mr.Purnell is in favour of grantingcon-cessions to Catholicschools. The only foundationfor this is the factthat he had need these words :— "He thought it would be wise toremodel the system in the direction of the State fosteringprivateenterpriseby giving grants for secular results'" Ithink you willadmit that this is rather oracular; yet it is on the strength ofthis that an English Catholic" suggestsapastoral from thebishops,anda block vote from the!Catholics. Prom the tone of your corres-pondent one would think that Mr. Purnell was a sympathiser withCatholics and Irishmen. This, however, is, unfortunately not the

w-' VV?"8 he M been the bitter opponent of all claims forjustice to Irishmen here and in Ireland. His oracular statement,
coming just before ageneral election,is of itself suspicious. But hel°oce

080
8n°LgYZ * ple,d/f t0BUpP°rt tbe Catholic claims, for the simplereason that he would lose the support of a section of his friends. Hisstatement issimply a bid for the Catholic vote, and given ia such away that it can easily be interpretedto suit himself." WhenIread yourpaperIcan hardly believe that lam not read,

ing the Natwn or the Freeman, the toneof all is so similar. It is,therefore,somewhat painful to me to see such a letteras "EnglishCatholics insuch a journal. No doubt it is quite right for "EI C
"

to prescribe * course for English Catholics to pursue,for is henotoneof the
"

superior race ?"
wi-\°'".idiA U<£ MlJon that Mr- Purnell has for years persistS llLf"^ 6 & lerS andLand as the instigatorsof assassination and the allies of murderers. His favourite pastime

TBJ££nT
BJ££n 4 S? Be-!faßt NensUtte^ the DublinUxpress,and theJ^n a

1 The *lleßt calumnies of these wretched papers hecordially endorses. The men who, in Ireland, are desperatelystruggling in the most heroic manner, he stigmatises as dishonest"
'Jbo refuse topay their lawful debts (rack-rents),and cowardswho wreak their vengeanceon poor dumb brutes. This is thegentle-

votes!
18 8° aDXIOU9 t0 Bend t0Parliamentby meansof Catholic

There is another letter in your issue of September 9, signed" Wm. Adams. This isa bit of a curios.ty. He answersby antici-pation Isay it mattersa greatdeal who and what a man maybe,eveni"*/ heoffered tohelp us in the matter of education." We arenot bound in honour to support him. But Mr. Purnell has notpro-mised to do anything of the sort,and Mr. Adams knowsit. He saysthis is the extremeview." But, says Mr.A., "Igo further." Thisis a poser;how he cango beyond the extremeIleavehim toexplain.
{mJlr'/tamß -8ay8: "lf that gentleman . . . has lately soimproved his views on the abovequestion as toactually allow thathe is in favour of Home Rule, the greater the credit to theman,andthe greater obligationupon ustosupport him." Mostpeople will bepuzzled tosee the connection between the "above question" aodHome Rule. But Mr. Adams knows right well that Mr. Purnellhasnot changedhis views on either subject. Has he not himself quotedwith approval the threats of Ulstermen to resist Home Rule byforce 7 And the change no one except Mr.Adamsis aware of. Mr.
MWo^aß

v, f6f
6 ?nblushin?,hardihood to assert that Mr. Purnellfollows inthe footstepsof Mr. Gladstone. As Mr.P.wason the HthSi"°2h '*°}*a iS W>, °n the Bthof that month Mr- Sun-ders (then a candidate)spoke thus of the Catholic Church: "Pro-testantsought long ago to have risen asone managainst this exerciseof foreign despotism(the Catholicblock vote), andrefuse to give asingle vote toanyman who waschosen as the recipientof this block

Jo Sn°n^VV
Me'«M

c '« HJHJ dTtfte\Mr" Purnellcalled oa a» h"«eSSto Mr. Saunders! YetMr.Adams asks Catholics togive Mr.P. a block vote now. Oh, Mr. AdamsI Ihope the men whohave been so grossly insulted will remember the fact at the ballot
TW"U

k
y,° a"lU

u
pardonme for dwelling so longonthis subject,

by Mr aL W° °? three,,meQ wh°are simpleenough tobe deceivedby Mr. Adams reckless andunfoundedassertions:but myprincipal
AdTZnu nimVhia le.tter iS thiß :If "English Catholic"and Mr.
rdt^8( ren̂Ctieen.blB firßt letter"> were DOt contradicted, the
Colony Ct W°Uld be a laughiQg-stock to the whole

Now for a few worcs about Mr. Walker, the other candidate£"ny rr"m'laW -° £ a ° hurchof England Canon'ba* a numerous"\ f vf8 anxioff8JasCatholics togive thema religious educa-on,but, as he cannot do this at the public schools, he must do like

TO THE EDITORN.Z.TABLET.Sib,— Kindly allow me, through the columns of your journal, toaddress a few words to the Catholicaof Tuapeka. The latememberMr. J. C. Brown, has represented this district in Parliament fortwenty years. Itis well known that the Catholics toa manalwayssupported him, and saved him from political extinctionon severaloccasions. The reasonwhy they alwaysstoodby him was, that hewas never done assuring them in private, thathe was theirataanchfriend, and that he would useall his influence toget aidfor Catholicschools. He never had the manliness tostateopenly in his addressesthat nil sympathies were withus. When questionedpublicly on thesubject, he invariably fenced, and wriggled like aneel, His anivrenwereso cunningthatno onecould tell what werehis real viewionthe subject of education.
Notwithstanding all the secret assurancesof support tooarcause,how didhe act when Mr. Pyke'sBill cameon for second reading ? HeBhamelesaly betrayed our dearest interests by walking ont withoutvoting. He pretended toexplain away this backsliding by statingthat he 'paired witha Maorimember infavour of the Bill. Butas the "

pair" was notrecorded in the usual way,we may take thatexcuse witha large grain of salt. He may tell that story to thetorse-mannes. When Mr. Brown addressee! his constituents about

Friday, September 16,1887. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.

Correspondence.
[Wearenot responsible for the opinionsexpressed by our Correspondfata.]
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STUART STREET PRODUCE STORE.

AS M I~H & CO." Stuart Street, Dunedin,
GENERAL PRODUCE & PROVISION

MERCHANTS.
CashBuyers of Hay, Oats, Potatoes, andall

kinds of Farm Produce,

TAMES MOWAT,
Tailorand Importer,

75 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

BestMaterial?,Style, and Workmanship
combined withModerate Charges.-

*V
-

UNION STEAM SHIPJRIkIV. COMPANY OP NEW
ZEALAND, LIMnED

The above Company will despatch steamer*)
as nnder :—:

—
FOR OAMARU.-BEAUTIFUL STAR 5.8.,

on Tuesdays and ridavs. Passengers
from Dunedin wharf a 10 p.m. Cargo
till 3 p.m.

FOR LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, PIC-
TON. NELSON. TARANAKI, AND
MANUKAU.— ROTORUA, s.s., on Mon-
day,September19. Passengers, 3p.m. from
wharf.

FOR AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTBLTON.
WELLINGTON, NAPIER, and GIS-
BORNE.— WAIRARAPA, s.s., on Wednes
day, September 21. Passengersby 2.30 p.m
train.

FOX SYDNEY, VIALYTTELTON,WELL-INGTON, NAPIEK, GISBOBNE, and
AUCKLAND.

—
TARAWERA, s.b., on

Wednesday, Sept. 28. Passengers by 2.30
p.m. tiam.

FOR MELBOURNE, VIA BLUFF AND
HOBARL — MRKAROA, s.s., on Friday,
September 23. Passengers by 2.30 p.m.
train.

FOR SYDNEY, VIA TIMARU, LYTTEL-
TON, and W&LLINOTUN.-WAKAHPU
s.e., about Saturday, September 24.

FOR FIJI, from AUCKLAND.— WAINUI,
8.8.,on Mondby,September 19.

FOR TONGA, SAMOA, and TAHITI.—
RICHMOND, s.s., leaves Auckland about
October 6, Freight and passengers booked
through. Full particularson application.

SPECIAL CARGO AND PASSENGER
SERVICE.

ReducedFares by these Steamers.
For TIMARU, AKAROA, LYTTELTON

WELLINGTON. NELSON, and WEST
PORT.

—
GRAFTON, s.s., on Saturday

Sept. 16. Passengers fromDunedin Wharf
at

—
p.m.

For GREYMOUTH (taking cargo for Hoki-
tika) viaOamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton, Wel-
lington, and Nelson

—
MAWHERA B.s.

early.
For AUCKLAND, via Oamaru, Timaru,

Lyttelton,Napier,Gisborne andTduranga,—
OMAPERE,s.s., early.

Offices :Corner of Vogel, Water,andCum
berland streetg.

COBB & GO'S
TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL

COACHES.

PASSING THROUGH
THE GRANDEST SCENERY

IN THE WORLD.

COBB & CO.'S Telegraph Line of
Royal MailCoaches from Christchurch to

Hokitika,Greymouth,Kumara, Ross,Reefton
and Westport,leave Springfield every Tuesday
and Friday on arrival of first train from
Christchurch,returning toChristchurch every
Wednesday ami Saturday.

Return Fares A70 0
CABSIDY, BINNIE& CO., Proprietors.

gnrinnrfi<;!(!,
Agent, W. *'. WARNER,

Commercial Hotel, Christchurch,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rpHE KING OF CLEANSERS,
HYDROLEINE SOAP.

This Soap is theresult of a long courseof
experimentswith the best-knowndetergents,
and before offering it to the Public Ihave
had itsubmitted toevery kind of trial, with
a view to testing its washing and cleansing
properties,and ithas been admitted by all
whohave triedit tobe the
BEST CLEANSING SOAP EVER USED.
No Washing Machines. Boards, or Rubbing

required.

By its use, one-half the labour is saved
in washingclothes.

For Cleaning Paint and Woodwork,or for any
other purpose for which soap is used,

ithas noequal.

Invented and Made Only by
WILLIAM M'LEOD,

Founder and Only Member ef the Old Firm
of M'Leod Bros,in New Zealand.

IN Notifying theREMOVAL of the Busi-
ness tohis new premises in Manorstreet,

JOHN DRUMM has to acknowledge the
patronage accorded him by owners and
breeders of superior horses during the past
16 years. Asan expertin horseshoeing, and
at no recent date, the following certificate
will show :— "Mr. John Drumm. Sir,

—
I

have to certify that yourself andpartner won
threp first prizes for horseshoeing whenIwas
secrf tary of thePortPhillip Farmers' Society,
Melbourne. On two of the occasions Messrs
John Tait and Ed. de Mestre, the well-known
horseowners, wore the judges.

—
(Signed)

Arthur Shilling." N.B.— Trotting Horses
Shod on the American principle; toe weights
made andadjusted.

HE SOUTH BRITISH IMbUK-
ANCE COMPANY

Effects Insurances on very description
of Property at

LOWEST CURRENT RATES

Claims Promptly Settled.
Office:Liverpool Street, Dttnedin.

HEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATIONOF NEW ZEALAND.

HfAD Office
—

RATTRAY STREET, DUNEDIN,
Opposite Irianglc, nearRailway Station.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.

Lowest Rites of Premium.
W. C. KIPKCALDY,

General Manager.

Suites of OFFICES in New Building TO
LIOT. Arplv
THE FQUiTAPLE INSURANCE ASSO-

CMTTON NEW ZEALAND.

RABBITSKINS.

ROBERT CLELAND & CO.,
Boud and Crawford Streets,

DUNEDIN,
Givehighest Cash Price for allkinds of

RABBITSKINS, SHEEPSKTNS.
HORSE HAIR, &c, &c.

We want TwO MILLIONS of Rabbitskins
this season,and must get them.

CONTINENTAL
(OppositePost Office).

The Gigantic Clearing Sales in the

Boot Line are now at an end, and

we hope everybody was satisfied
with their Bargains. We do not
wish to make a noise, but we only
ask the Public toCome and Examine

our FRESH GOODS, just landed.
In English, German, and French
Goods weChallenge New Zealand.

Note the Addrpss:

OONTINENTAL BOOT DEPOT,
(Opposite Post Office).

SOUTHERN CROSS HOTEL,
ADDINGTON.

THIS FAMILY H-VTEL, replete
with everyconvenience for Travellers

and Boarders, is Bituated on the important
Addington Junction, in Hose proximity to
the Canterbury Sale Yards, Canterbury
Agricultural Society h new Show Grounds,
and Government Workshops.

Good Stabling, including loose boxes and
yards.

Trams pass every half-hour.
P. BURKE.

BANK HOTEL,
Manners St., Wellington.

MISS HUGHES date of the Star and
Garter Hotel, Oamaru) has pleasure in infor-
ming her friends and the public that she hns
taken the above H jtel, and feels co'.fi'ient
that her long experience will be a sufficient
guarantee that the Hotel will be conducted

a first-class manner,and that every atten-
tion will be pai1 to make the management
equalto a>iy in the city.

SIMON BROTHERS being Large
Boot Manufacturer* and Direct Impor-

ters,can anddo give the Best Value in the
City.

NEW SEASON Shipments just
opened— Our Stock comprisesthe befit

styles for comfort anddurability, and

OUR StrictlyLow Pricosmust satisfy
all candid Buyers. Ladies' Kid Boots

(new), from 6s.

A FACT— Ladies' Button Boots,
from 6s 9d ; EveniDg Shoes, plain or

beaded, 6s— New Goods.

TRY our Famous Beehive Boots for
hard Wear. Men's Balmorals from 9s

6d ;Women's from 6a lid.

YOUcan Save Money.— Men's Elas-
tics, from 7s 6d. SIMON BROTHERS,

George Street (near Octagon).



[It is impossible that the committeecansend a circular toevery-one,but wecananswer for itthat they willmost thankfully accept allaid given to them. What has appeared in our columns shouldbeBumcient, indeed, apart from anyciicular.— Ed.N. Z.Tablet ]

Commercial.

do, 2O£l ;FSG, 10 bales northern skins, medium, IB|i;OP over4indiamond,1bale medium greys,18d;MS, 1do do, mixed, 13d;Fl,
2 bags mixed, 16d;do, 1do 00,I3^i;do,1do do, 12i;CP over 4
in diamoDd,13£ 1 Z,1do do, 13^.Hides.

—
Tuerebeing no in mcement for buyers to Bhip the con-

sequence is that business is confined to local trade, and, competition
being limited, we have no improvement to report for this week.There has been some inquiry ouring the week for thipmem, but no
busineFs s far has resulted. We quoteinferior a d bulls, l£d to 21;
light, 2£ 1 to 2£ ';medium, 2jIto3£ ( ;heavy, 3^l to 3£d— subject
to a reasonable allowance iv weights lor uffal, chucks, ami shanks.

Tallow
—

Stocks on hand are not by any means heavy, and the
supply coming forward bein^ no more than is necessary for local
reg lirements, this market continues extremely steady. The fluctua-
tions of tae Home maikethave no appareut effect on this. We have
no alteration to make in quo ations. wh:ch are as follows, viz., for
inferior and mixed, 10s to 13s;medium to good, 14s to 16a ;best
mutton 17s to 18a;rough fat, inferior,7s to Bs,medium togood 9s to
10s;best caul. 11s to11s 6d percwt.

TtT Grain
—

Wheat:There is no improvement in the tone of the
market for this cereal ifanything there is less demand than there was
even manifested last week. Northern millers are displaying moreeagerness to push the trade in flour andat reducedprices, which will
no doubtmaterially effect thebusiness doneby our local millers,aud
tomaintain their presentground a reduction in price must be the
inevitableresult and does not argue well for the future of the wheat
market. Some sorts, such as choice Tuscan and red straw, which
have beenin betterdemand all the season insmall lots,still realise
equal to late rates;while velvet could not be placed at 2d to 3d
under the prices ruling a few weeks since. Fowls' wheat is moreplentifuland alsoeasier iv price. We quote primemilling, redstrawand Tuscan,4s to4s 2d ;and thenon rare occasions lines could not
Ibe placed at these figures. Best white velvet,3a 9d to3s10;medium
to good,3s 8d to 3s 9d;inferior, 3s 3d to 3s 7d (ex Btore, bags
weighedin).— Oats:The demand is not by any meanß active, still
there is always a moderate amount of business passing. Small sales
are daily being made, chiefly of bright-coloured shoit descriptionsat
prices about equal to last week's quotations. The demand for
discoloured sorts is not improving, and,although quite as good for all
practical purposes as the former except in appearance, they are
difficult toplaceexcept at very unsatisfactory prices to the grower.
We quote prime milling, Is 8d to Is B£d ;beat bright short feed,
Is 7£d toIs 8d;medium, Is 6d to Is7d. Lon? oats are not easily
movedinlines. Small lots occasionally are disposed of for seed at
Is 9i to2s (ex store, bags weighed in)

—
Barley:There is nothing

doing in this cereal, chiefly owing to the want of supplies, but the
demandis not pressing. We quote prime malting, 4s Id to 4s 4d;medium, 3s 9d to 4d ;feed andmilling, 3s to 3a 8i (exstore).

Ryegrass Seed.— The position of the market is much about the
sameas last week;nosales of any consequence effected. We quote
machine-dressed,3s 3d to 3s 9d; undressed, 2s to 2s 9d. Cockfoot
is havinga little more attention. The demandisonly for thoroughly
clean seed,at from 4£d to 5d;medium, 3£d to4d.

Potatoes stillcontinue inover-supply, and without any improve-
ment inprice.

GRAIN AND SEED REPORT.
Messrs. Samuel Orr andCo., Stafford street,report for the week

ending September 13 as follows :
—

Wheat : The market for this
cereal shows no change whatever, millers still evincing nodesire to
buy more than they actually require for present purposes. Pricesin
consequence are unaltered. We quote :For extraprime milling, up
to 4s 2d;good, 4s to 4s Id;ordinary, 3s lOd to 3s lid;and fowls'
feed, 3s 6d to 3s 9d.

—
Oats:There has been a slight demand for this

productduring thelast week,but advices from the other side arestill
discouiaging, showing a decline inpices, which nodoubt will tend
to still fuither depreciate values here. We quote: Prime bright
heavy milling from Is 8d to Is B£d ;good heavy teed, Is 7£d ;
ordinary, Is71;anddiscoloured Is 6d to Is6£d.

—
Barley:There is

hardly any offering, prices beingpurely nomiual, viz.:—Malting 4s
to 4s Id;milling and feed, 3s 6d.— Chaff:There is no improvement
to report in this, the market being flooded with inferior and dis-
coloured quality.— Seeds:Ryegrass:This seed is in good demand at
late quotations, Poverty Bay and oldpasture seed beingprincipally
inquired for. Cocksfoot is in very large demand;andstocks being
comparatively low,prices willno doubt advance. Clovers arealso in
good demand, prices being unchanged.

Albert Babns and M.Hoganand Co., Wanganui, report :—
Atourusual monthly sale, heldon Saturday, the 27th ult., wehada
very fair attendance,and the bidding for each lot submitted was
sufficiently brisk to secure satisfactory prices to vendors. Butchers*
skins, good averages,showed a steady advance;settlers' skins main-
taining former quotations. For hides and tallow there is atpresent
verylittle inquiry, unless they are obtained at a low figure. The
followingare the prices realised:— Wool :Inbags, 5d to 6d per lb;
pieces,3d per lb.— Sheepskins :Settlers' long wool,3d,B£d, 3£d, 3jd,
4d, 4^d,Ud, 4fd lb;butchers' 2s Cd, 3s 3d, 3s3d,3s lid,4s Id,4a
3d :settlers' pelts, Is to Is5d.— Hides:2d to 2£d ptr lb;bulls' and
faulty, Id tolg-d.

—
Tallow:Incasks, 12s6s to15s percwt.

— Produce:
Potatoes(seed), 6s to 6s 3d per bag;carrots, Is 6d to Is9dper bag ;
bran,3s 6d per bag;pollard, £5 per ton ;cheese, 4d per lb;salt
batter,3d.

Me. F, Meenan, King street, reports— Wholesale prices, bags
inc'uded :Oats, medium to prime,Is<id to Is 9d. Wheat: milling,
3s 9d to 4s 3d;fowls', 3s 3d to3s Bd. Bailey: malting,3s 3d to 3s 6d;
milling, 3< 6d; feed, 3s. Lh^ff :best, £2 153; straw chaff,
dull ot bale, nominal. Straw, £2 ; hay, new oat, £3 ; rye-grass
(now), £3. Bran, £3. Pollrird, £4. Pouioes : kidneys,
£'& ;Deiweuts, iil sa. Buttei : tresh, (id to lOtl ; salt, no inual,
(id. Cheese, 3d lo SJ. Kpgs, 7d. Flour: sacks, £10; 501b, £10
10^. Oamtal, £8 ss. lioll bacon, 6^d;sides, 6jd ;hams, 9d.

Mr.Donald Stbonach (on behalf of the New Zealand Loan andMercantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the weekendingSeptember 14, asfollows :—:
— s

FatCattle.— A medium supply was yarded to-day,viz., 193 head,onehalf of which wereheifers and light weight bullocks, the balancegood toprimequality,includingapen or twoheavy weights. Althoughthe market last week was only moderately supplied, prices obtainedto-day showed noimprovement,in fact last week's quotationswerebarely maintained. Best bullocks brought £7 5s to £8 17s 6d "
c? heh

c
e
J
ayy' £9 108 t0 £I .° lOa > HSht and medium, £4 7s 6d to

»6 178 od;cows in proportion.
Fatbheep.— To-day'smarket wassuppliedby250 merino wethers,good to prime,and 2,409 crossbreds. The greater ponion of thesewere prime,and included some heavy weights. The attendance atthe yards to-day was under the average,and competition all throughless animate. There wasamoderatedemand for export,best wethersrealisingnearly up to last week's,while medium quality receded Isto Is 6d per head ; best crossbred wethers brought 11s 6d to 14a "

one pen 15s;medium to good, 7s 6d to 11s ; best do ewes, 8s 9d to10s 9d;ordinary, 5s 9d to 8s 6d;merino wethers,7s 6d to 9s 6d. Wesold on account of Kuriwao Estate and other venders crossbredwethers to 11s
Lambs.— 6o penned,of these only twoor three were whatmightc termed prime, for which there was good competition:all the restwere small, but realised satisfactory prices. Best sold at up to 13s9d ;others at from 4s 9d to Bs. We sold on account of Mr. WilliamShand,Keith Hall,12at 7s 6d.
Pigs.— 274 Mere penned,chiefly porkers andbaconers,which soldunder good competition at about equal to late rates. Lightstoresbrought 11s to 15s;porkers,24s to 30s ;baconer«, 32s to 48sWe sold on account cf Mr.Joseph Gnmsey,Orari, light stores at11sto 15s;porkersat 24s ;baconers to 375.Store Cattle.— The business done in these is sitill limited andthemarket not particularly active. At the sametime there is someinquiry for almost all sorts, but graziersexperienceof the fat stockmarket being rather disappointing, they are not in the mean-time^inclined tomeet sellers views' with respect toprice.btore Sheep.— There arehardly any offering now, the demand isalso |ummportant, consequently the business done may be con-sidered exceedingly small.

__Sheepskins.— Owing to thebrokenweather of the last few days
combined with the uncertainty as to the immediate future of thewool market, buyers on Monday (our regular weekly sale day)operatedwithmorecaution. The attendance was good and competi-tion spiritedup to certain levels,everylot on the lengthy catalogueoffered being disposedof,but atpricesslightly lower than thosebeingpreviously obtained. Country dry crossbreds, low to medium,brought lOd to 3s 3d;good to best, 3s 5d to 5s ;dry merinos, lowto medium,9d to2s 3d ;good to best, 2s 6d to 4s;dry pelts. 3d to8d ;butchers green crossbreds, 3s, 3s 3d, 3s 6d, 39 9d,4s, 4s3d, 4s 6d,
3s lid

'' merino, 2s 9d, 3s, 3s 3d, 3s 6d, 3s 9d, 3s lOd,
Babbitskins.--A brisk demand continues to be experienced,

HeflJr£ nP
K

8 bein?Jeaßily deposed of. The supply so far this
fir" JL ft e° con6lderably heavier, and the market continues sofirm thatholders would do wellto forward theircollections,andavailtnemselvesof the opportunity at present offering for realising satis-fy prices. On Monday we offered a moderate catalogue when allthe buyers were in attendance, and the eagerness displayed inbidding, especially for choice lots, was most remarkable, resulting invery satisfactory prices being obtained as compared with tho^e t.tprevious sales. We sold19 bales and11bags. The followingare tnomarks with prices :-Fl, 3 bales extra prime winter greys,22,];Si'do do, 21£ d;JG Co., 3 do do 21d ; Z,3 bagsdo do, 21* d;Fl,1do

Lffrid«y t September 16,1887. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
twelvemonths ago, be was questioned so closely and so skilfully,tnat emboldenedbybis large majority at the last election,he blurted"outtneplain truth. He then declared that he never sympathisedwith the cl»ims of Catholics for justice, and he never would. Weshould never have known the truth from bis own lips, if the re-luctant admission had not been drawn from him by persistentbadgering.

The presentopponent of oar late member is Mr. James Bennet.an old settler in the district. Without wiiting to be questioned,he has boldly and honestly announced his readiness to vote forCatholic schools, What ought we to do in these circumstances ?Our plain duty is to vote for Bannefc ani punish Brown for histreachery. Any man who is still so infatuated as to support MrBrown cannot be regarded as the true friend of public honesty andCatholiceducation.
—
Iam,etc,

P. ©'Lkary.

PRESENTATION TO THE MOST REV. DR.
MORAN.

TO THK EDITOE N.Z. TABLET.Slß,— As Ihave not received a circular from the committeeengaged inpromoting the testimonial to Dr. Moran,Iamdesirouß ofknowing whetherImay actwithout aninvitation. lammost anxiousto see thematter a success,and would willingly domy best toforwardits interests.— lam, etc., Volens.Kaikorai, September 14.
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Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1887.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellent education for their ownchildren. Yet
such is the sense of justice and policy inthe New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
inanlully provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free andgodlesseducation of other people's
children !1! This i» tyranny, oppression,and plunder.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday, September16, l€&7.16

TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEDIN CITY EAST.

/ 1ENTLEMEN,—Ishall be pleased to meetyou at the
DRILLSSED, N.E. VALLEY,

onFriday, the 23rd September, at 8 o'clock,and at

OLD KNOX CHURCH,

on Saturday, the 21th September, at 8 o'clock,when Iintend to

address youuponthe Political Situation.

The Polling Day is on MONDAY, the 26th inst., the hours of
polling being from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and thePolling Booths are at

Union Street SchoolhouseandNorth East Valley Schoolhouse.

Iam,

Your obedientservant,

ROBERT STOUT.

PRESENTATION TO THE MOST REV. DR.
MORAN.

As it is NOT POSSIBLE for the Committee to ascertain the
names of all those willing to give their assistance in making the
Testimonial to the Most Rev.Dr. Morana thorough success, wehave
been requested to give their circular a place in our columns. It is
hopedthat those who are friendly towards the object in question
will consider that in this way their co-operationhas been sufficiently
invited,and will give all the aid in their power.

[circular.]
Dunedin, September7, 1887.

Sir,
—

A movement is now on foot for the purpose of presenting
the Most Rev. Dr. Moran witha testimonial.

Itis considered that in this waysome recognition may be fitly
made of HisLordship'sservices to the Church for the last forty years—

of which thirty-one have been passed by him as a Bishop
—

and
more especially of his labours now for nearly seventeen yearsin New
Zealand.

During his episcopatehere, Dr. Moran's successful efforts in the
causeof Religion andEducation have cost him many sacrifices,and
obliged him to renounce many things which hisstation in life seemed
todemand, Itis, therefore, felt that it would be a graceful act on
thepart of those who appreciateHis Lordship's sterling worth and
eminent abilities, to present him witb a substantial testimonial in
recognitionof them.

His Lordship'sservices, also, to the Irish settlers as such, and hia
disinterestedand unfailingpatriotismshould receivedae recognition.

Yourkind co-operationis earnestly requested.
Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurers, as well as by

anymember of the Catholic Clergy.
We are,etc.,

William Coleman,
Patrick Lynch,
Francis Meenan, ) Hon.
Daniel W. Woods,J Treasurers.
J. B. Callan,
Frank W. Petre,

Members of Committee.
Thomas Deehan,

Hon. Secretary.

THE ABBEY SCHOOL,
FORT AUGUSTUS, SCOTLAND.

CONDUCTED BY THE BENEDICTINE FATHERS.
The general design of this school is to impart aLiberal Educa-

tion,on the lines of the English Public Schools, to the sonsof gentle-
mendestined for careersin the world. It comprisesa Lower School
foryounger boys,an Upper School,and a Select Division of senior
■tudents.

Tbe Senior Division is intended to meetthe wants of youths,
from 16 to 20, who desire to pursue special branches of study,or to
prepare for Public Examinations. The Seniors areallowed the use
of PrivateRooms, andenjoy greater privileges than theboys.

For Prospectusescontaining- full particulars, apply to
THE REV. THE RECTOR

The Abbey,Fort Augustus,
Inverness, Scotland.

LOFT'S
GREAT BANKRUPT SALE

NOW GOING ON OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The Goods Purchased at ExtraordinaryPrices in the
ASSIGNED ESTATE

Already advertised will be sold at

WENOBMOUS RBDUCTONS,-G»
To command Speedy Clearance.

They, together with the goodsremoved from Georgestreetshop,
will be Sacrificed at 30 per cent,belosv usual cost. E. Loftfinds him-
self tooHeavily Stocked, and is Determined to Realise at Any Cost,
and this Sale will be found the Most Genuine of all recent 6ales.
Goods ticketedoutside. Come through the Arcade and see the Fresh
Goods,and the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Terms Cash. No Approbation.

E. LOFT, ROYAL ARCADE.

"OENINSULA ELECTION-
Hon. Mr. Larnach's Committee Room, South Dunedin, Main

road (next door to Mr. Wardrop's chemist's shop).
N.B.

—
Those electors favourable to Mr. Larnach's candidature

willplease meet at the Committee-room, which will be open daily
until 10p.m.

A special Meetingof tbe Committee wiil be held regularly every
Wednesday and Saturday at7.30 p.m.

MR LARNACH will meet the Electors at the following places,
as specifiedbelow, at 8 o'clock each evening :—:

—
Sandymount Schoolhouse, Friday, lGth inst.
St. Kilda, Mitchell's Hall, Main road,on Monday, I9thinst.
SouthDunedin, Naumann's Hall, Main road,onThursday,

22nd inst.

TjUNEDIN WEST ELECTION.
MR.W. DOWNIE STEWART,candidate for DUNEDIN,WEST

supports:
—

1. The fostering of and protection to local industries to give
employment to tbe people.

2. Settlement of people on the land to the greatest extent
practicable.

3. Economical administration.
4. All economic and legal reforms tending to produce the

greatesthappinessto the greatest number.

Mr. Stewart inrites his supporters to vote early on the polling;
day, MONDAY,26th inst.

"DENINBULA E L E"c T Io¥.

MR. THOMAS BECG will ADDRESS the ELECTORS
asunder :—:

—
ST. KILDA, MITCHELL'SHALL, Tuesday. Sept.20, at 8p.m.
SOUTH DUNEDIN, NAUMANN'S HALL, Saturday, Sept.

24, at 8 p.m.

NURSE.

A CATHOLICLady, of Y.^ \< innee and Unexceptionable
Reference3,is preparedtoacceptEngagements asLADIES' NURSE.

Addrets—
"NUBSE,"

Office of thispaper,



NEW ZEALAND 1ABLET.
A QUESTIONABLE COMBAT.

Friday, September 16,1887.

deal with nothingelse. But Ireland's way to freedom does
not lie in aresort to arms, but in patience and self-control,
in the pursuance of a prudent policy, and, although in
courage and resolution, inmethods undeniably peaceful.

We fear, then,lest the encounter at Mitchellstown may
have been in some degreearetrogressive step. The conduct
of the people was evidently spiritedand brave, and the open
approval given to it as such by Mr. O'Brien and Mr.
O'Connor wasno less.

—
But was it prudent or sufficiently

under the guidanceof self-control ? Forthat i£ the important
question.— It is true there is the advantage that Mr.
Laboooherewas present and bears witnessthat is favourable
to thepeople,and his influence will go some length with the
English masses. Bmt the large majority by which, in the
Houseof Commons, the motion to adjourn the debate on
thesubject was defeated, seems to point to adecided victory
for the Government.

—
We write,of course, under disadvan-

tages, and shall know nothing decisively until the Irish
newspapers reach us indue time. But these are the thoughts
that present themselves to us in connection with such infor-
mation as wehave received.

We learn that the spirit shown last week in our columns with
respect to theproposed testimonial to the Bishop of Danedin has
beengeneral.— Fromall sides reports reach us as to the enthusiastic
mannerin which thematter has been taken up.— Therecan nowbe
littledoubt that the cordial reception which will in any case await
Dr. Moran on his return from Adelaide will be enhanced by a
presentationworthyof him,and which will give substantial proofsof
thejjood will andaffectionentertained towards himby his people and
his friends.

— Already severalcontributions, and among them someof
aconsiderableamount,have been received,andno movementunder-
takenamong ushas everseemed morepromising.— As some doubthas
been expressedon the subject we may add that thepublicationin the
tablet of the steps taken was intended as an invitation toall who
werewilling toco-operatein this offering to do so, and it is hoped
thatthey will not waitfor any further prompting, As the Bishop is
expectedto returnin the course of a few weeks there is not muck
time to be lost, and expeditionas well as unionand cordial feeling
isrequired.

His Grace Archbishop Reynolds was invested with th«
.pallium onSunday in thecathedral atAdelaide by the CardinalArch**
bishop of Sydney. The sermon was preached by the Bishop o^
Dunedin. Severalother prelates were also present.

A correspondent atMosgiel informs us thatat ameetingheld
there last Sunday in connection with the testimonial to Dr. Moran
thematter was very warmly takenup,andsteptunanimouslyadopted
topromoteits success.

We take the following from the Hobart Catholic Standardof
September I:—The1 :— The Right Rev. Dr. Moran was a passenger by the
Rotomahana which arrived here from New Zaaland on Monday
evening last. His Lordship who was on his way to Adelaide to
assistat the investiture of his Grace,Dr, Reynolds, with thepallium,
drove to the Bishop'shouse immediatelyon the arrival ofthe steamer,
andsaid Mass at thePresentation Conventnext morning. The Rot-
omahana sailed aboutnoonon Tuesday for Melbourne. . , . Rev.
Father Gleeson, who has been absent od leave from the diocese for
someeighteen months, wasalso a passenger by the Rotomahana on
Monday last. Father Gleeson, we are informed, has visited nearly
all the noteworthy places inPalestine,Europe,and America, during
his vacation, He appears to be inexcellenthealth. We heartily bid
him welcome home to Tasmania.

In reference to the report of the meeting at jChristchurch
published inour last issue,acorrespondentinforms us that the Rev.
Father Le Menantdes Chesnais explainedthat the remark made by
him as to therelation ofthe Catholic people towards the appointment
of bishopshad been misunderstood. Representationsmade by the
people to theChurch authorities, besaid, would alwaysbe considered
butthe Church,being the last judgeofall the circumstances,andhaving
the supreme power,must necessarilydecide accordingtoher judgment
We are further informed that a committee has been appointed
under the presidency of Mr. R. Loughnan senior, to carry out the
arrangements for the reception of the Most Rev.Dr. Grimes, and to
collect the necessary funds, and that a ladies' committee has also
been formed to make preparations,which will likewise involvesome
expenditure,and whichladies best understandhow tomanage. Itit
earnestly to be desired that theBishop may receive such a welcome
as the exalted position henils entitles him to, and we havenodoubt
that the Catholicsof Christchurch will p ore themselves equalto the
occasion.

Theprincipal newsof the weekhas been that relatingto the
encounter between the police,and the peopleat MitchellEtown, but
which,as wehave said elsewhere,has evidently been reportedhere

lin a very imperfect manner. All that we know is that a fight

HE accounts which have reached us, up to the
time at which we write, concerning theencounter
between thepolice and the people at Mitchells-
town areboth confused and contradictory. From, the first cablegrams that came to hand all we
could gather was that, in consequence of Mr.
O'Brien's failing to answer a summons, and of
some subsequent proceedings in the Court, a

meeting was held in the town, at which the attendance of a
Government reporter led to a riot. It would, however,
appear from messages since received that the meeting had
been pre-arranged, that it was organised on a wider scale
than usual

— large contingents of men, many of them
mounted, coming not only from the surrounding country,
but also fromneighbouring counties,— and that the cause of
the fight wasnot the mere presence of an obnoxiousreporter,
but anattempt made by the police to prevent the meeting
from taking place. The news sent to us,again, concerning
the events of the fight is not concordant,and we areleft to
form our own conclusions as to those who received the prin-
cipal injuries, and who were the aggressors. That the people
behaved themselvesbravely, nevertheless,we maybelieve from
Mr. O'Connor's reply to Mr. Balfour in the House of
Commons, that he was proud of the magnificentTipperary
boys,— as well as from Mr. O'Brien's declaration

—
evidently

mp.de to an audience inDublin when he addressed them from
the balcony of the Imperial Hotelafter his arrest.

The probabilities seem to us to be that,as Mitchellstown
has latelybeen the centrearound whichadevastating eviction
campaign was carried on,it was considered a suitable place
to hold a meeting, with the object of denouncingthe iniqui*
ties perpetrated, encouragingandaiding the evicted people,
and instructing and advising those who still remained in
possession of their farms.

—
We have the evidence of Mr.

Labouchere andMr. Dillon,speaking in Parliament, that
the police were the aggressors, and fromSir William Har-
cocrt and Mr. Gladstone,speaking in the same place, we
gather that the Government had broken up the meeting.—
We are justified, then, in concluding that the fault lay with
the police, and that any illusage suffered by them was pro-
voked by their own conduct.

— A. to the casualties that
occurred on either side, we need enter into nocalculations
concerning them. Those who control the cable are not likely
to report tous truly of them, and we must await the arrival
of the Irish papersto bring us reliable details.

—
Butsufficient

for the present reachesus inMr.Davitt's reporteddenuncia-
tion of what was done by the police—

as
"butchery."

We have, then, in what has occurred the first important
fruits of the Coercion Act. And, so far as we are able to
judge from the meagreand confusing details that have come
to hand,we fear we must look upon them as favourable to the
designs of the Government.

— A riot has been provoked, in
which it may be made to appearthat the people behaved with
undue violence and offered to the law anunwarranted resist-
ance. And thismay prejudice them further in the eyes of
the English masses who seemed now at length about to
understand their case.

The conduct of the people most probably was such as
fully to justify Mr. O'Connor's boast as to the pride he took
in themagnificent Tipperary boys.— It was, we have little
doubt,enough to makeMr.u'Brien declare inan unguarded
moment, ashe is reported to have done, that such aspirit felt
throughout allIreland would speedily deliver her from the
English thrall. But magnificent bravery on the part of an
unarmed people is more suited for conquest in the pagesof a
romance than it is, evenon the hill-sides and plains of Ire-
land,in the broad day-light of the nineteenth century,and
opposed to forces carrying all the improved firearms of the
period,with, besides, the Empire's strength andresources at
their back. A high and fiery spirit,also, whileit maylend
splendour to a warfareconducted on more equal term*, and
mayevenat all times have its advantages,under tbo c icum-
stances of the day in Ireland, requires prudent and careful
control

— and, without these, it might very possibly make the
thrallstronger rather thanobtain freedom from it.

Into the question of the light of an oppressedpeople to
resort to arms for their deliverance, we donot enter

— though
nonehave been more ready to acknowledge it thanEnglish-
men and the English nation,and though some of those pages
of her history of which England professes herself proudest
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Here is a typicalpassage taken from an addressmade by thelight-bearing Mr. Johann Most somewhere in America on July 4.Mr. Most is pointing out the perfectionsof the bannerof liberty,brotherhood, andprogress :—
" Look at it," says ha. ""

There is nowhite inour flag and no meaninglessblue. It is red allover;red,red, red. The redof hope,the redof love, theredofhate, the redof Hood,and the redof the Anarchist brotherhood."— Mr. Most is
certainly thebroth of aboy. But the worstof itis his equals are
to be reckoned by hundredsof thousands. Does the world's future
belong to them, asthey boast it does ?

A telegbamfromLondon to the American newspapersspeaksof the spreading of light in Scotland as followi:— The tenants ofSir Alexander Jarden's estates in Dumfrieshire have resolved toadopt the Plan of Campaign. They demand a reduction of rentsand a revaluationor releasement from their farms at Whitßuntide.There are rumours that tenants on other estates intend to takesimilar action.
Scotchmen both at Home andabroadhaveof latebeendoing

withapplause that whichIrishmeneverywherearecommonly blamedor ridiculed for doing— thatis,pointingout thedistinguishing traitsof
their nationality, and recommending their fellow-countrymento pre-serve them. The Marquis of Bute, for example,at theunveiling of
a statue of Wallace the other day,at Stirling, in alluding to thenational sentiment said that Englishmen and Scotchmenmight be
excellent friends, but it was scientifically and physiologically truethat Scotchmencould neverbe Englishmen norEnglishmen Scotch-
men.—The Rev.Dr. Lees,again, inMelbourne, at adinner given himby the Caledonian Society of Victoria, is reported to have spoken
thus :— "It is a great pleasure,also, tosee that Scotchmen this sidtof the worldkeepup with fond affection Ihe traditionsand associa-
tions of their native land. (Cheers.) Ihope they willlongcontinue
to do so. You remember the words of Samuel Johnson, thatcoldEnglishman, ashe walked amidst the ruins of lona,'Whatever takes
usback into thepastraises us in the dignity of thinking beings,' and
Iventure tosay that when Scotchmengo back in the traditions and
associations of their native land they are none the worsefor it. Itis
a good thing for them to remember the grandhistory of the father-
land—(cheers)—for it will enable them to acquit themselves in amore noblemanner from day today. . . . ItIb well for Scotch-
men,whereverthey may dwell,torecall thosethings— to look backon
the history of their land,and to try, wherever they are,tosustain
their nationality."

The Most Rev.Dk. Coebett was consecrated Bishop of Sale
at St. Mary's Church, St. Kilda,of whichdistrict he hadbeen pastor
for many years, on Thursday, August 25. The Archbishop of Mel-bourne,assisted by the Bishops of Hobart and Ballarat, acted as
consecrator— there being also present the Archbishop of Adelaide,
the Bishopof Maitland, and the coadjutor-Bishopof Sandhurst, with
a large numberof the Catholic clergy. The preacher on the occasion
was the Rev.Father O'Farrell, C.SS.R., who delivered a very fine
sermon on the Catholic Church. Dr. Corbett is a nativeof Limerick.

According to the New York World the London Times is onthe
eveof publishing another forgery. This time it will be a letter from
Mr. Dillon to Sheridan approving, like the Parnell forgery, of the
Phoenix Park murders. The Times, no doubt, will arriveall in due
course at Mr. Gladstone himself.

An Art-Union has beenundertaken for thepurpose of aiding in
liquidating thedebt onthe Conventof the SacredHeart,Christchurch.
Several very handsome prizes have been provided, and it is hoped
that the friends of religionandeducation generally will co-operate in
promoting the good work. The Sisters well deserve all the support
andencouragement that can be given to them. t *

Whether, as is suggested incertain quarters (writesa London*
correspondentof the Bombay Gazette') the mission of Monsignor^
Persico (foimerly a Roman Catholic chaplainin India) andFather
Gualdi to Ireland is the first fruits of the Dukeof Norfolk'srecent
journey to RomeIcannotsay,but the supporters of theGovernment
profess tobe verypleasedat the step taken by thePope. They seem
tohavemade uptheir minds that theresult of the inquiries that the
two ecclesiastics from theHoly City are to make will be that the
Pontiff will denounce the action of Mr. Parnell and his supporters
and warmly espouse the side of the Government. Althougha section
of the Irish Press mildly deprecate the Pope's intervention In the
affairsof Ireland, they will,Iimagine, comeround to the opinionof
Archbishop Walsh, that it is the best thing that could have hap-
penedas it is not likely that they will report moreunfavourably
of theaction of the Irish malcontents thanhas the CowperCommis-
sion. That Commission took evidence which showed that the
NationalLeague laboured to suppress outragesbut could not always
succeed, and that rents Jhad become from the fall in the pricestoo
onerous to be paid in full. The Cowper Commission also recom-
mendedthatrentsshouldbe reducedby the Court. This recommenda-
tionis ignored in thenewLand Bill brought in by the Ministry as a
compliment to the Liberal Unionists. It is not likely that similar
advice,if givenby thePapal Commissioners,will havemoreattention
paidto it,for theidea ii thatif youcoerce heavily enough you can
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occurred as the result of a meeting at which Mr.Labonchere, Mr.
Condon,and severalother members of Parliament wereprosent, that
saveral severe injuries were receivedon bothsides, and that some
men werekilled. The matter has since been the subject of lively
debate inParliament,in which theIrish peoplehave been condemned
by Mr.Balfour,and Lord Randolph Churchill, anddefended by Sir
W. Harcourt,Mr. Gladstone, and Messrs. Labouchere, Dillon andSexton, Mr. O'Brien, whojalsoseems tohave been connec:odin some
waywith the affair,although we cannot exactly find out how, andhe
does not appear to have been presentat the fight, was afterwards
arrested ashe wasabout toseeMr. Laboucbere off by theHolyhead
boatfrom Kingstown. He vras taken toDublin where he addressed
a crowd from the window of the ImperialHotel,inO'Connell street.
He hasiince been transferred to Cork where he is in prison, bail
being refused. There has alsobeen a serious conlict with the moon-
lighters in Clare in which thehead-constable fromEnnis was killed.
And on the whol« the CoercionAct haibegun its moreactivecareer.

In thepresence of a congregation which filled the Church of the
Marist Fathers (St. Anne's, Spicer-street), London, to overflowing
(saysthe SydneyFreeman's Journal) theconsecration of Dr. Grimes*
the new Bishop of Christchurch,New Zealand, took placeonTuesday,
July 26. HisLordship was formerly Superior of the Congregationof
Marists at Paignton, in the diocese of Plymouth, and was lately
■tationedat the east endof themetropolis. The see to whichhe has
been promoted is oneof several Vicariates-Apostolic in the Australa-
iian Church createdby a recently promulgated rescript of theHoly
Father. His Eminence the Cardinal-Archbishop of Westminster,
who was tohaveperformed the ceremony, wasunable to be present,
andhis place wassuppliedby Dr.HerbertVaughan, Bishopof Salford.The assistingbishops were the Bishops of Southwark and Emmaus.
An appropriate sermon was preachedby the Bishop of Emmaus.After the ceremonya luncheon was given. Dr. Grimes will shortly
takehis departurefor New Zealand.

We are indebtedfor the followingparagraph to the Auckland
correspondentof the Otago Daily Times :— By the Mariposa,whicharrived from Sydney, the EightRev. Monsignor Raimondi,Bishop of
Acantho and Vicar Apostolic of Hongkong, arrived in Aucklandon
hia way to San Francisco, he being on a tour for the benefit of his
health. Monsignor Raimondi, who is of fine, patriarchal presence,
is accompaniedby M.PaulTiChin,a Chinese student,who isprepar-ingfor the priesthood.

The report as to the acceptanceby the Pope of a large grant of
land for missionary purposes from the Government of New South
Wales is explained as having originated in some communication
made in error to his Holiness by a foreign prelate. The Govern-
ment inquestion,as wehad, indeed,already concluded, never madeany such offer.

TheHon.J. Ballancehas issued ia pamphlet form a series of
papers on thenationalizationof the land contributed some yearsagoby him toSir Robert Stout's paper, the Echo. We saw them whenthey were first published and did not think them very brilliant, or
veryuseful, and now that we see them again we have not altered
our opinion.— lndeedrecent eventsin America as well as themanner
ln which themattersdealt with in thesepapers have been treated by
the American Press,haveconvinced us evenmore firmly than before,
if possible, that land nationalisation is a system of empty quackerythat, if it werepracticable in its application,must prove mischievous
inits results.— As,however,itis completely impracticable,itmay beleft to the consideration of idle theorists, and other folk whohavelittle todo and nothing to think about.

Catholicswho are desirous of obtaining for (heir boys a high
education in the oldcountry will findall their requirementsmet at
the BenedictineCollege ofFort Augustus in Scotland.— The reputa-
tion of the BenedictineFathersas teachers is immemorial, and the
College in question has become famous for its great success.

The Roman nobility will present theHolyFather on the attain-
ment of his golden jubilee with a significant gift. Itwillbe a copy
executed in bronze by the famous artist GregorioBernardini, of the
Arch of Constantine, erected, a.d.326, by the senate and people ofRome, in commemoration of that Emperor victory over Maxentius.Thesignificance of the presentation, under the circumstancesof thetimes,is evident.

We learn from the Nio-Calcdonknof August 12, thatthe Lives
from the New Hebrideshad just arrived from Noumea. Shehadon.
board a subaltern officer and a soldier Buffering from fever,but
reported the health of the French colony as generally prettygood,
and that of the Catholic mission asalso satisfactory. The Diveshad,
in passing, bombarded a native tribe becauseof somemischief done
by them to the property of settlers. The natives in reply fired on
her boats as they were returning to the ship, employing for the pur-
pose a mixedcollection of guns, but without doing any harm. Our
contemporary does not informus asto whether thenatives themselves
receivedany injury, but like the traditional partingbetween eels and
their skins, theyought by this time to be quite accustomed to that
In every part of the south seas, and indifferently from English,
Fr.in.ch> andGennanj.
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TERCENTENERY OF MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.

get money for the Irish landlord out of the impecunious Irish
tenants. Impecuniouskingß and their counsellors had adelusion ofa Bimilar kind in the Middle Ages, and itcost the chosen people
many eye-teeth, and a good many tears which were sometimes of
blood.

ThomasHALLAHAN,(BayB the SanFrancisco Chronicle,a secular
paper) who for manyyearshas been a well-known restaurantkeeper
in Oakland, has recently returned fromhis pilgrimage to the grotto
of Our Lady of Lourdes, in the South of France. The history of
Mr. Hallahan'scase is very remarkable.Lastyearhe wasa complete
cripple from spinalirritation, andhad tobe rolledaroundin achair.
The diseasehad been pronounced incurable by severalof the most
distinguished specialists,andhe himself had given upall hope of a
cure untila friend induced him to tryapplications of the water fromthe grotto of Lourdes. Mr. Hallahan did so, at the same time vow-
ing a pilgrimage to Lourdes. The result was almost a miraculous
cure. Mr. Hallahanis to-day as healthy aman as there is in Oak-land,and may be seen at any time attending to his business.

The Sydney Freeman'sJournal explains as follows, a reportto
the effect that Trappistmonks were about to undertake amission to
the Australian aborigines :— As has already been stated in theFreeman, the lateHon. John Nagle Ryan by his will set apartanarea of 800 acresin his Galong.estate,with the

"
GalongCastle "

in-cluded, for thepurposes of a Trappistmonastery inno way connected
with anaboriginal mission if onecould beestablished in this colony.
The Cardinal-Archbishopcommunicated with thehead of theOrderofLaTrappein Ireland,conveying the offer of the landmentioned,but
the reply received by his Eminence was to the effect that owing to
the distance of the proposednew monastery and the inability of the
Order to supply a sufficient number of monks for a new foundation,
the Order were obliged to decline the generous invitation to
Australia. The MelbourneArgus the otherday, went to the trouble
of elaborately explaining the character and habits of the Trappist
Order with a view to showing their unfltness for the work which,
according to the cablegrams, they were about undertaking in
Australia;all very interesting, no doubt, in its way,but rather silly
when taken in conection with the explanation we now give. The
Galong property, which is on the Galong platform on the Southernline, is a magnificent one, and the will of the late Mr. Ryan
provides that, in the eventof the Trappist? refusing, the property is
togo to the fery Rev. Edmund Vaughan, C.SS.R., Rector of theRedemptorist Fathers' Monastery at Waratah, New South Wales, tobe heldby him in trust for his successor. There is another provisionin the will, that should the Redemptoristsalso refuse, the eitate is to
be devoted to Church purposes.

Inthe new volume of the Encyclopedia Britannica (says the
Pall Mall Budget, of July 14th) Mr. Wynnard Hopper discusses
suicide. The author cautions us against hasty generalizations from
statistics, but ir, is impossible not to regard the figures with whatmay be called a provisionalinterest. Why should Saxony and Den-
mark come at the head of the list with proportionsof 225 and 285
per million deaths respectively! Life canaot be exceptionally hard
in either country. "

The most distressful country
"

in the world is
far away the lowest, showing a proportion of sixteen only. These
statistics refer to 1868, In 1882 Saxony had risen to 371, Den-
mark had fallen to 25., while Ireland, though showing the slight
increase to twenty-one, was still far below any other. Eventhe
highest figures do not, itis true, look very alarming;but it is really
startling to be told,as Mr. Hooper tells us in a quotation from Dr.Ogle, that

"
one out of every119 youngmen who reach the age of

twenty dies ultimately by his own hand." Girlsare less disposed tosuicide,but among them one out of 312 who reach the age of fifteen
dies in the same way. The most fatal age seems tobe between fifty-
iveand sixty-five. Women prefer todrown,men to hang themselvesWhen theychooee poisons menare much more careful to select such
as give little or no pain.

(From theHobart Catholic Standard.)
Three hundredyears have passed since Mary, Queenof Scots wasmurdered by order of

"
Good

"
Queen Bess. On FebruaryBth, 1587the beautiful Scottish Sovereign, who would have succeededElizabeth in thekingdom of England, was executed at FotheringayCastle. This " tercentenary"event is not being allowed to passby without some celebration both in England and Scotland. AtPeterborough, a short distance from the Castle, an exhibition wasopened in July Ust of objects that once belonged to Queen Mary,Stuart, or that were inany way connected with her. In Scotlandat Linlithgow, tho Archbishop of Edinburgh, on June 14, laid thefoundation stone of Qaeen Mary's Memorial Church in the presence

of a lHjge multitude. It is well at such a Mmc as this torememberthat Queen Marys greatest crime inElizabeth's eye- was herreligion.The Protestant Earl ofKent, on thenight before her executionsaidto her," Madame, your life must have been the death of our newreligion, while your death— God grant it!— will be the life of it.""
Heard you that ?" asked the Queenof her attendants," my LordofKenthas nowbetrayed the secret. Itis my religion, then. Itismy relipion," sha repeated with intense emphasis on the word"
religion,"

"
which is the cause of my death." The same Earl'sexclamation the next morning when the head fell from the block,points to the sameconclusion, "

So perish all enemies of the Gospel."Mary 'B last words on the scaffold were worthy of a martyr. "Be-joicing toshed my blood for my religion,Iplace all my hope andconfidence inHim,my gracious Lord, whose image (the crucifix)Ihold in my hand. Ipardon allmy enemies— whom my latest wordsshallnot prejudice— from, the bottom of my heart;and from all towhom Ihave done amiss or given offence,Ihumbly ask pardonlikewise." Then after an unheeded discourse from the ProtestantDeanof Peterbrough, she rose,andholdingup her crucifix,exclaimed,"
As Thine arms, O blessed Savourof the world, were stretched outupon the Cross, so now, O Lord, receive me into the arms of ThyMercy and forgiveme allmy sins."

Kneeling down, she exclaimed repeatedly,
"

IntoThy hands,OLord,Icommend my spirit." The executioner raised his axe " thefirst stroke only wounded the skull ;at the third stroke, thehead ofMary Queen of Scots rolled on to the scaffold, Her body after em-balment, was buried first at Peterborough,but afterwards removedto Henry Vll.'s Chapel in Westminster Abbey,
The Archbishop of Edinburgh at the laying of thefoundation-stone said, "It is now 300 years since she laid down her life for thefaith, and we hope that the day is not far distant, when, instead ofdedicating this church under the invocation of St. Michael, it willbe dedicated under the invocation of Mary the Martyr. However,the time has not come yet, but we are doing our best to bringthe matter before Rome." We may, theiefore, entertain thehopeof invoking the" Blessed "

Mary Queen of Scots at no distantdate.

A long felt want supplied.— By an entirely new process MrArmstiong,dentist, is enabled to extract teeth without the slightest
pain,or unpl at, nt after effects. For years past Mr.Armstrong's
artificial work en ?iven not only entire satisfaction, but healthcomfort, happiness,andbeauty. He is now in a position tosupply
the best American andBritish dentistry at one half former charges.Preservationof natural teeth a specialty. Note address,172, Princesstreet, exactlyopposite Car^ill's .Monument— ADVT.]

Those requiring the services ox a dentist should call on Messrs
Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street. They
guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their artificial teethgives general satisfaction, and the fact of them supplying a ternporary denture while the gum 3are healing does away with theinconvenience of beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.Theadministrationof nitrous oxide gas is also a great boon to thoseneeding the extraction of a tooth. Read.— [adtt.]

Messrs. Simon Brothers,Georgestreet,Dunedin,have just openedtheir new stock of superior boots and shoes. The requirprnenls ofall classes of the public may be suited here in the most satisfactorymannerpossiblebothas to quality and price.

Mr. F. Laurenson, 40 Princes street, calls attention to his newane fashionable stock of gentleman's clothing of all kinds.
v i-

Mr'E- Loft is now conducting a Rreatbankruptsale at hisestab-hshment i- the Royal Arcade.Duoedin. The reductions made arequite uuprecedeme>i, and do one, not even the very poorest, needwant boots andshoes of thebest possible quality.
Mews. Brown, Ewing and Co., Princes .street, Dunedin, haveissued a handsome illuminatedcard containing most tempting lisis oftheir now spring andsummer goods. Ladies bliould not (ail to obtaina copy of this cualogue, which cannot fail to prove interesting tothem.

°
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WAITAHUNA,

(From an occasional Correspondent.)
Me. James Bennkt is nowcoming forward to contest the electionwith Mr.J. 0.Brown,and an opportunity is affordedus of testinghis opinionseregiviug him our support. He is toaddress the electorshere on Saturday evening.

At the last meeting of the Waitahuna School Committee a reportof the conference of members of the Education Board school com-mittee men,inspectorsand teachers, re BishopNevill'slectureon themorality of thepublic schools was received andallowed to lieon thetable without comment. Inotice both teachers andcommitteeshareshows a decided disinclination todeal honestly with the matter,therevolting statements unfortunately cannot be disproved, and it itlooked upon and dealt with as an attack on the present system ofeducation, The teachershavecarried the matteroff witha veryhighhandso far. The district school has had a very low percentage ofpasses this year; the returns have not been published. Mr. Patrickhas onlybeen incharge this yearandthat accountsin a greatmeasurefor its very backward state.
A concert,farce,anddance is tobeheld inLawrence on Mondayevening tobenefit Mr.Monaghan, a veryold and respectedresident.Mr. Monaghan has beenin badhealth for a long time,andbis medi-cal adviser ordered a change of residence toa warmerclimate. Theentertainment is sure to be wellpatronised, as Mr. Monaghan hashimself been ever foremost in promoting anything and everything

touching the public good.
A petition,numerously signed by the residents of Waitahuna,has been forwardedto the wardenpraying that occupationlicensesforthe Havelock reservebenot granted to the Messrs. ftyaa

—
who harepegged off andapplied for it. The miners residiug thereoncomplainthat if the landbe takenfrom them it will be a meansof depriving

them of a livelihood— they requiring the same for depasturing cattleon. Inits present condition the land is in a deplorable conditionbeing overrun with gorse, which ifnot checked will speedily vie withthe rabbits in putting farmers and others to expense and trouble.
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SALE TO BE SOLD
SALE T0 BE SOLD

TO BE SOLD
SALE
SALE OQOQ account of whomit may concern

On account of whomit may concern
SALE On account of whomit may concern
SALE

SALE TWO CASES PER .8. RUAPEH
TWO CASES PER S.S. RUAPEHU

SALE TWO CASES PER S. S. RUAPEHU
ISALE

Of Ladies'and Gent.'s UmbrellasSALE Of Ladies' and Gent.'sUmbrellas
SALE Of Ladies' and Gent'sUmbrellas
SALE

DAMAGED BY WATEB.
SALE DAMAGED BY WATER.
SALE DAMAGED BY WATEB.

SAT 7?1
O* See Window and Note Prices. .01

SALE 19" See Window and Note Prices. J£t
0.,_ O* See Window and Note Prices.«£pBALihJ

SALE Greater portionof Goods in Perfect Older, to be Soldat
SALE Damaged Prices. Allmarked at lens than

Half the Market Value.
SALE

SALE
SALE

SALE TITOLLISON, DUTHIE & CO.,
BALK 195 and 197 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

DUNEDIN SOUTH ELECTION.

Ty/TR. H. S. ~F~I S H, Ju n n.,
Desires to intimate to theElectors that in compliance with a

largeRequisitionhe is aCandidate for their Suffragesat the ensuing

Election.

TO THE ELECTORS OF DUNEDIN CENTRAL.

f^iENTLEMEN,—Ibeg to announce that at the request
VjT of a number of Electors lama CANDIDATE for the honour
of representing you in Parliament.
Ishall take an early opportunity of placing my PoliticalViews

before you,and in the meantime beg tosubscribe myself,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

FRED. PITCHETT.
Dunedin,13thJuly,1887.

ROSLYN ELECTION._____
fc

lyiR. W.CARLTON'S COMMITTEESMeet as under:
MAORI HILL— At the Schoolhouse on Monday, at8 p.m.

ROSLYN— At Fire Brigade Station onTuesday,at8 p.m.

MORNINGTON— At the Rooms, Glen,on Friday, at 8p.m.

D. PATERSON,
Secretary CentralCommittee.

H~E DUNEDIN BREWERY C~O~.
FILLEUL STREET.

August 9, 1887.
Messrs. M.MOSS and H. P.FERGIE having PURCHASED the

BREWING BUSINESS in Dunedin knownas Keast & McCarthy's
Limited, beg to inform the Customers of the late Firm and the
Public generally that they intend to continue the saidBusiness under
the style of THE DUNEDIN BREWERY COMPANY.

JULIUS HYMAN,
Manager.

IffHITAKER BROTHERS,
"""" CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,

Wellington, and Boundaby Stbbet,Gbbtmooth.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES.

TheRitualof the New Testament, by Bey.T.E. Bridgett,5s 6d
In the Way,by J.H.. 2a 9d
The Throne of the Fisherman, Built by the Carpenter's Son

—
The

Road, theBond,and the Crownof Christendom,by ThomasW.
Allies,11s 6d.

TheodoreWitawe, PotificalZouaveand Jesuit,5s6d
The Mother of the Church, Mary,during the FirstApostic Age,by

H.J. Coleridge, 8.J., 6s 6d
The Teaching of St.Benedict,by the VeryRev.F.C.Doyle, 6s 6d
Our Divine Saviour, aidother Disconrßes, by Bishop Hedley,6s 6d
Dante'sDivina Oommedia, its scope and value,from theGerman of

F.Hettinger, D.D., 11s 6d
TheBanquetof the Angels, Preparation and Thanksgiving forHoly

Communion,2s 3d
Life of St. Cathbert, by RightRev.E. Consitt, 3&

Do by theVenerableBede,2s 9d
King, Prophet,and Priest, or Lectures on the Catholic Church, by

Rev.H. C. Duke,7s
The Clothes of Religion, a Reply to Positivism, byWilfred Ward,4s
Notes inRemembrance, andLastRelics of Augustus Law,S.J., 2s 9d
Dream of Gerontius, by CardinalNewman, twenty-seventh edition,

Is 3d
The Heart of St. Francis De Sabs,edited by Very Rev.G. Porter,

S.J.,Is 3d
Preparations for Confession and Communionand Thanksgiving, Is3d
Ethel'sBook,or Tales of the Angels,by FatherFaber.newedition 5s6d
Songs in theNight,andother poems, by author of ChristianSchools,

5s 6d"Friend Sorrow,"anevery-day story,by Mrs.S. Hustin,5s 6d
Thekla, anautobiography, by Lady Herbert, 5s 6d
The Last Abbot of Thornton, by Agnes Stewart, 6s6d
History of the Scottish Reformation, by A. Wilmot, Is 9d
The Household of Sir Thomas More,2s 9d
The Miser of King's Court, by Clara Mulholland,5s 6d
The Masqueof Mary, andother poems,by Rev.E Caswell, 2s6d
TheCatholic Keeksake, by Cardinal Newman, AubreyDe Vere,Lady

Fullerton, Adelaide Proctor,Father Faber, Bessie Parkes, and
others, 3s

The Happiness of Heaven,by Rev.F.J.Bondreaux,S J., Is 3d
Lifeof Father Champagnat,priestand founderSocietyLittleBrothers

of Mary,9s
Contemplations andMeditations for theFeasts of the Blessed Virgin

and Saints, 3s 6d
Saint Theresa's Pater Noster, a treatise on Prayer, translated from

theItalian, by Very Rev. W. Hutch, D.D., 4s 6d
The Lesser Imitation,being a sequelto theFollowingof Christ,2s 9d
T. W. Marshall's Protestant Journplism, 11s 6d

Do My Clerical Friends, 4s 6d
Do Church Defence,2s
Do Order andCLaos, Is3d
Do Christian Missions, their agents and their results,2

vols.,18s.
The Church and the Sects, by C.F. B. Allnatt,Is9d
Crown of Jesus Music, four parts inone vol.,half-calf, 16s
Lives and Times of theRomanPontiffs from St.Peter,by De Montor,

translated from theFrench, and edited by key.Dr. Neligan, 2
vols.,handsomely bound inhalf morocco,42s

Christian Patience, the StrengthandDisciplineof the Soul,byBishop
Ullathorne, 10a 6d

Directorium Asceticum, or Guide to the Spiritual Life,by Scaramilli
S.J., 4 vols, 24s net

Complete Works of the MostRev. JohnHughes (late),Archbishopof
New York,2 vols. in one,14s 6d net

The Office of the Dead,in English, according to the Douay transla-
tion 8i

History of the Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin Mary,3s 6d net
Maximsand Councils of St. Vincentde Paul, Is3d

Do Do St. Francis de Sales, Is 3d
Do Do St. Ignatius Loyola, Is3d
Do Do St. Theresa, Is3d

The Little Rosary of the Sacred Heart, Is3d
The Monthof the Soulsin Purgatory, Is3J
The Young Philistine, and other stories, by Alice Corkran,5s 6d
The Munster Circuit, Tales,Trials.and Traditions, byJ. R.O'Hanagan,

11s6d
Knocknagow,or theHomes of Tipperary,by Chas. Kickham, 4s
Essays and Speeches of John Sullivan Black (judge), with a

biographical sketch,by C. F. Black, 18s 6d
English Interference withIrish Industries, by J.G. S. M'Neill, Is3d
Young Ireland,(complete, 2 vols. in one)by Sir C.GavanDuffy, 6s6d
The Men of '48, W. S. O'Brien, Chas. G. Duffy,Thos. Davis,John

Mitchel,and their co-patriots,4s 6d
Half Hours with Irish Authors, 4s 6d
InBohemia,poems, by John Boyle O'Eielly, 4s 6d
The O'Mahony,Chief or the Comeraghs, tale of '98, 5s

SPECIAL NOTIOE.— To arrive in a few weeks,aLife of our
Holy Father Leo XIII. The facts of his life are supplied from the
Vatican, and the book is edited by John Oldcastle. It will contain
chapters by Cardinal Manning, T. W. Allies,Rev. Dr. Anderdon,Alice
Meynell, etc.,etc. There will be six portraits,and anumber of other
illustrations. It will be handsomely boundin white cloth. Orders
shouldbe sent in at once. The price will be about 4s.

WHITAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,

Wellington and Boundary Street, Gbbtmouih,



Antrim.— ln the Belfast Police Courts on June 22, before F. J.MacCarthy, 8.M., between 30 and 40 persons were charged with
riotous conduct in connection with the returning of band parties
whohadbeencelebrating the Queen's Jubilee the previous aay. In
some cases fines were imposed, but in every instance where the
prisonerswere proved to have been actively concerned in the dis-
turbances sentencesvarying from one to six months' imprisonment
werepassed.

Abmagh.— The cambric trade is,aftera longperiodofdepression,
just now manifestingindications of improvement. There is a steady
demand for productivelabour, and a number of the leading firms in
thedistrict have advanced their weavers' wages from five to tenper
cent. The damask business isnot inafl jurishing condition so far ashand-loom work is concerned. Wages are still maintained, but
production is lessened inproportionas hand weaving is superseded
by power.

Cablow.
—

A meeting of delegates of the Carlow Registration
Association washeld in Tynan's Hotel,Carlow, onJune 22. Dele-
gatesattended fromnearly every partof the County, and measureswere,taken tostrengthen the Nationalist electoral ranks, la the
courseof a stirring address Rev. J. Delaney,CO., .Leighlinbridge,
said that a few yearsago when they met in Tullow, they were put
down as Fenians, but for his parthe would any day prefer being
lookeduponas a Fenian tobeingbrandedas a Whig. (Applause.)

At the last meeting of the Ballon and Rathoe branch of the
League,a labouringmanfrom anadjoining parish (Myshall),named
Patrick Abbey, complained that he had beenevicted by a farmer
named Fenelon, that his wife and himself and their seven young
children were obliged to take shelter in a gripe by the roadside,
for no other reason only that he had applied for a new cottage,
asite for whichhad beenlaidout onFenelon's land.

CATAN.
—

At the Swanlinbar Petty Sessions on June 17 before
Captain McTernan,R.M;— a largenumber ofLordAnnesley's tenants
at Glan were prosecuted for trespassing on evicted farms. The
oases weredismissedonaccount ofthe landlordnot having sufficient
warnings

Major Rutledge Fair, LocalGovernmentInspector, sat at Cavan
onJune 23 and 24, tohear evidence with reference to the proposal
to erect labourers' cottages in the union. The representations pro-
vided for the erection of 108 cottagesin 24 electoral divisions, at a
cost all round of £100 each. The schemes weretaken up in alpha-
beticalorder. Itwas found that many of the representationswerefatally defective. In some cases the ground of the representations
wasinsufficiency of accomodation for labourers,there wereno "specific
instances

"
set forth;in others, based on sanitary grounds, there

weie nomedical certificates, and inothers in which certificates were
appendedthe doctors werenot in attendanceto verifythese documents
The result was that nearly all theschemes wereat once thrownout.

Clare.
—

Clare Land Commissioners, sitting at Ennis on June
23, gave judgment in upwards of 70 rent cases beard during May
andJune at Kilrush, Kilkee,and Kildysart. Reductions weremade
ineverycase, the amount varying from20 to 50 per cent., the average
being 30 per cent. Among the land-thieves wtiose yearly plunder
has been thus reduced the most notable were,the Marquisof Conyng-
ham, H. S. Vandeleur, E. W. Singleton, Richard Stackpoole, and
Michael Studdert.

A great NationalLeague demonstration was heldonJuue 21 at
Killaloe toprotest against threatened evictions on the Twias estate
nearBirdhill. The estateis in Chancery, and the court has offered
an abatement of 15 per cent., which the tenants allege would but
meet thelaw costs incurred by the harassing vexations caused the
struggling dwellers on the estate, all of whose rents, eventhe judicial
rents, aregreatly inexcessof the Government valuation. Themeet-
ing was held at the Limerick Bide of the town, and two bands
enlivenedthe gathering. Father Maher,P.P., Ballina,presided.

At Ennis on June 18, Annie M'Namara was charged with
throwing corrosive flaid upon Michael M'Mahon,Sheriff's bailiff, at
Lisburren, Bodyke, when the defendant's father wasbeing evicted.

vThebailiff was not hurt. Defendant was committed for trial and)bailrefused. Francis M'Namara andBridgetM'Namara, brother and
rsister of thepreviousdefendant, andJohannaKennedy, werecharged

with assaulting Sergeant George Dowler and a constable. Francis
M'Namara was sentenced to three months, and the womentoone
month's hardlabour each. When the prisonerswere escorted to the
Btaticm they werefollowedby a lar^ecrowd,and precededby aband
playing national music. The crowd groaned andhootedthe police,
andat the station gates the latter turned and charged the crowd
using their batons. Several persons wereinjured and onearrest was
made. On June 20 the cases arising out of the Bodyke evictions
were resumed before Cecil Roche, 8.M., and J. M. Kilkelly,R.M.
Patrickand FrancisO'Halloran, their three sisters,and their mother,
Henrietta O'Halloran were charged with assaulting Inspector Hill
and twoconstables. The magistrates differed,but Mr. Roche yielded
to his colleague's opinion, inflicting three months' impiisonment on
themenandone month on the two sisters. In consequence of Mr.
Roche's observations Mr. Kilkelly threatened to withdrawfrom the
bench. On June 21, sevenmen were charged with riotiDga" F^akle,
inconnection with the Bodyke evictions,and seriously assaulting the
police. The Resident Magistrates,Messrs. Roche andKtlkelly,being
unable toagreeas to the proper sentences to be imposed, the cases
had to be adjourned. Michael Davitt has issued an appeal aid
received several handsome contributions towards a fund which has
been started for the benefit of those brave young womenand men
whohave been sentenced to imprisonment for defending their homes
against England's burglar brigade atBodyke.

COHK.— Thenumber of emigrants who left Queenstown during
weekended June 19 was847, as against 634 in the correspondingweek lasty'eat.
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Irish News. Queen Victoria'sJubileewas celebratedinNewmarketina most
extraordinary manner. All the shopi were closed at 8 o'clock, and
the band turned out and played the " Dead March

"
through the

town.
Over 50 writs of "jectment are in thehands of the Sheriff for

execution against tenantson theKingstown estate,anditis believed
thatan extensiveevictioncampaign will shortly be commenced. At
a meetingof the tenants on June 19, it was decided to oler the
firmestresistance tothe evictors and to appeal for aid to thetenants
of theneighbouring counties.

As a result of the Jubilee " celebration
"

in Oork on June21,
over150 of the citizens have received injuries of every description,
fromrevolver wounds to baton fractures. The police behaved with
great and unnecessary violence, and many persons were badly
assaultedby them who hadgiven no cause whatever for ill-treatment.
The magistrate! were occupied for severaldaystrying cases arising
out of the Jubilee,and 30 to40 personshavebeen finedorimprisoned.

At the eviction of a mannamed Maurice Burke, at Ifounteagle,
on June 22, on the propertyof Captain Grey, the tenant's family
barricaded their house and made a very determined resistance.
Burke'a son and daughter were arrested for a serious assault on
Boland, the bailiff. The MallowGuardiansat theirmeetingon June
24, decided to grant Burke £1 a week out ioor relief as aprotest
against his harah eviction.

On the nightof June 18, the windowsof the residence of Bey.
F.W. Ainley, incumbent of the Protestant EpiscopalFree Church,
Cork,were wrecked withstones. The church itself is within a few
yards of the rector's residence,and on the roof of this there were
hoisted late in the evening in honour of the Queen's Jubilee two
UnionJacks. Itis supposed that these led to the attack. A police
barrack is situate at the opposite side of the street,butthere wereno
arrestsmade.

Early on the morning of June 22, the dead body of an
Englishman named William Moore was foundat the foot of the cliffs
atHaulbowline on the ordnance side. Moore, whohad been enjoy-
ing the Jubilee festivities on that island, wasnoticedat a late hour
ascending the cliffs, wherehe probablyoverbalanced himself and fell
to thebottom. He was an engineer, employedin the steam launch
of Captain King, of the Warwick Regiment, stationed at Haul-
bowline.

An inquest was held on June 22, nearOlonakilty on the body
of Denis Mahoney,anarmy pensioner,60yearsof age. Deceasedwho
had beenan inmate of the Olonakilty Workhouse, and refused todo
some workwhich he wasordered to do, wasat the last meetingof
theBoard discharged from the workhouse. He wasafterwards met
by persons to whom he complained of having been unfairly dealt
with, anda day or twoafterwards his body was found in the Bandon
river. The jury returnedanopen verdict.

Early on themorning of June21a body of men,holding aloft
a large rustic cross, artistically executed and heavily draped with
crape, marched twodeep to the Abbey graveyard,and there planted
it over the graves of the uncoffined victims of the famine period.
On it was the following inscription :—":

— "Epitaph in celebration of
theQueen's Jubilee, June 21, 1887, erected in the Abbey graveyard,
Bkibbereen.— Greet us all right loyally, the fifty years' reign of
sorrow, and suffering, and persecution, while still in chains, and
while themyriadmartyredand now outraged dead sleep tranquilly
here

— martyied not (better far it were) in glorious battlefield,in
heroic vindicationof justice, but slain, sad to say, brutally in the
Victorian era by famine and pestilence beneath God's canopy.
Friends and sympathisers renew their benedictions to-day for the
eternalhappinessof the fallen in unequalwarfare, while they hold
up toodiu ». andexecration those whose rapacity and savagery con-
signed them, under thebenign rule of Queen Victoria, to nameless
and shroudless graves. Best peacefully, then, you shamefully-
treateddead asmute though eloquent monumentsof British misrule
and landlord greed

—
yes, as sable andghastly reminders that asit

was in black '47, soitis (save the coffin-pits, thanks tosuccour from
abroadanddisciplinedandresolute combinationathome)incoercion-
ridden '87

—
poverty, discontent, evictioa, emigration, and tyranny

holding their balefulandbarbarous sway."
—

The cross having been
placedin position,and someof those present havingaddressed a few
words suitable to the occasion, allknelt reverently down and offered
upa ferventprayer for the eternal repose of those whose bones lay
beneath.

Dbbey.
—

The intense heat of June 16 inDerry led toseveral
cases of heat prostrationandone fatalsunstroke, the victim in the
latter case being an old man named John McOandless, of Cross
street, Waterside.

An Orangeparadeto celebrate Victoria's Jubilee led to slight
disturbances inDerry on thenight of June 21. During the riot a
body of the Orange rowdies, aided by a force of artillerymen in
uniform, made an unsuccessful attempt to wreck the LongTower
Catholic Church.

Donegal.
—

On June 22 a man aged 80 years,named Andrew
Long, of Crockraw, near Churchill, while herding his cattle ina fitld
received a sunstroke from which heexpiredwithina few hoars. The
barometer registered85 degreesin the shade, a phenomenalheat for
this part of Ireland.

Down.
—

TheProtestant Home Rule Association organiseda very
successfulNationalist demonstration at Anaclone onJune18.

A destructive fire brokeout on the night of June 21on a plan-
tationonEarl Annesley's estate near Castlewellan. The plantation
consisted chiefly of Scotch fir, ash, and oak saplings, and it was for
a time fearedit would beutterly destroyed. Through the exertions
of the employeesofEarlAnnesley, howevu,the fire wasextinguished
after a considerable portion of the wood was burneddown. Earl
Annesley will lodge a claim for compensation.

Dublin.
—

Wolfe Tone's anniversary was celebrated on June 22
by a verycrowded meetingunder the auspicesof the Young Ireland
Society. A lecture wasdeliveredby T. W. Rolleston on

"
Theobald

Wolfe Tone,"and addresses by Richard Ashe-King,J,F.Taylor, J,
Poole,etc.
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XT y rpABLET T>RINTING AND
"OUBLIBHING r\FFICE

O-OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.e*
(Late JOLLY, CONNOR).

I f \*^>* jjx 0?* <Ye &renow execut*
%*\ \l-^L 11m. /&11

** 'nS every description.
JJib*b <*b*^s"'s*l^%.s*I^%. °^ J°b Printing in &'* Superior Style, at

itt Prices tosuit the times.

RECEIPT BOOKS. MEMOS.
CIRCULARS,ingreatvariety and stylespf Type

NOTE PAPER AND ENVELOPES.
BUSINESS CARDS.

LADIES' AND GENT.'S VISITING CARDS
Every Description of FANCY CARDS.

ILLUMINATED SHOW CARDS.
CONFECTIONERY BAGS.

DRAPERS' BAGS, COUNTER BOOKS, AND PRICE TICKETS.
GROCERS' TEA PAPERS of theBest.

POSTERS AND BILLS,in any Size.
MEMORIAM CARDS and CIRCULARS

We shall be gladto send SAMPLES AND PRICES to any part
of the Colony, and, judging from the success of ourquotationsup to
date, welook forward toa rapidExtensionof Trade.

Orders for Printing tobe Addressed:
THE MANAGER,

N.Z.|Tablet Printing Works, Octagon, Dunedin.

( 100 PRINCES ST., J {* a 197 GEORGE ST.,)\ Dunedin. ) «? «j \ Dunedin. J
WILKINSON & KEDDIE'S <

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE^
OF

ROSS & M'NEILL'S STOCK
Will be continued for One Month only!

SPECIAL BARGAINS in
CORBETT'S BEST CHEESE PRESSES

(Single andDouble),

CHEESE STOOLS. CHAFF-CUTTERS, TURNIP SLICERS AND
PULPERS,

RANGES, STOVES, AND ELECTRO-PLATE.

This is your opportunity, as all the Goods MUST BE CLEARED
by IstJune.

WILKINSON & KEDDIE,
IRONMONGEES.

100 Princes Street (Opposite Bank of New,"Zealand)
and97 George Street, Dunedin,

T HE NEW 2 EALANI) CLOTHINGC LOTHING fACTOBY
Beg toannounce they are now showing their

NEW READY-MADE CLOTHING, MANUFACTURED, PRINCIPALLY FROM COLONIAL TWEEDS, FOR THE SEASON.

Beingthe Largest EetailClothiers inNew Zealand,they areable to give the
BEST VALUE AND GREATEST VARIETY.

Inaddition totheusual sizes for Boys, Youths,and Men, they havealso specialcut sizes for Tall, Short, Stout,orSlender builds,
so thatallcan be fitted equaltoBespoke.

NOTE THE PRICES FOR MEN'S MOSGIEL TWEED SUITS, 39s 6d;455;47s 6d;52s 6d;57s 6d.
LetterOrdersreceived Careful and Prompt Attention.

The Cheapest andBest assorted Stock of Boy'sClothing in the Colony.

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
CORNER OF PRINCES STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

TT ERBERT, HAYNES & CO
DUNEDIN AND INVEEOABCULL,

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL DRAPERY,

Announce the Openingup their WINTER STOCK, consisting of a
complete assortmentof General Drapery, Men's Clothing, Mercer

andHoueeFurnishings. All Woollen Goods for this season having j
beenpurchased previous to late advances, the value offered cannot
be excelled. Specialattention is requested to the largeStock of

ENGLISH AND COLONIAL BLANKETS,
ENGLISH AND COLONIAL FLANNELS, |

UNION AND WOOL SHIRTINGS.

These Goods cannotbe bought now from the Manufacturer at the
pricAß they arebeing sold for.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING
Being an important branch of their trade, receives t c greates
attention,

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
beingmostparticularin selecting only thebest Colonial Tweedsan 1
having each Garment made up under the closest supervision.

The samecarefulselectionis extendedto the MEN'S MERCERY
where the very best makes are kept in Plain and Ribbed Pants,
Shetland and White Shetland and White Shirts, Dress Shirts
Fashionable Coloured Shirts, Regatta Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, Braces
Umbrellas, Hand Bags, Portmanteux,&c, &c.

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
i

TO THE ELECTORS OF PORT CHALMERS ELECTORAL
DISTRICT.

(^ENTLEMEN.— Ibeg to announce that Iagainoffer
myself as a Candidatefor your Suffragesat the approachingElection.
Ishall take an early opportunity of addressing youupon the

various questionsof the day.
Yours faithfully,

JAMES MILLS

TO THE ELECTORS OF ROSLYN.

f^iENTLEMEN,— It is my intention at the approaching
Election of Members torepresentyour interests inParliament toseek

a renewal of your confidence.
Yonrobedientservant,

A. H. ROSS.
Roslyn,June16, 1887.



OnJune19 aman named JamesO'Brien was.found by apolice-StilV° vu° coaßc
11JOUB Btate in O'ConnellPlace and taken to JervigSI^2LS? P

t ?i' WSere"Tt8 fOUDdhe was BB3ering from sunstroke,the result of the abnormalheat recently e/cperienced inDublin.
tv,w- a ■

rle* Caa»eron, who has reported upon the health ofM>hndnnag 1886, says that, with "an under-fed, poorly-clothed,fh« S t,F °.ÜBed.ÜBed w° rkln&Population," he does not anticipate thatEngland!1"1' redUCed t0 that ° f the ProaPerous cities of

-y^A*aC
T
tion -^ *he °wpo»tton of Dublinagainst Tedcastle con-cluded onJune SO v a verdict for the plaintiffs. The sum claimedJL »

a(V ? Wa9 ° Qlya few pound8' but the ißsae trfed wasoneofT?nhl£ ? importance. It was the right of the Corporation ofir.fi- 6/ CJsrtam ancientPo^ dues levied on all coal vesselsentermg the port, dues which amounted in their totality to manyhundreds of poundsper annum, and the capitalised value of which*»Ta 7 thoUßand Ponnds. These dues are, if the verdict is undis-SIiSLi860?*?? kv
1
"

?Ver t0 theCorP^ation of Dublin; and as theSJiE^ i ."♥ '! a great and incpeasin? one,and has doubledwithin the last twenty years, the relief to the rates will be a sub-stantial one.
«, ,F,

FK«*ANA«a;-TheEarl of Enniskillen, with the assistanceofStaMaiSlSff lodgeS.and andmen of the BastLanca-
W ?fgH ' f°-f aDIued a Jubllee celebration inBnniskillenonmSLii'flr? * v

thlParadeof themilitary thedemonstrationSis^layed °P8 S Cl°Bed andBtill fewer flagß orbauner»

.i,n "fBH^TLL° rd,Kenmare haa dismissedanumber of his labourerssyjStoJSoSsf" famß- Thoae of them wh° hoid

«nldiSliT*?O ¥ n?rt?ok ?,la°? °
Q June18 and 19 at Tralee' betweensoldiersof the Lemster Regiment, stationed there,and someof theKerry militia A few men werebadly injured onboth sides.The furnitureof D. Shea, a farmer on Lord Kenmare's estateJnS M * H°h' Pay

K
m- nY°f reDt) Wa3 Put UP for Bale at Killarney onJxcftement *" 7 68tate bailifl amid a Zood deal o£

Raids for cattle belongingto farmers are taking place daily,ontheKenmareestateparticularly. Early on the morning of June 242UC£S^ h5h5-haTe be/Q "Pecially drafted into Killarney from theSfS J? #n̂ng dd
flßtf
18t"cc

Itßforthlß1
tßforthlß Purpose, and the batliffs seized about£" °

fl
f ?"? beloQgi°g to two tenants named Neill and DaTySom%Sh f *? the local P°uad- The Previo^corning»bout33headof good-conditioned cattle belonging to two farmer!

for rent
rCUB a° dJ'*iaisk'on theBameeßtate'weiSSKd

CoerSrAcTpds^rr "
V"*"* '°r the reCePtiofl of

Kilkbnnt— The Nationalists of Kilkenny celebrated theQaeen'sJubileeonJune 21by displaying black fiigs. The fiaes wereSSrmm
nn

s
drfWa

A
y
r?

the
tP^!iCe Di.Btri^-InSpec?or Lawler

gg
pulHn? Sown onefiA deputationwaited on the Mayor, who proceeded to thet?r£m^? A

fl 5^fss
uted to be under what Act ofParliament theproperty of the peoplewasdetained. Head-ConstablaStTdorThT 66 eXP,eCtelt0 BhOW hiß cardßunUltom-peiled todobo. The flage arekept by theConstabulary.

c O?DS"-Tallamore G«o\ baa been sapplied withregime " r8"° "6"°' "s bei°g cro""ied d« inS 'tecoercion

»4n«;^
Sh£" w v £ u

eU atteuded hy a med^al doctor, and is saidto havebut a slight chunce of recovery. Steps are beina taken tnhave the matter investigated in a court of justiL.
Timi?HB?CT'~"?n uT 2} EimoQd By»n was released from

LONOFORD.-Every obstacle is being thrown in the way oftenants availing themselvesof theprovisions of theLandAct Severnfair-rent appeals were fired for hearing on June 23 but the LandCommission bo arranged thematter that tenants wishing theScSsto be deeded were put to the trouble and expense of taWthem-selves and their witnesses all the vrny toRoscommon
g

finn f
n

»v.
UD
n

l2
v
nPw"df,of 8

-
000 spectators witnessed thecontinua-!tion of the Gaelic football tournament at Bryanstown. Gae'ics beatYoung Ireland by a goal and6points to 2points. The BoyneSngersvanqmshed the Dmtts by a goaland 2 points to 3 forfeitpoints AUthe teams werefrom Drogheda. Elicitpoints. All

There being no criminal businessat Drogheda Quarter SessionsgLeT ' Udgß Kißb6y Waß preßGQted with theSmary whHe
Mayo —At the Claremorris Quarter Sessions onJune11 J B.Daly solicitor proceeded by process for trespass against severa ofhi.tenants who lately retook possession of tbeir holdings after beinievicted, in the townlands of Lisduff andBallinWHa^ it appear nfthat the processes hadnot been served within the atatutablc lime thfcases were d.smissed-aresult which was received wincheers by th!1 "bSn abf.c(lueQtly *hf l0«*l b^sband pnraded theatreetsfand%o^l]%T^siZ,hSld °n thG SqUare' Very R-.U.J.c'anon
Louisburgh was, on June10, the scene of a most enthusiastst»£?TT??' H

6ld te(
P-rOteßt ag&inßt the JubileeOoew^onBm,rStenting,and land-grabbzog. JohnDeasy, M.P.for theDivision,who
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droveover from Westport, wasmet at the confines of theparishby alargeprocession, ingreat part consisting of horsemen, headedby theparish priest, Bey.William Joyce, and his carates,Fathers Godfreyand Burke, and preceded by the Louisburgh Fife and Dram Band.whoaccorded tothe honourablegentlemanamostmagnificentovationThe procession then returned to Louisburgh, the band discoursingnational jure,the processionists cheering lustily for Parnell,Davitt.Deasy, and theNationalLeague, and groaning Balfour and coercion.A large force of police was present, a police note-taker took notesot tne proceedings. Large contingents arrived with bands andIsland" NewP°rt» Achill, Kilmeena, Kilmaelasster, and Glare

Monauhan.— OnJune18aboy namedMeechandiedinMonaghanfrom the effects of a sunstroke.
" fk°anJune2

«4
'
(B
ill.the LandCommission Court, judgment wasgivenhi °̂f% f Smi

w
V'Wood8' lt was an application made onbehalfof the tenant,Woods,torestrain his landlordfrom goingonwithanotice to quit,andevicting him fromhis holding, which is sitnatedin County Monaghan. The farm is a non-residlntal one, and thehouse upon it had been allowed to fall into decayby the teiant, whohad a fair rent fixed on theholding. A neighbouring tenanthadbeen evicted and aLeague hut waserected for him on Smith'slandInelandlord called on Smith toremovethe structure, but he refusedto doso and the landlord thereupon served notice toquit, andpro-ceeded toevicthim. Hence the present application. TheCourtHeldthat the hut was not requiredon the holding, which is only eightacres,for the purpose of a caretaker;thatit wasundoubtedly erectedbecause the evicted tenant was an object of sympathy to hitbrothertenants,and that, under the circumstances, the landlord wasentitledtoexercise his legal right tohave itremoved. One month wouldbegiven to have it removed, otherwise the ejectment would not be

Quben's County..-MaryboroughGaol has been providedwith

T *w
e b

n7*n* labourer8'» re not l^ely to benefitmuch fromtheLabourers Dwelling Act. Out of seventy-six cottages sought onlytwenty-eighthave beengiven them, Thirty-four have been rejectedthrough informahties Intwenty.twoinstances the sites werewronglymarked:m twelve the representations wereinformal.
i

BM?<SI!SI!?0Hl~Anti-coercion demonstrations were held at Kil-fhfw on June 12. Over 4,000 people werepresent atJrimS. "T* '«theBurroandiDg country. At Kilglasscontingenta
and£ \ Soram°gUe\Kilglass, Kiltrustan, Kilgeffin,Booskey,andTarmonbarry.and severaldelegates werein attendancefromKil-bride North, Carnaska, Creeve, Tulek, Curraghroe, Ballyoughter,Strofeestown, and Kilmore. Government note-takers attended bothmeetings*

m^^lG°fTKFafche " ?en^S
°'Hara was on Jane 13 Belected by themajority of thepariah priests of Achonry for the bishopric of thatdiooLse, wbich becamevacant when Dr. MacCormack wasappointedto the see of Galway. The selection is a very popularone,FatherO'Hara bemg the very ideal of a pious and pafriEtic Irish priestIheQueensJubileem Sligo passed off tuietly. Mostly all theSTt # q- establishmentswereclosed. Only one Irish establishment,that of Simon Cullen wasclosed, but the employees refused tokeepthe day a holiday and remained indoors. A black flag, which washoisted on the Abbey, was takendown by District-InspectorHickson

withla
r
iike

V
fdte

8 displayed ia other Partß o£ the town> but met
Tippebaky -OnJune 20 Deputy sub-SheriflQuinn,accompaniedby sevenconstables proceeded toNewcastlefor thepurpose ofsSJ-ing out au «'jfctment execution. On arriving at the place a largecrowd collected and owing to the smallness of the police force it 3Znritu^rho^e01tO Th° e"tin* P«*

on th^Sf'T^° r
w

gG drumminSPartybelonging toCurland wei"JS «
*

«" .Une-l7 returniag h°" Dungannon when theySwlTh'l'W
K

th,S large bodyof Nationalists. Several revolTerS?nlT> ? k \ Ot\partieS- ETOntually the police interfered,using their bayonets One of the Orangemen wasstruck by a pelletnatoS%thDh-TD
h-TV16 *" WSB injUred in the head" Some of 'he origUl^rrt JepS-tJd." CaD'lt 1S Baid> be Rifled,butnoarreft.

Act vTctfm 8B8
BF°ED-~WaterfOrd Prißon i9b«i°g got ready for Coercion

t^
M thXCity-S.eßsions on June 22, Mr. Waters, the City CourtJudge, as the recipient of a pair of white gloves, in tokenof amaidensession, said thathe was glad to be able to tell the Grand Jury thatthe presentation meant the immunity of the city fromcrime. Afewdays before he bad sat in the County division, and there were only

c*e* f* two Besßions t0 go before him, which was mostcreditable for thepeacefulstate of the country.
WEXFORD.-On tnenigh t ofJune18 adesperateaffray took placeatEosberon.outside tfew Ross.betweenabouttwentysolaiersoftheDerby-cSrr

e8i
e8ier\and armber ° f civilian»- The soldierhadattackeda young lad, whom they were beating severely. A number of menSSLI5Dear raD

t*?uhlß aßßi9tan ce. The Derbies then took off theirbelts and some of them drew their side-armsand struck the menSSil"B^1 Maddened at the blows of the belts and sSbsof the bayonets, the men and boys rushed into antore near the olace
«n

(LB|?Tla D,Tber °J Pitchforkß. "novels, etc., with which they
the bzvriXl8O Tj,er8'-W?.° turnedheel on themomu" fc "*^dtowards
were stS1 a

ClTLllanß
» pU

u
rßUed them andse" eral of theBoldierßwere stabbed. A number of themlost their capa and belts. SeveralhJi'nHK r+eeeivfdB^ere cuts on the heads and faces from the

f■> 2 y°n
MM>
'an<!B°?e Of thein3urieß areserioUß

-
Alargecrowdfollowedthemilitary to thebarracks, which wasattacked withstones,;;ie;2,rllOr110"8 b/oken- Tt* *oMeta threw stones over the■SwiTftlmt.°} he striking several persons and breaking■earlyall the windowsin the streets. They have beenconfined to

23
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SUSSEX HOTEL
George Street,Dunedin.

M. FAGAN(Lateofthe GridironHotel,Princesstree
Having takenthe above well-known familyHotel, begs to intimate to his numerous
country friends and the public generally
thatheis nowprepared toafford them ever"Accommodation requisite at his new resi-dence. Charges Moderate.

Partiescalled for early trains. Hot and
Cold Baths.

Billiards, Skittles, Bowling,and Rifle
Gallerieson thepremises.

M. FAGAN,
Proprietor.

OLD CLUB LIVERY & BAITSTABLES,
Maclaggan Street

(Opposite the Arcade),
DUNEDIN.

THOMAS POWER Proprietor.

SaddleHorses, Carriages,and Buggies
for Hire.

SAMUEL ORR & CO.,
Grain,Produce&Commission Agents,

SEED MERCHANTS.
Stafford Street, Dunedik

(Inthe Premises lately occupied by Messrs.
Murray,Roberts and Co., andnearly

oppositeProvincial Saleyards).
Consignments of Wool,Grain,Grass Seeds,

Sheep and Rabbit Skins, Tallow, Chaff, and
all Farmers' Produce received for sale on
commission inDunedin,orshippedtoLondon
or Australia if desired.
PROMPTRETURNB& LOWEST CHARGES

Have for Sale all Farmers"requisites,viz.,
Woolpacks, Cornsacks, Binding Twine,
Clover, Grass and Turnip Seeds, Fencing
Materials,Guano, SheepDips,&c.

BARNINGHAM AND CO.,
Ornamental Iron Founders and

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

fromGreatKingStreet totheirNew Premises
Victoria Foundry, GeorgeStreet

(oppositeKnox Church)

WHO Bought allthePrizeBullocks?— Lawrence, Georgestreet.
rpHE Three First Prize Bullocks at

M- Lawrence's,George street.
RIZE Sheep— realSouthdown

—
at

Lawrence's,George street.

FIRST and Second Prize Lambs at
Lawrence's,Georgestreet.

THE Best Meatin Dunedin; same
price as common. At Lawrence's,

George street.

CUME and see the grand show of
Prize Meat, December 10 and 11.

Lawrence, Georgestreet.

WANTED KNOWN. —
That

Hall's Turkish Baths, Octagon, are
now in 'good working or^er, having been
recently Enlarged andotherwise Improved;
for comfort and cleanliness, are unequalled
in the colonies. Inspection iavited.

That the TurkishBathsareentirely separate
from the Hydropathic Baths. Open Daily
for Gentlemen; Tuesday and Thursday
Afternoon for Ladies. Private Hot Baths
alwaysready for Ladies and Gentleman, Is,

That Sufferers fromRheumatism, Sciatica
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Bronchitis,Liver Com'
plaint, etc.,canbe Permanently Curedby onr
Hydropathic Treatment.

Our Chili Paste is unequalled for acute
pains and severe colds.

KINCAID, M'QUEEN & CO.
VULCAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, IronandBrassFounders,Millwrights,IronShipbuilders,&c.High Pressure and Compound SteamEngines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,

Quartz Crushing and every description ofPumping, Winding, Mining, Stone-breakine.oclwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, andDredging Machinerymade andrepaired.Castand Wronght IronRipplesand SluicePlates,
Repairs to allkindsofReaping,Thrasnin?.Horse-power Machines, &c.f executed withDespatch. Flax-Dressing Machines of im-provedmake.

BOTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL,
NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now beingfinished, the proprietor begs to inform hitfriendsand the public generally that he isprepared to receive Boarders and residentFamilies. The Hotelis easyof access (beinv
incloseproximity to the Gardens), overlooksthegrounds, and inoneof thehealthiestpartsofthe town. The cars stopat the door everysix minutes. Large and well ventilatedBed-rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms,etc.

THOMAS KIRK,Proprietor.
GENUINE SAVING

By Purchasing your
WINTER CLOTHING

At
THE GRANITE HOUSE,

READY-MONEY DRAPERS,
36 and38 George Street.Come, See,and Judge for Yourselves.

WINTER OVERCOATS, made
fromTweed and MeltonClothe, inalarge variety of styles. Prices, 18s 9d, 20s,

22s6d, 28a 6d, 32s 6d, 34s 6d.

WINTER TWEED and
WORSTED SUITS.

—
We are at

presentshowing oneof the largest and best
assortmentsin the trade. Prices from 15s te55s.

ACINTOSH COATS.— A
splendid range and very superior

value; imported direct from the maker.Prices, 8s 9d to455.

VXTINTER READY-MADE
▼ f TROUSERS, that Took well,fit well,

and will wear well. Prices, 4s 6d, 5s 6d,
6s 63, 7s 6d, 8a 9d, 9s 6d, 10a 6d, 12s 6d.

BOYS' WINTER ULSTERS.—
Madeud from the newest,neatest,and

most stylish Cloths and Tweeds for the pre-
sent season. Prices from 4s 6d.

BOYS' WINTER SUITS.— Made
upin the latest styles,and from sti^ng,

serviceable Tweeds. Prices, KniMcer Suits,
from 3s 3d upwards.

MEN'Sand BOYS' MERCERY.—
We always hold a large and well-

assortedstock of Hats, Caps, Scarves,Under-
clothing, Sox, &c, &c. Please call and
inspect.

THE GRANITk HOUSE
36 and38 George Street

Dunedin.

TIMPIRE HOTEL,
WELLINGTON.

HAMILTON GILMER... Proprietoi.

The above Hotel has been thoroughly re-
novatedand re-furnished throughout,and for
Accommodation is not to be surpassedin the
Colony.

Special provisionhas beenmade toensure
the comfort of Families and Commercial
Travellers.

CROWI, HOTEL
Rattrat Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords ExcellentAccommoda-tion to thePublic.
Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of

Rooms for families.
Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths. Passengers

called forearly trains.
P. KELIGHEB, Proprietor."

TT^ 8 T O C X S
MONUMENTAL MASON,

Christohurch.
[Established1872.J

O O

Designs and Estimates forwardedon
application

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
ADRAW STREET SOUTH.

O" J . H A IG H
Engineer and Architect,

Grey Street, Wellington.
Designs prepared for Catholic Churches by

specialarrangements,and every
class of building.

THE N. Z. RABBIT-SKIN EXCHANGE
Jetty & Crawford Sts., Dunrdin.

ER. BRADSHAW," Fur Merchant and Exporter.
HIGHEST PRlCESgiven for RABBITSKINB
in any quantities.

N.B.— Terms, Net Cash on delivery.

pOALS FOR CASH.
Walton Park...16s. Newcastle ... 30s
Freeman's Coal 16s. Coalbrookdale 40s
KaitangataNuts18s. Brunner ... 34s

Kaitangata Coal, 265.
Allkinds of Dry Firewood.

J. H. HANCOCK & CO.,
Telephone396. Kensington.

WANTED KNOWN,

THAT ARTHUR SMITH has
Purchased the Business carried on

lately by A. Dornwell, Princes Street South,
which will be, asbefore,underhis ownsuper-
vision, wherenothing but the Primest Meat
will bekeptandsold at the lowest possible
prices.



( village. Here's my path,an' there's theroad to the East Ind. Ye'4
betther letme go home my lone."

"Goyour lone, then!" said Mike, fiercely, "an' I'll go mine.
I'll be bettheraff than you,anyways,thai hasn't asmuch aa the sore
heart for company. Sozrabit,but such a thing was left out clane
the day ye weremade. Maureen," he added, eagerly,as she turned
away, hisangry voice falliDg toa coaxing whisper, " there's tobea
Hallow's Eve dance at Biddy Prendergast's to-night. Hurry the
childher to bed,an'give yermother her beads tocountat the ire,an'
come. Will you?"
| Maureenhad stoppedshort. "No,Iwon't," she said, in a low
. voice.| "Fethye willnow,avourneen!"; "FethIwon't I"persistedthe girl,doggedly, withherjeyeson th«
1 ground."An'yepleaae, then," criedMike, withanotheiburst of passion,
I"There'll be plenty of likely girls at Biddy's— Peggy Moran for wan,
i the best dancerin theisland. Badscrantothebit af my ouldbrogues
that1won'tdance aff my feet to" TheLittleHouse undher the Hill

"
withher. No,but yellcome,Maureen. I'll take my oath thatI'll
see you comin' walkin' in like a May mornin' afore I'm upon the
floor a crack with Peggy."

Maureengave her bundle one final jerk, and Mike one final
glance, aashe turnedaway."

An'if yon do,"she said, "I'llgive ye lave in full to take aa
liesevery word I'vesaid to-night, an'everycold word that iverIaaid
since youbegan to spaketo me this ways. A pleasantdance toyov,
then, withPeggy Moran. Goodevenin' 1"

She turned off abruptly, and struck out on her homewardpath.
Mikegave onepassionate look after her, and then marchedawayin
the other direction, whistling "The Little House under the Hill,"
with all his might.

The defiant echoesshrilled aboutMaureen's ears as she hastened
on. She wasnearher home now. The rough shingle of theNorth
Beach openedgrey and wide before her. Here and there a tall crag
stood uplike a ghoul and wrapped the shadows about it. Inland,
fallsand hillshad changed frombrown toblack. A purpledarkness
had settled over the track she had travelled. The sound of the
tossing surf become more loudly audible at every step, and the" village," an irregular mustering of cabins, sent forth a grateful
savourof turf smoke upon the raw lonely air. Lights twinkled here
and there from windows,and the red glow of the Ere shone nnder
every doorway. Before passing the first of these doors, Maureem
stoppedand wiped a hot tear or two fromher cheek with her apron.
Then she hurried on. lightening her step aa she trod the rough
cvusewayof the" village," threadingher wayamongsther neighbours'
houses,and hearing from many an ingle as she passed the ruddy
thresholds.

"
There's MaureenLacey gettin' boms, poor girl I"

Atone of the furthestcabins facing the sea Maureen stopped,
andstepped over the door-step into the firelit shelter. Her eyes,
accustomed to the red smoky atmosphere, saw her stepmother
sitting i>t the hearth-stone witha child uponherknee, andsome foar
or five other little ones grouped about the embers at their play.
These Maureenhadexpected to see, buther eyes wentstraight from
them to two other figures, less familiar. Two visitors a manand a
woman, wereseated properly on chairs, visitor-like, at a respectful
distance from the fire. On these, for the sin of their presence,
Maureen's glance passed severe judgment.

41 Save ye, Con Lavelle1" she said, slowly, aa she closed the
door behind her.

"
Saveye,Nan !"

And then, without heeding their response, she went to the
furthest corner of the cabin,and threw her bundle ofheather fromher
back upona heapof turf. Straighteningher beat figure with a sigh
of relief, she untied theblue kerchief from her heed, and knotted it
loosely round her neck. She passedher hand over her hair, damp
with the dew, andsmoothed back a straggling lock or two. Then,
withher arms fullof turf, shecame silently over to the hearth, and
began to

"make down
"

a good roaring fire to boil thepotatoes for
the supper. Thevisitors drew back to give her moreroom, and the
stepmotherwhiepered,as she bent forward to the blaze."

Who was walkin'on thebog with you Maureenf"
A flash leaped from the girl'seyes. She went on with her task

in silence for aboutaminute, and then she said, in a steady voice,
loud enough for the others tohear :" If yehard there wasany wan, mother, ye hard who it waa and
soIneedn't tellyou whatyouknowed before."

"[What washe sayin'to you,asthore !"
"'it's nomatther to anybody what he wassayin'. He'a plottin

nomurther, that his words should be kep'an'counted."" An' whatdid yousay to him,avourneen?""Notbin' that wentagain my promise to you,mother. An' now
that you've sifted andsarched mebefore strangers, we'll talk about
aomethin' else, an' ya plafe1"

So saying, Maureenrose toher feetwith abrusquenesaof manner
that cut the dialogue short. The visitors,uneasily silent while ithad
lasted,now shuffled in their seats withrelief. Con cleared his throat,
and Nan clatteredher chair closer to the hearth. Maureen drew a
stool from the corner andsat down, leaning her back wearily againsa
the single wall. Nan Lavelle, a good-humoured looking, rugged-
faced young woman,in abran-new greengown, wasthe first tospeak."

We come, Con an'me," said Nan, " to seeif you'd go with us
to the dance a*; Biddy Prendergast's. There's to be two pipers,no
less, wan Tady Kelly, fromMayo side, forbye our own Paudeen;an'
the two's tobe it it hard an' fast for whichhasthe best music. They
say that this Tady has great waltzes an' gran1fashions, butPaudeen's
the best warrant for the jig-tuaes afther. An' there's to be tay upin
Biddy's new room, an' duckin' for aroles, an' jumpin' at candles.
Sorra sich a turn-out ever you seenI You'll come,Maureen?"

At the beginning of this address, Maureen had changed colour
quickly, and, seizing the tongs, hadcommenced a freeh attack on the
fire. Now she answered readily :"Ithank you,Nan," she said, " for comin' so far out o' yer way
for me;an' I'm obliged to yerbrother, too. ButIthin re t stir
out again to-night."

(BT BOSi. hulhollaxd, in theIrithMonthly.)
CHAPTER I.

It was Hallow Eve in the Island of Inisbofin, off the coast of
Connemara,seven miles out in the Atlantic. There had been a
ruddy sunset,and the sen round tht tall gray eraga wasstill heaving
with wonderful colours. The blazing crimson, vivid purple, and
tawny gold, that hadburnedon cloud, hill, and wave, weregetting
toned down to deeper, staider hues. Maureen's long day's work in
the openair was almostover,andshe stoodknee-deepin theheather,
binding herbundleof broom witha rope of straw.

Roundand roundaboutherswept theBadbarren island,verysad
and verybarren at such a season,and such an hour. High,bleak,
wanderinguplands,deeppurplehollows,long brown flats of treach-
erousmorass, dark melancholypoolsstudded with clumpsof lonesome
rashes only here and there a rearingcrag still rose. Maureenraised
herhead and lookedaround, pausing a moment before swinging her
fragrantburden onher shoulders. She was scarcely musing upon
the beauty ofthescene;sheknew nothingabout theartistic splendour
of itsdesolation. More likely she was thinking of whether the frost
wascoming|yet,andhow longthepotatoes wouldlast,asshe stoodthere
making a picture herself in her crimson petticoat, andnappikeen
of chequeredblue,knottedunder her chin. She rested, not to enjoy
anything, but to draw breath. She looked like a girl who had
worked a great deal, and who meant to work more. Her steady
mouth inits silence said this ;so did her quick blue eyes;so did
everymotion of her lithe active figure. Her face was ronnd and
comely, andthere was beauty in the wreath of rich yellow hair that
crowned her shapely head. A few years more of such hardships as
Maureen hadendured since her childhood would take the softness
from her cheeks and the lustre from her locks. Still, rack must be
carried from rock to field, potatoes planted, turf cut and stacked.
Rent must be paid, and meal bought when the potatoes failed.
Maureen wouldhave little time tothink of her looks.

Maureen had a good walkbefore her, for she was now standing
in what iscalled the West Quarter, and her home was at theNorth
Beach. Swinging her burdenon her shoulders, she set out at abrisk
pace. There wasnot a soundin the air but the screaming of some
seamewsround a pool, ananow and thena whirringnoise of wings,
as a sudden flight cf moor-fowl rushed past overhead. Even the
break of the sea on the shore was lost, except for that almost
imperceptible sighiDg which is perpetual in the island of Bonn.
Maureen took heed of nothing as she hastened on. H«r thoughts
werefull of thepotatoes.

Presently a more homely sound stole over the air. Some one
was whistling on the path behind Manreen. Hearing this, she
quickenedher steps, with % sudden heat in her face, and tightness of
breath. But the following foot came sorely on. Its pace was
swifter than hers." Save ye,Maureen I" said a genial voice beside her. "Give us
thebnn'le. Yer fairbrokein two halves with the weightof it."

This speaker was a stalwart young fisherman, with aa much
eagerness in his bronzedkindling face as there hadbeen haste in his
pursuing step. Maureen stopped short, and looked at him with a
proud troubled directnessin her eyes,"What for shooldIgive youmy bun'le, MikeTiernay?" she laid,
sternly. "You just carry yer own bun'les, and I'll carry mine.
That's the safest thatIcan see betune us two."

She gave her burden a resolute jerk, and began plodding on
moresteadily than before. ButMikekeptby her side." It'salways the bard word with you,Maureen,"be said, bitterly."

It'seftena throuble tome wondherin1ifIwas to work for a bond-
hert years for wan smile, would yougive me that samein theend ?

'"Just as likely not," said Maureen, shortly. "If ye have so
little to do with yer time, begin and workfor girls that has the world
ligblWbn their sbouldbers. There's plenty in Bofin '11give yousmiles
for nothin'without waitin' for thehondbert yeara tobe up. Maureen
Lacey hasn't time for such fooleryI""Whisht, MaureenI" cried Mike.

"
You know well that Icare

aalittle for the snails thatisn't onyour face as thehungry man cares
for the stoneby the roadside. Ye know that the sight o1o1you's mate
an'dhrink tome the longest day that iverIfasted, an' the smallest
wordyou'd spake in the winther is sweeter to me than the larks'
singin' in the spring. Butif my corpse waa waked to-night you'i
thramp over my grave to-morrow,an' think more o' the daisies ye
hurt with yer foot,than of me lyin' below.""Yer notdead,"said Maureen, sullenly, "nor dyin' neither,nor
likely. But ifye were,an" yer grave lay in the road o' my work,I
suppose I'd thramp over itall as wanas another. An' as for smilin',
it's little goodsmiles 'd do betune you an' me. They wouldn'tboil
the pot for thid&wny stepmotheraa' the weeahie waneens fit home.
I've given ye this answermany's the time afore, though wan* might
havebeen enough,a body'd think.,1" Well, Maureen," said Mike, drawinghimself up, " lw uot the
■mane wretch tokeep botherin' agirl vianat sheaaid in airneßt, 'Mike,
Idon't likeyou;there's others Iconld likebetther.' But that'e what
you niver said tome yet, Maureen, an' in spite o' yer hard words
there's aglint I've seen in yer eye,ay, faith, a weeshie glint, that
keeps me waim the cra'lest day that iver Iput in on yon waves.
There's newsIwanted to tell ye to-night,an' a bit of a questionI
wanted to ax ye. But when yecomeslap on me with yer crasstalk,
it just chokes the courage down ray throat.""

I'm gladitdoes," said Maureen. "Ineither want to hearyernewa, nor to anjjwer yer questions. An' now we're comin' to the
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the barracks since. On Jane 24 several civilians were charged at
.New Roes Petty Sessions withassaulting thesoldiers,andextraordinary
"ententes weredeliveredby thebench. JohnRedmond,a shopkeeper
whom the policeswore helped tosave one soldier's life, wanfined £2.
Thos. Fanning was6ent to gaol for twomonths with hard labour,and
Joseph Knight, for whom a strong alibi was proven, one month.
General indignationprevails at theresult of the trials.

MAUREEN LACEY.
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OMITH AND SMITH,

OCTAGON.
PAPERHANGINGS.

We have just landed, ex Peru, 60 bale8
Paperhangings, from the Cheapest Manufac-
turers in the world,and being bought as Job
Lines, they areextremely Cheap; andas we
havevery large Shipments comiDg to band
weintendselling at very Small Profits, and
wouldadvisePurchasers tocall and judge for
hemselves.30,000 Pieces tochoose from

—
4d per piece

and upwards.
Artists' Colours,donble tubes,6s perdozen;

OilColourBoxes, from7s 6d each ;Sketching
Blocks, Academy Millboards, Mounting
Boards, Stools and all kinds of Artists'
Materialsat LowestPrices for Cash.

HessianCanvas, verystrong (2 yds wide),
by thebolt, 4dper yard;Glass Shades (white
glasA,round, square, and oval,andEbonised
Stands

—
from Is9d each.

SMITH k SMITH.
Mouldings from Is per length. Picture

Framing done at the Loweßt Prices. Oil
Paintings,Lithographs,Engravings, Sec, &c.

SMITH 6c SMITH.
CHAMPIONMIXEDPAINTS(allColours

ready for use), in lib tins,at 8d per lb; in
141btins,at 6d per lb.

SMITH & SMITH.
Painting, Paperhanging, and Glazing done

on the shortest notice,and atthe veryLowest
prices.

SMITH & SMITH.
Sign Writing of every kind (plain and

pictorial), executed in the best styles at the
Lowest Prices. Calico Signs and Window
Tickets supplied on the shortest notice. A
large stock of OpalLetters alwaysonhand.

SMITH AND SMITH,
Octagon, Dunedin,

fFRANCIS MEENAN
WINE AND SPIRITMERCHANT,

Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONMERCHANT

Gkeat Kino Street,Dunedin
(OppositeHospital).

Cash buyer of Oats, Butter and Potatoes.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dtjnedin,
(Next TownHall).

J. LISTON
- - Peopbiktor.

Having made several extensive alterations
and fittedup one of Alcock's best Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenience of
patrons,hopesby strict attention to business
to meet with a fair share of Public Patronape
First-class accommodation for Boarders ■md
Travellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, cl. to
the Shippingand Railway Station:

Hot, Cold,andShower Batvs.
None but tbe Best of Wines ami Spirits

Vept on Stock
■T. LTSTOM. Proprietor

A TRULY WONDERFUL WATCH.

THE WATERBURY.
The Correct Time for 15s 6d.

THE"WATERBURY" is in every
respect essentially the Watch for the

mechanic, the clerk, theminer, the bnshman,
the workingman,ina word the watchfor the
people,andis within the reach of all.

Descriptively, the "WATERBURY" is
similar inappearanceand size to theWalths.m,
has a white dial,bevelled crystal glass, andis
keyless,or a stem-winder

—
no fear of losing

the key or leavingitin someother pocket.
Send P.O.Order to

A. AND T. INGLIS,
Sole Agents for Xew Zealand.

U \MARYLAND, M V MARY-
ItJL LAND.

**».» Pretty Wives
Lovely daughters andnoble men."

"My farm lies in a rather low and misa-
matic situation,and" My Wife !

"
"Who?""

as a veryprettyblonde I
"

Twenty yearsago, became"Sallow t
"

"Hollow eyed!
"

"Withered and aged !
"

Beforeher time from"
Malarial vapours, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind,yet causing me great uneasi-
ness."

A short timeagoIpurchased yourremedy
for one of the children, who had a very
severeattack of biliousness, and itoccurred to
me that the remedy might help my wife, as
Ifound that our little girl upon recovery
had

1 " Lost!
"

" Her sallowness,and looked asfresh as a
new-blowndaisy. Well, the story issoon told.
My wife, to-day, has gained her old-time
benuty with compound interest, and is now
as handsome a matron (ifIdo say itmyself)
as ca*i befound in this country, whichisnoted
for pr tty women. AndIhaveonly HopBit-
ters to thank fur it."'

Tbe dear creature just looked over my
shoulder,and says:

"
Ican flatter equal to

the days of our courtship,' and that reminds
me there might be more pretty wives if
my brother farmars would do as Ihave
done."

Hoping youmay longbe sparedto do good
Ithaukfully remain,

C.L.James.
Beltsvillb,Prince GeorgeCo., Md., )

May 26th, 1883. |

PROSECUTE THE SWINDLERS! I
If whenyou call for AmericanHop Bitters

(see green twigofSops on the white label and
Dr. Soule's name blown im the bottle), the

I vendor bands out anything but American
HopBitters,refuse it, and shun thatvendor
as you would a viper;and if he has taken
your money for anything else indict him for
the fraud and sue him for damages for the
swindle, and we will pay you liberally for
theconviction.

DR. SPEER'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

WELLINGTON.
Established for the Scientific andSpeedy Cure of

CHRONIC, NERVOUS, AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
THE EXPERT SPECIALIST, DB. SPEER, is a Regular Graduated Physiciant

educated at HarvardCollege,U.S. He has devoted a lifetime to, and is acknowledged tobe
the mostExpert Physician in his Specialty in theUnited States.

YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Who suffer from Nervous and PhysicalDebility, Loss of Energy orMemory, Eruptionson
the Face, Mental Depression, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, etc., will do well to consul,
Dr. Speer.

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.
Havingbeen Physician inone of theleading Hospitalsof the U.S.enables him to treat

all private troubleswith excellent results. He wishes it distinctly understood thathe does
not claim to performimpossibilities, or tohavo a miraculous power; he claims only to be a
skilledand successful Physician, thoronghly informed inhis Specialty.

CHRONIC DISEASES OP MEN AND WOMEN.
All applying to him will receivehis honest opinion of their complaints. Noexperimenting

He will guaranteeaPositive Cure inevery case be undertakes,oi forfeit £200.
Consultation in Office or byPost,FREE.

N.B.
—

All Medicines necessary for a completecure canbe sent secure from observation
on receiptof symptoms.

The Doctor's famous Pills, Isand 2s perbox. Ointment, Is 6d per box. This Ointment
positively cures irritation,itching, and all skin diseases. By post, 2d extra.

»- CHARGES MODERATE. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE, FREE .»
Call or Address : DR. H. J. SPEER,

NORTHERN CHAMBERS (Next Empire Hotel).
Office Hours:10to12a.m.;2t04,6to8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to12. P.O.Box 34C.

N.B.— AS A TEST
DR. SPEER will send a trial bottle of his medicine free of charge (carriage excepted)to
anyperson applying tohim who willgivefullparticulars of their trouble. This will demon*
Btrate his unbounded confidence in these wonderful remedies, which are only known to
himself, and which for over two years have achieved such unvaried success in his New
Zealand practice.

Allapplicants for a trial bottle of his medicine must enclose 2dstamp for reply.

HARP OF ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mbb. M'Bride ... Proprietress.

The above commodious and comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to

urists and othersvisiting theLakescenery

THE GREATEST

TOTOER OF MODERN TIMES!

Long experiencehasproved the~e famous remedies toba
most effectual incuring cuhor ihe dangerous maladies or
the slighter complaints »hc'i arc mure particularly in-
cidental to the life of a miner,or to those living in. th«
bush.

Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
against thoseevils which so often beset the human race,
viz:

— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea, and cholera.

[SnirwreTTTTnfH^iSl
Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds.

dicers,rheumatism, and all skin diseases;infact, when
Uied according to the printed directions,itnever fails to
cure alike,deep and superficial ailments.
IhePills and Ointment are Manufacturedonly at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sMd by all Vendors of Medicines throughout the
( ivili/ed World, with directions forusein almost every
language
i^Beware of counterfeits thatmay emanato

from theUnited States. Purchasers should look
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If ths
address is not 533, Oxford Street,London, they
£re spurious.



to make music ali through the summer months. There was MickCoyne Mack, the Is st name signifying"son," andIrish wayof sayinir''
junior.

'
He wasclerk in the chapel, a spare grizzled man,a greathand at praying and discoursing, a famous voteen (devotee), andalmost as good at an argument as the schoolmaster himself. Thenthere was Tady, the strange piper, who having penetrated as farasDublin and Belfast in the course of his scientific researches, andpicked up odd polkas and operatic airs from hurdy-gurdys andGerman bands, was looked upon with much awe, as a superiorprofessor of music. There wasa youngman, a cousin of an islander,who had just relumed from America, with genteel clothes, a finenasal twang in his speech, and plenty of anecdote about foreignlands. And though last,not least, there was the captainof a tradingsail ship which, onher way from Spain toLiverpool,hadbeen drivenout of her courseand takenrefuge in Bofin harbour.Biddy Prendergast,a plain faced womanin a grand dress capand plaidgown, was making tea at the head of her board, in highspirits. She was talking- volubly, joking and laughing at Mikeliernay, who withahuge black kettle inhand was replenishing herearthen teapot. Every now and again she winkedat Peggy Moranwhosat close by, withher back to the fire, in all the glory of the fiTemuslin flounces,a knotof redribbonblazing under her chin,and hergreat black eyes dancing responsive to Biddy's winks, or fallinedemurely onher teacup when handsomeMike looked her way Nota doubt,but Mike was the best-looking man in the house, tall, andmanly,and broneed, with his coaxing voice, and his roguish smile,and his frank way of tossing the dark hair from his forehead by afling of his head. Peggy, thebell,had long desired tocount him onthe list ofher admirers. Peggy had threecows and two feather-beasto her dower:the finest fortune inBofin. Biddy, throughpure eoodwill toMike, her favourite,was trying tomake amatch betweenhimand the heiress,allunknown to the elder Morans, whowould soonerhave seen their daughter mistress of Con Lavelle's fine farm attawnmore. Biddy's hints and Peggy's handsome eyes had untilto-night remained unheeded. Now there was a sudden chanceMike was remarkablycivil tobothof these ladies. Hetucked Peggy's

flounces carefully away from the fire, and helped her twice tocrackers. Peggy dimpled and blushed, and Biddy laughed andwinked, and Mike wasin the act of pouring the water into the tea-pot,when the door was pushed open and Maureen and her friendscame in.
A scream fromBiddy greeted their entrance. "Bad manners to»it for a kittle1

"
cried Mike,getting very red in the face. "Isthelinger scalded affo' you entirely ? Surely if it isI'llput a ringonitfor a plasther,an' if that doesn't mend it,sorramore canIdo."The finger was suitably bound and bemoaned, and Biddy par-doned the offender, forgother pains like a heroine, and attended toher new guests.

■'Come down, Con;comedown, man;here's a sateby the fire.The night's could. Goodluck to y«, Nan, hang yer cloak on the doorthere, an come down an' ate a bit o' somethin'. Y«r welcome.Maureen Lacey1 Make room, girls, an1let her come down It'sseldom we get you to come out. An' how's the rumatics with vermother1
"

J
Con Lavellebeing an important man, the richest farmer in theisland, was soon forcedinto a seat by the fire,and he and his sisterhad their wants quickly attended to. Maureen, who was looked onby thehostess as rather an interloper,was not so eagerly noticedMaureenfelt this with a swellingheart. The nextmoment Mikebadshouldered his way to her,had cleared aplace for her on thebed andtaken bis seat beside her, just at tbe corner, where he could drawback his head behind the loopingof the curtain, andlook at her prouddowncast face asmuch ashe pleased. Maureen, witha huge cup andsaucer in her hands, trembled sothat she spilled the teaall over hergrandchintz gown. .Sitting th<re oppositeto Peggy Moran's jealouseyes,with Mikeleal and true beside her, Maureen straggled in thetoilsof the temptation to turn round and smile inhis face,and askhim tohand hera piece of cake. She knew that Mike was thinkingof herlast words to him onthe bog,knewitbyhis jubilantair,andthefire fromhiseyes that shone on ot-r frombehind the looping of thecurtain. The temptation foughtwithinher to lethim haveithis ownway. Inthe whirling visionof a second she s\w herself Mike's wifemistress of a snug little shelter at the East End, making ready thehearth f rMikecoming home fromhis fishing. No more drenchingm the high spring lides, battling withstormand rain, carryinghomethe sea-rack onangrymidnights. No more long days of labour inthe fields of strangers for the wretched earning of sixpence a day

No morelecturings from a fretful stepmother,but always thesestronghands beside her,and always these tender eyes. Oh, for Mike shecould gladly work, with him could starve if need be. These thingsstrove within Maureen as she Bat spilling her tea over her grandchintz gown. But the oldstrain of duty, of pity for thosedependingon her, of fidelity to her promise to her stepmother, still kept its echosounding in her ears, though but dimly and from afar off Thetemptationshook her;butwhen the gust allayed itself, she regainedher vantage ground, breathless, but sure of foot. The habit ofrestraint wasstrongwithin her. She didnot turn andsmile to Mike "
neither did she ask himfor a pieceof cake.

'
Peggy Moran, sitting with her back to the fire, was beginningsto get very red in the face. Biddy Prendergasfs wit had fallendead. There was no oue to tuck Peggy's flounces away from theblaze,nor to hold the kettle gallantly for Biddy. Maureen sittingthere, filling the moments for herself with the intense vitality ofher own hard struggle, was lookedupon by her two female neigh-bours as an unpardonable poacher on their promising preserves.But tea w.iß over now,and the two pipers were sending forth rivalqueaks andgroans Inthe kitchen. Young feet were restless, and oldeet too lhe "■room"

was deserted, and the dmcingbegan withpirit.
° &

Maureen had made one gallant struggle, but it washard to beproof against all fie enchantments of this most trying night.When Mike, whommany glancing eyescoveted for apartner,eagerlypressedher for the first dance, her customary short reply was notready; and she found herself upon the floor by hia side before
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w?l??°£' Ma"een,yernot in airnest ;yer not goin' to spen'yer Hallow'sEveat the fireside yer lone. Sorra wan o' youI"

U'« *L fiTAT'i40 mlbed> bJ;an'-bv'" BaidMaureen. "■ I'm thinkin'it sthe fattest place for me that's been workin' hard since four thismornin.
♥n«! A/A/'fMiaureen» y°uw,orkt0° hard'" Baid ConLavelle, speakingfor the first time,Bhading his eyes witha brawny hand, while he shota glance of tenderness at her from under his massive roueh-hewnbrows. 6

Maureen flushed again as she felt the glance. "
That's for mvown judgment," she said, impatiently. « I'm young an' strong, an'if everIm to workit'snow forsure;an1Ithank you,Con I"!! sut^ou>ll come t0 thedance '" said Nan, coaxinely.11No,Nan;I'll go tomy bed."" Well,if everIseen or hard of such a girl 1" said the sicklystepmother, fretfully. « Heavens above ! whenIwasyer age, therewasn t a dance in the island that Iwouldn't be at. Comefnone o'yer laiiness,Maureen I Bed,indeed ! Itell ye there's nothin'onairth for restini youngbones aftbera hard day's work like a gooddance. Up with you,girl, an'puton yer shoes,an' take the cloak."Hother 1 said Maureen, looking up inamazement,"" don'tbidmefor to go to-night. Youdon'tknow what yerdoin'."

«. « * ♥'" " bld y,°? for t0 g0'an
'
if y°u gainf»»y me now, it'll bethefirst time in yer life. As for not knowin' what I'm doin', it's aquare speech,Maureen,an" wanIdidn't expect from you. Be offwith ye,now1" r J"An' I'm togo,mother ?""You're to go,an' bequick 1"

." Tr#n '«t it fetan' so," said Maureen, rising up suddenly, andlookingdownat her stepmother with a queer expressionon her face
the"urthenyei

ril
"' **'

C°me C°Od °rC°m6 ill° f it( ye mUßfc be"
Down to the room wentMaureen, with a lighted candle in herhand, which she struck ina sconce on the wall* ''lhavesthrivedan'l have wrought," muttered she, as withtremblinghands she began to put on her grey worsted stockings, andthe shoes that on Sundays and state occasions only, covered hernimble feet «Ihave toiled for her, an' she niver would giveme mywillas much to the sayin1of I'llgo or I'llstay. Now I'm doin '

herbiddin asIstill have doneit, an' if ill comes out of it,let her lookto t. Iye hardened raysel1,an' I'vehirdenedmysel', but I'm not as
W*

a8Sc"^7f .tn>Vg° a" al1'feth IMIg° dacenfc' aa1notbe dancedundher foot by the grandeur of Peggy Moran, with hergenteel airs, an her fivemuslin flounces, stickin1 oat all round herstarched as stiff as the grass in a whitefrast. Oh1
" '

cn
HH

h
ee
f
re

f
BJaUree

M
gaVe °D^ de8Perate grasp of impatience to thethought ol Peg^y Moran, and struck her heel to the ground todriveI£?a VtßV tB ?naccuß?naccußt °mcd shoe. Who should keep her from goingi:f^^t^TX-nceuowl Not&nthQ men *"*>"£.ro

SheT?eDed a\° ld,Plnfed Cheßt in the comer' and produced agown. This gown hidbelonged to herowndeadmother, and was theone piece of finery which Maureenpo3sessed in the world It wasagrandchintz, with blue andgold-colour flowersona chocolate ground,and fitted her figure toa nicety. This waaquickly assumed, and herlong amber hair roiled roundher head in aBa ß smooth a wreath as itsnatural wavmess would permit of. When this was done, a littlecracked looking-glass over the hearth declared her toilet completeThen she came back to the kitoheu,and while Con Lavelle's admiringeyes devoured her from a shadowy corner, she served out theirsupper of potatoes to the children,and placed" the grain of tav
"

ina little brown tea-pot, burnt black,on the hearth within reach of herstepmothers hand. These things done, she put tbe key of the househlrfiPn°S '?a?>^V Cl°ak'" a fami)y garme^' Bhe '""owedher friends outof the cabin iuto a calm moonlit night, which hadreplacedthegloomy twilight.
Biddy Prendergast's house was in the Middle Quarter village agood walk from the Widow Lacey'e. VVnen Maureeu aud^theLavelles arrived at the feativel scene, operations had alreadycommenced. Screams of laugh-er greeted their entrance, from acrowd of boys audgirls who were ducking for apples in a tub ofwater behind the door. The kitchen was lighted by a huge turf firethat roared up the reeking chimney. In the smoky rafters henfidozed,and nets dangled. Flitchesof bacon and buncbes of dried fishswungmAhe draught whenthedoor was opened. Biddy Prendergast

whsa well-to-do woman,one of the island aristocrats. Iv the inglen°o k.tw
i
°- Orth/ee ceUtaghi, angliei crones,were toasting their knee*andholding.heir cbat while the hght leaped over their wornredpetticoats and withered faces aud hands. In a retired corner wasPaudeen, theisland piper, wriukled and whitehaired,silting withhisknowing eyes halfclosed, drining and turning at his pipes holdingsommune with them, as it were,rallying and inspiring allSenergies for the comingstruggle with the nval pipes «nd piper whohadcome todispute the palm for skilful harmonies with

P
he Bofininstrument and the Bofin musician. Tady, the other performer was"down inthe room" at his tea. And "down to the room"wentour party from tbe North Bjach.

In thisroom anotable assemblage was convened. A lone boardcontrivedby means of several small tables, wasspread with tea sodacakes,""crackers,"and potatoe cakes,several pounds of butter in alargeroll being placed in the centre on a dish. A bed, with bluechecker curtains and patchwork counterpane, choked up'one cornerof the room leaviLgno space for chairs. This difficulty'was comfor'tably ignoredby the guestsBitting on the btd,and nursing the?r cujsand platterson their knees. Those opposite were less fortunate,asSv "*> I"Were nearl* treading on the hearth. All theiltte of Bonn were here. 1here waa Timothy Joyce, the nationalschoolmaster about whose learning there were dark reports, Itw?s'whisnt-red that he Lad a crack right acioss the top of his skulloccasi ,ned by too reckless a prosecution of abstruse studies in hisyouth, and that this was why he worehis hair so long,and brushedso smooth and close above his forehead. There was Martin Leahyfc« boat-maker,the ring of whose cheerful hammer on the beachlateandearly, helped thelarks andthe striking oars in the harbour
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pRINCESS THEATRE
Palmerston Street,WESTPORI

(AdjoiningGilmer'sHotel).
The abovehas onlybeen recently eravand is fitted with thebest and moßt moderrimprovements. Dimensions, 70ft x 30ffcheight, 24ft; stage, 21ft x 30ft. Seating

accommodation for 600persons.
JOHN GILMER, Proprietor.

ANDREW MARTINELLI,
MANUFACTURER OF

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
All kinds of repairing doneatModerate

Charges,

A.M.keepsthe best and largest stock of
material in the Southern Hemisphere.

Inspection Invited.
Glass and China rivetinga specialty.

Please Note Address :—
FREDERICK STREET (2doors off George

"■■ Street).

Q AND T. YOUNG,
Importers, Watchmakersand Jewellers,

80 Princes street,Dunedin,
Have JustLanded, ex ship Dunedin, and

Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches ; Gold and Silver
Jewellery; English, French and American
clocks ;Silver and Electro-plated goods,etc.
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, from the fact of theirbuying from the manufacturers direct,and
for cash, and havingnocommissions to pay
are in a position to supply the very best
quality of goods at pricesconsiderably lower
than thosewho purchasein the markets here.

Note the address :—:
—

80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great North
Road,Timaru ;and Thames street,Oamaru.

RANGE HOTEL
Corner

Hanover and Leith Streets,
DUNEDIN.

JOHN DWYER
- -

Proprietor.
(Lateof Keast andMcCarthy's.)

This Hotel having undergone a thorough
renovation, theproprietorispreparedtoafford
first-class Accommodation to Visitors and
boarders. Being centrally situated, it is
within easy reach of the Railway Station,
Steamers' Wharf, andGovernmentOffices.Private apartments for families. Nonebut
the best brasds of Lquorkept in stock.Persons called in time for early trains.

\y ANTED KNOWN
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of all descriptions, FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.

LAMBERT'S
North-Baot Valley Tforks.

SAVE. YOUR MONEYAnd Buy from the

"REEHIVE" CASH*-> CO-OPERATIVE STORE,
191, George Street,Dunedin, 191.

Every lineinstock thebestof itskind andoffered at prices thatDefy Competition.
n. Am^ ifc a rule t0 let theGoodsslide,provided weget the DIMES,at the smallestd??Ig^ Come one aDdall with theJNJSBDFUL,and Bee how much youcan SaveJ3thyour w y bills to meet other wants

recced88880"'8 TEA °f the fineßt line8' 3
'
ust

We won'tquote figures,but ask you tocall.You will return pleased,as allournumerouspatronsassureus they are.____ W. D. SUTHERLAND.
RENDER.
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC-TORS, and GENERAL PUBLIC.

T
J?,avi?g cojamenced the MANUFACTUR.ING of PORTLAND CEMENT,and havingbyPractical Tests establishedthe fact thatIcan produce a First-class Article— equal ifnot superior, to any Hydraulic Cement im-ported into the Colony—lnow desire togivenotice to the Public and all those interestedthat

—
Within one weekfrom dateIwill be pre-pared to Supply from 10 to 12 TonsPer Day;
Within ThreeMonths from 25 to30 TonsPer Day ;
Within SixMonths to Supply New Zea-land Requirements;andWithin 12 Months toSupply forExports,asmay be required.My Cementhas been tested alongside of theiießt ImportedBrands, and hae proved itsel*-■upenorinmost cases;so that Iam confident1cansupply an article which will give entiresatisfaction to all who may favour me withtneir patronoge.

Having at present a Small Quantity onhand,Iwill beglad to supply those interestedwiffl Testing Samples.
tSS11*01?88 HYDRAULICandORDINARY5? f Al"76 on Hand and Supplied atShortestNotice.
Iam also prepared toSupply BRICKS of aVery bupenor Quality, in quantities to suitpurchasers,at any Railway Station, or deli-vered in any part of Dunedin, at currentrates.
Small Quantitiescan alwaysbe obtainedatStore, inVopel street.

JAMES MACDONALD.Cement Manufacturer,
Vogel street,Dunedin.Cementand Brick Works:Walton Park,

Green Island.
Lima Works :Milburn.

rj^HE "SIRIUS» and " ORION"

OPEN and CLOSE FIRE COOKING
RANGES.

For burning Wood or Coal, fitted withmgh or low pressure boiler.Fretwork, Tomb Bailings, and GeneralCastings.

H. E. SHACKLOCK,
SoutmbndFoundry, CrawfordStreet1

DUNBDIN

VISITORS to CHRISTCHURCfI
and those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
of » horre

—
near the business centre,andin

the im ediatc vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at MISB

KeenAN'S ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE,BarbadoesStreetSouth.
First-classaccommodation forFamilies.

JpRANK W. PETRE
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN
And 171 Hereford Street, Christchurch

Complete designs for Catholic Churches
finishedunder specialarrangements.

WILLIAM REID
Wholesale and Retail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN, &o.
High Street,

(GrandHotelBuildings), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue and PriceList onApplication,

Ihavea very large stock of Seeds— all
the verybest that can be obtained

—
of Gar-

den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seed*,
whichIsell attheLowest Possible Prices.My Stock of Fruit andForest Treeß areall
grownby myself on the poorest exposedland
Icould procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter where planted, which
is themost importantpart intree-planting.

Pot Flowers cut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls and Weddings on the shortestnotice.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

WILLIAM ANGELL, late of
MaclagganStreet,hastaken over theold-established business of Venetian Blind

and Revolving Shutter Manufactory lately
carried onby William Wilson in Hanover St.(next the National Bank of New Zealand).
He will continue to carry on the business in
combination with that ofBuilder, Joiner,and
Early English Furniture maker of every des-
cription.

Furniture, Mantlepieces, Patent Washers,
Sashes, Doors,andGeneralJoinery of all des-4criptions cheaper thanever,inconsequence of
having the latest machinery. fShop andOffice Fittings andShow Cases aspecialty,and haviug the greatest facility in
the Colony for theManufacturingofVenetianBlinds, Revolving Shutters,and Wire BJinda
is able toexecuteall orders with the greatesdespatch.

TWENTY YEARS' LONDON EXPERI-
ENCE.

yENETIAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLIND|S

AtModeratePrices.

PATERSON BURK k CO.,
I StoarTj.St.

(Opposite St.Paul'flChurch.)

THE"DRAPERY AND QBNBRAL .JMPORTING COCO OF AT 7 y MTBD
(00-operative) 7

WHOLESALE iND FAMILY WABEHOUSES :HIOH«IfOMniH. OASHEI„,CHBISIOHOBOH

AT ACTUAL WHOLESALE PBICBS.
Ai)b' *a

CASH VERSUS CREDIT j «»j2f SJSSJSSJSI^XSn^ notwithstanding th.depressed time.( cash Payments and asaving of from25 to30 per cent. V8glvena verdict favoar of

D. I. C,
HIGH STEEBT' DUNEDIN, AkD OASHBL BTBBBT, CHBISTOHUBOH.



.o, JJBocH^-P.AIBA. -Quick,completecure all annoying Kidneytßladder, and Unn*ry Diseases. Atchemists and druggists. Kemt>borne,Prosser and Co., agents,Danedin.
It is said Gladstone has been induced by Blame to TiiitAmerica.
M Leo Taxi1 (Gabriel Jog and-Pages), the converted infidelwriter, has just returned to Paris from the Eternal City On the30th ult. he was received in audience by Cardinal Paro'cchi, theCardinal Vicar ; and in the evening by Cardinal Bampolla,Secretary oi State;and on Friday eveninghe was received by theMolyFather. His Holiness graciously accepted from Leo Taxil ahandsomely bound edition of his worksupon Freemasonry and ac-corded him his Apostolic Benediction. It is hard to realise that theLeo laxil who has thus prostrated himself, humble and contrite atthe feet or the Ft-pe, is tbe samejindividual who two yearsago, wentto Kome to take part inthe proceedings of the Congress organisedby the French Aati-Olerical League, of which he was the secretary-general, * -

Fr^y» September16, 1887 NEW ZEALAND '] ABLET
ISrihf 5 JblDk ab° Ut "" A8fOt Mike» he w»8w»8 Wild With

h?wonlH.P -a
fW^raur!enß conduct in *h« light in which she knewhtr minrf ? * -?6?6 th°U|?ht Bhe had relen'ed at laßfc. <">d made upcauLrhtSh^n-T1^11 him fOr the future- By-and-bye Mauraenwith the nimhif tbe daDCeipanting aQd filing, she tripped it

but th*?fn?J Tv"onFt tbem- Everything began to slip awaySrtlfnl t \de-llghu.° the moment. Blushing rosy red,her eyesEtt'f \haSru
himag and shaking out in"tiegleaming rings

seemed tnh°rricai
cad,'\? **** develoPed a radiantbeauty thathardly

f. nltO thfTgraTe Mauree°- Anoverheard whisper from■omeone toanother- "Lord! sucha handsome slip as that girl of
Th« fl

a
o
CifyVBgrOW-mVI did not tend tosober this hour of elation.The flush of conscious youth, and health, and beauty glowed on£HS? Ch

h
eek' AS theBUnny ardonr of her Irißh Mtnw,«o longSaafir.6smoalderiDg love, thekeenrelish forharmlesspleasure,wfthirmS * TTig°g cnJ°y ment of "* and humour, burst forth fromS?Lflm J °De- gl°

lrioUßl
riOUB evenine> a*d shone in her beautifulface, andmade music in the beat of her brogues on the floor.

Conß o£d LrBo^\B?,,fcbeyOUDg man from America with whom sheThisbefJ>fiS i"p g6t
u

Up °De genteel round of the waltz.
to,her rWW * :n^deev thfpiPerasked M»«reen, in compliment
with * «! na

gV.
°
I
" him her,favouritc Whereupon Maureen,

H ? Si g
p
nh,ereTe8' aßked for The Little House under theHill. This was Paudeen'sgreatest tune, and at ithe went with the2^agT*" hlBrr hhf te

u
hair Bhaking'hiß wriDkled cheeks bursting:and his one leg, withits blue-ribbedstockingandbrogue, hopping upSrillldTi,? if- £"* P-lPelWith mieht and enthariaßm. How heshrilled) and shrieked it, how he groaned and wheezed it, andhow?timn!H°S aiVVy £TTvT d

v
in U ftt lasfc auddanced it > Howit was

« wW^f"»8h «flJedf h°7., tbe deafeDia? clatter of feet, and theJK,and« hurroos!
"

roseup to Biddy Prendergast's smoky
Tadv thIW -T5 the beD8> and «»t them a clucking, andhowlady, the vanquished professor, sat sad in the cornerand mused oni"J°' tlTe,Btat« of in which thesebenighted BofinersL"PlunfedJ There wasonly oneother who did not join in thedance and whostood with his long loose figure drawn up against
K*i7 i.

1U*\corner
-

blB wistfQl eyes searching the crowd ofbobbingheads for the occasional glimpse of one face. Con LavelleJw i« °i u° e
lasi^e.88

- Oa]J once had he smiled to-night, and
»H thlf > the crPOOI caPtain (who, ienorant of Irish jigsKdaSYvV??"' hld UDtll nowkept bim «'"aPany in his come?)haddeliveredhis weighty opinion that MaureenLacey was the bestIn aD he Pretteßt girl in tbe bouße- Bufc captain hadcaught the contagion at last and joined the crowd, and Con LavelleWi»S &10u6s

holdup H
hiS jig M8M8

° Ver> the bouße being literally « too hot toS£L ddfncer8', tbev turDed out in couples, some to go home.?£« i f!7 COOI *hemselveß in the moonlight, and return Ofthese latter; were M,ke Tiernay and Maureen Lacey. Under theshelter of Biddy's gable wall Mikegot leave at last to "spake » allhe had tried to say so often, and Maureen cut him short with nocross answers. He told his news, andhe
"

axed» his question
(To h* concluded inour next,')

PROTESTANT OPINION

Catholics inhis diocese, although we do remember how, in commonwith many Irishmen from whom we might have expected batter,he did givethe cold shoulder to Mr. Redmond when he washere.But it, 19 not of these we mide complaint, bat of the villanoatintrigue that is afoot, fosteredby English Catholicsof position, whichi?l°Z lv n.otonouß obJect the suppressionof nationalist feelings inIrishCatholicsatHomeandabroad;
Our attention was drawn to the subject by the article in theBruceHerald,an outside and secular paper, from which wequoted,ibat article openly commended the scheme as one intentionallyframed to suppress national feelings among Irish Catholics in thecolonies It illustrated from the very appointments to which wemade reference, andspecifically statedhow, under the influence ofthose English noblemen and others, English prelates werebein*sent to the coloniesto wean the people from their love of country.iJut does our Aucklaud Catholic contemporary snppose thateverybody is ignorant of the brillianttrenchant articles thatharebeen appearing in theN.Z. Tablet published»t Dunedin, the realCatholic organ of the Colony) & f thafc hag mQresterling ability inone of its columns than is found in allthe pazest our Auckland contemporary taken together.In the latest numberof that exceedingly able and well-writtenpaper now lying before us there is an article headed "InfamougProceedings m which itrefers to this intrigue led by Right Rot.Dr. Herbert Vaughao,Catholic Bishop of Salford, in England, and

rZ\ a kIBeVL Fatber Belaney at Rome, whom the Londonlinua described as being "in intimate relation with many of theprincipleparsonagesnear the Pope."The article issuch a brilliantone that wewish we could transferit into our own columns, as showing the strong feelings that areglowing in the breastsof honest Irishmen on this scandal to politicsand religion "The English diplomatic agent at the Vatican-as great iinghsh lords at Propagandahavealready done with respectto New Zealand-isto exercise the right of vetoover the appoint-ment of CatholicBishops in all the British dominions, and no Irish-man, unless he be that worst of all aliens, the anti-Irish Irishman,vtobeallowed toexercise the officeofabishopinany colonial dioceße:"and in fearless language the writer gives as one of the objects
"

toeradicate the nationality, and to make the Irish father and motherihe objectsof contempt, or at least of pity and forbearance to the sonand daughter who should be Irish too.
*

«
A° d -W^ xt

the Advoca-t« is'whining about "the pain caused "byus to Irish NationalistsinAuckland," hear this trumpet sound fromthe true representative of Nationalism and Catholicism in New
v ft ' howrever, that the matter is proclaimed, nowwhen the trumpet sounds the attack upon the IrishChurch at Homeand abroad, and when we are expressly told that genuine Irishbishops are to be excluded in future from the olonies, there is noexcuse to refrain. There is, on the contrary, an imperative call onIrian Catholics in everyquarter of Australasia— and not only in NewZealand, where the first fruits of the improved system are alreadyapparent-to combine to make their wishes known, and toback uptheir wishes by their strong determination. The Irish Catholic whowin suiter his Church to be placed under the supervision of anEnglish layman, duecting the Pope at Rome, must indeed be acraven anda slave.'

These arebrave words, and they have the true ring of thatbravekeltic spirit which has resisted alike the blandishments and theper-secutions of the foes of its Church and race for centuries, where th«cravenspirit that isdisposed to accept the present intrigue would longagohavesunk andcrawled insubmission;and the article, whichisoneot extraordinaryability and vigour, ends withjproposinga
"

uniteddeputation from the Irish Catholic population in every part of theworld toproceed to Rome for the purpose, and lay their grievancesbefore the HolyFather face to face,"
r >" ou

0t f?r us t0 Bay what is the duty of the rulers of theCatholic Church as Catholics. They may be assumed toknow theirown business best. But we are perfectly convinced that in con-nivingat this attempt toroot out of Irish hearts that love of countrywhichh,.s so powerfully protected their fidelity tomother Church inlong and weary days of suffering, they are dealing a heavy blowat Roman Catholicism. That, however is their business.
„" Vri T£ to the the Nationalist cause weare perfectly convincea that the course taken willlead todiametrically opposite result!to those contemplated. For in the first place wrong and oppressionana suttenng have never extinguished lwve of country in the heart
oi a ye\*, and just as surely they neverwill;and inthe second placetms intamt us attempt will win to the IrishCatholic NationAlist thewarmest .sympathies ot thousands of generous-hearted and noble-minded Pro'estants woo might otherwise have stood aloof ; aud,wane tois scandalous wrong must inevitably shake the hold ofuaiDoncism, it will make more certain and make more near thecoming ot the day when accursed alien influences will be skakenoff and Ireland will be governed by Irishmen for Irishmen.

(From ihe Auck'and EveningBell )Wb observe that the Advocate, the Cathol.c organ inAuckland, hasseen fit to attack us because of certain articles which appeared in theEveningBella to the evidentintentioninecclesiasticalappointmentstodenationalise the Irish Catholics of the colonies
With that affectation of superior knowledge which some con-troversialists believe to have a telling effect in dealing with anopponent, our contemporary refers to our " pitiable efforts "

and" slight acquaintance '■ with the subject of our remarks, and in adouble-barrelled shot through the correspondence columns our dis-cussion or the subject is referred toas a"
daring impertinence" andchildish r >lly.

The New Zealand Advocateis norepresentative of true Catholicfeeling at all, but whether it is or not, we makeno apology to any-one for discussing any subject we please,and if the Catholic Churchdoes a soupid or a foolish thing we shall direct our criticism aspointedly toit as we would against the Orangemen, whom we haveso often attacked for their intolerable bigotry to their Catholicfellow-countrymen. We fearnot the face of man or devil,and whenduty calls, we waive the "daring impertinence," and go at it nomatter who wince. '
Our contemporary would have his readers think that this issomenew thing thathas been brought to light. He knows as wellas wedo that itis at this hour aburning question withIrishCatholicseverywhere,and though thereare Irish Catholics somean spirited astocower down and for fear of offending their spiritual superiorskeep their mouths shut, thebest and truest-hearted Celtic Catholicsinthe world areboldly denouncingthe notorious intrigue that is pro-nceedingamongEnglish noblemen andEnglish Catholicsinconiunctiowith the British Government,tohaveIrishprelates andIrishpriests inIreland placed under supervisionso as to check their national pro-clivities, and to have English or foreign prelates appointed to thecolonies, so as to check the national sympathies of the Irish priestsand root out the love of their sufferingnative land from the heartsIrisrjmen.
We have attributed no

"unworthy motives to the Pope""
onthe contrary, wehave spokenin the highest terms of respect of thatnoble Pontiff, who is placing himself in friendly relations with theLiberalism of the day. It in of the intrigues of English Catholicnoblemen, creatures who are among the cruelest of Ireland's land-lord tormentors, and who, by their misrepresentations at tlieVatican, are engaged in this infamoas business that we havewritten.

Nor have we spoken one woid of disrespect of the CatholicBishop of Auckland, Dr. Luck, whose kindlinessof heart has placedturnnot only in the affections, but the confidence of all the Iriub.
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CHALLENGE,

IT havingcome to my ears thatcertain
interestedpartiesare circulating damag-

ing (?) reports about ireas follows— that I
donot keep faith with thepublic as regards
a saving cf 26 per cent, to customers who
favour me with their despenßing, that the
quality of drugs used is not up to the mark,
and several similar absurd canards,Ihereby
publicly Challenge any Chemist and Druggist
throughout the length and breadth of New
Zealand to a thorough comparison of prices
and quality before any impartial judge (the
public is thebest). MyDrugs arealldirectly
imported from the very best wholesale
druggists inEngland and America,and are
guaranteed absolutely pure,noarticle being
taken into 6tock without it answers the
minutest testsof the BritishPharmacopoeia.
The public are cautioned against any and all
of these absurd statements. Each and all
can easily prove my assertions or otherwise.
Iam confident of the verdict being in my
favour. I would also caution the public
against"advertising quacks "or"cure alls,"
whole solerecommendation is abogus degree
or amedical art union. A 10s customer is
guaranteed a large price of a Is value.
Remember this

—
10s spent with the under-

signed meansa saving to thepurchaser of at
least 2s 6d.

A. M.LOASBY,
WholesaleandRetailManufacturingChemist,

30 and 174, Princes Street,Dunedin.
E W YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
The 420dannual reportof he New York

Life Insurance Companyhas justreached us,
and itwill be seenfrom the figures inanother
column, is of characteristic brilliancy. The
volume of its business is enormous,and the
rapidity of its progress most remarkable.Indeed,it displays themark of a century in
a generation,therefore itis not for prolonged
life that we can ascribe its greatness, and we
can only liken it to the country to which it
is indigenous, which, though one of the
youngest among the family of nations, is yet
one of themoat flourishing and powerful of
its race. This grand Company baß now up-
wardof £61,000,000 at risk, andhas for 42
years discharged its obligations with honour
to itself and in widespread relief to the re-
cipients of its faithfulness.— N.Z. Tivies, 7th
April, 1887.

FORTY-TWO YEARS' RECORD:
97,719 policies, insuring ... £61,000,000
Cash assets 15,000.000
Surplus over 3,000 000
Paid policyholders 15,500,000

A SINGLE YEAR'S RECORD (1886):
22,027 policies, insuring ... £17,000,000
Paid policyholders 1,525,450
Death-claims paid 551,000
Interestreceipts 744,500
Total receipt for year ... 3,850,000

BEFORE INSURING
Ascertain the value of a Contract with the
New York Life, whereby theAssured is freed
from allharassing restrictions, andaccorded
privileges and advantages unobtainable else-
where, and secures an investment

—
giving

compound interest at savings bank rates—
with insurance throughout the period for
Nothing. . SANDO,

Chief Agent for Otago.
Offices:4 Exchange Court, Dunedin.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established ■ 1865.

HP A L M E R ,
« Stone Mason & Scttlptob,

Princes Street South, Dunedin.
M muinents and Tombstones Erected of

New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
Italian and American Marble.

Tcmb Railings in great variety.
The Tbade Supplied.

Town and Country Orders promptly
attended to.

KAITANGATA RAILWAY ANIfcOOALCOMPANY, LIMITED
KAITANGATA COAL.HPHE COMPANY have much plea-X sure inintimatingthat theCoal is nowsolely minedfrom thenew workings, and isof a quality much superior to anythingpreviously delivered, and beg to solicit atrial from everyHouseholder.The small Coal, or Nuts, is alsonowpro-curable from every Coal Merchant in Townand Suburbs.

The Company have arranged with the CoalMerchants to deliver the Kaitangata Coal,
well screened and free from small, andany omissions in this respect if communi-cated to the Company will be promptlyallowedfor.

Crawford street,
Dunedin, 16thJune, 1885.

JOHN GILLIES,
Cabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUndertaker, 18 George StreetDunedin(late Craig

and Gillies),begs tonotify that the Liquda-
tionof the late firm is nowclosed.The Business infuture will becarried onby
JohnGillies, whonow takes this opportunity
to thankhis numerous friends and the public
generally for their patronagein the past,and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
his long practical experiencein thetrade willbemadeuseoffor thebenefit ofhis customersThepresentlargestockonbandandtoariiv
will be offered at sweeping reductions.The public are heartily invited tocallanainspect the stock of
FURNITURE,CARPETS. LINOLEUMS,

FLOORCLOTHS, BEDSTEADS,
AND BEDDING

of everydescription.
House Furnishing on the Time-payment

Syßtem.
Factory: 11GreatKing Street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that Ihave thisday disposedtoMessrs.A. Smith and Co. the Business carried on byme of late asProduceMerchant,Stuart street,

and Itake this opportunity of inviting my
old friends and customers to tender their
support to the new Firm, asIhave every
confidence that their requirements will befully attended toby my successors.

MICHAEL FAGAN.
May 2, 1887

With regard to the above,Ihave much
pleasureinintimating to my Friends and the
Public generally that Iintend to carryon theBusiness as General Produce Merchant, and
hopetoreceivea fair share of their patronage.The Business will be carried on under the
style of A. Smith and Co.

A. SMITH AND CO.

jyTARTIN AND 'WATSON,

COAL MERCHANTS,

STUART STREET, DUNEDIN

BARRETT'S HOTEL
LAMBTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.
(Lateof the Supreme Court Hotel, Dunedin.)

Begs to inform his numerous friends and
the public generally that he has taken the
above Hotel. It is centrally situated, has
been recently built, and is well furnished:
Hot, Cold,and ShowerBaths. Good Accom-
modation for visitors andBoarders. Charges
moderate. SpaciousHandballCourt attac

Ounedin XXXXAle alwaysonTap.
0, O'&BISOOLl, FnnpHrto

Q.EORGE HYDE,
TAILOR

(LateCutter to the DonTailoring Co.,
GeorgeStreet),

Begs tonotify th<> general Public that he has
Opened Business at 51 GEORGE STREET,
next door to the Sussex Hotel.

TBST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— That Thom-
son and Co., Cordial and LiqueurManufacturers, are the only firm in NewZealand who were awarded First Prize forGinger Wine.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. have received SixAwards at Melbourne Exhibition for theirManufactures.

T^ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-" » sonandCo. were awardedFirstPrizefor Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-hibition

ARTISTIC TAILORING.
T\7M.SUTHERLAND, for the last▼ ▼ seven and a-half years Cutter forMc.iison,Duthie and Co., Georgestreet, andalso a number of yearsinsomeof the leadinghouses in Princes street, wishes to state thathe will Open on the 2ndApril in 169 Georgestreet, andhopes his Friends and the Publicwill take noteof the following advantages:GooaFit,Style,and WorkmanshipGuaranteedGent, s Sac Suits, Durable Scotch Tweed(valuenever equalled in Dunedin) £215s, netcash.
Gent.'b Tweed Trousers(you willnot requiretwo pairs of these togive you satisfac-tion), 13s 6d.
suits of Allwool Tweed and Serge, from

KfOOS.
Fancy Coatings, Vestings,andTrouserings in

Note the Address:
169 George Street (opposite Mr. Humffray'e,

(stationer).

QTILL TRIUMPHANT!
The following Medicines have been formany years highly approvedof by the Publicand a Gold Medal awarded for them at theChristchurch Exhibition,viz "

FOR HORSEri.Colic or GripeDrink Blister OintmentEmbrocation GreaseOintmentCondition Powers Hoof OilWorm Powders
FOR DOGS:Distemper Powders MangeOintmentFOR HUMAN USE "

BHUEMAIIC BALSAM and Cough Syrup.
Every Article that bears my

IS.S. )Name and 1. [Trade Mark(V.S.j
JS GUARANTEED.

Beware of Spurious Imitations.
CAUTION.

Whereas 8. SLESINGER, the oldest andmost renowned Veterinary Practitionerin theAustralian Colonies— who has introducedhistunfailing remedies and educated the Publicto treat theirown Horses, Cttle, or Dogsbyoffering his medicinesat a verylow price (forthe different diseases, see circulars) hasafter obtaining a good sale for them,now tocaution thePublicagainst Spurious Imitationsof his Remedies.
Some unprincipled pejple are trying topush the sale of their abominable rubbish inopposition to the genuine article, and MrBlesmger warns bis Customers not to begulled or duped by such imposters or theiragents. See thatmy name and Trade Mark

is attached to every article, thus— Sß VSIwill shortly give you the names' andnumber of those villains who are now tryineto rum me, if they could, by forcing the sailof the spurious imitations.
SAML. SLESINGER,

VeterinarjSurgeon,



"
ON REASON BUILD RBSOLVK."

Full freedom is a nation's right,
Anattribute divinely sent,

The which 'twere sacrilege toslight
By action or intent.

This is the right weboldly claim :
They're cravenslaves thatbend theknee

To proudOppression's haughty name,
Butnot of such are we.

Through centuriesof stormandhate,
Through weary yearsof cold delay,

Through scenes when all was desperate,
Through all weborepur way.

Andnow whenhop? shines on ourface
Btill onwaTd, onward,on we go,

By suddenmarch and rapidpace,
Or patientstep and slow.

One fixedresolve, onepurpose dear,
One deepintent,one granddesign,

Toleadour nation from the rear
To freedom's foremost line.

This is the task we're bentupon,
This claim wemake before the world,

Nor rest, till Victory'srampart won,
Our standard is unfurl'd.

Chrißtcburcb. J.E.B.

"THE SASSENAGH PRIEST."

(By Patrick SabsfiiiLD Cassidy, in the Celtic Monthly.')

Lost soggartharoon,may the heavensdefend
And the angels protect you,for you wereour friend;

No iodagh o'erbearingcould trampleus down,
Nor landlord oppress vs—we feared nothis frown

—
While you were among us, with heart big and warm,

To fight for our rights and to shield us fromhanr.
Ah I from us they took you—lost light of our eyes,

Butyou'llbeam inour hearts like a star in the skies.
Atchristenings and weddings and stations you still

Were oneof ourselves with a hearty good will;
You smiled at ourpleasures—God knows they are few 1

—
And all our divarsions gavepleasureto you.

Yousighedfor our sorrowsand felt for our woes,
And placedyour strongbreast betweenus and our foes ;

But, Priest and Protector, they took yonaway,
And sad are ourhearts, and" a shame on thatday 1

They sent us, lost soggarth, a priestin your place
Who's haughty andproud, witha frown onhisface

As chilling and coldas a northernblast
When the days of December come hurrying fast ;

We don't like tomeet him—we turn,sure,aside
When out on the highway he happens to ride;

But,soggarth aroon, we'd walk many a mile
In the teethof a stormto get warminyour smile.

He dines with thebig-bugs andagents in state,
And hiß horse it turns in at the magistrate'sgate;

He frowns onour pleasures,he scolds at our faults,
And the virtues and waysof the rich he exaltsI

He says we are ignorant and cross in the grain,
He sneers at our good traits because they are plain;

Our pastimesare fewer, oursufferings increased,
But he doesn't care—he's aSassenaghpriest.

On Sunday he in through the greenchapel yard
Will pass us with l»ok that is haughty and hard,

And we—God forgiveus ?—we haven't theheart
To take athis Mass a devotional part;

Our hearts arenot with him, our minds not on prayer,
When we see inyour vestments him standing there;

We stray through the yard and we carenot the least,
For somehow we feel—he's a Sassenaghpriest.

When Mass is allover, the womendon't wait
Ina line from the chapel'sstretched door to the gate,

Their blessings to speak andlook into his face,
The sweet lines of love andaffection to trace.

The children don't follow and pluck his soutane,
And tempthim tospeak to them even in ban;

Lostsoggartharoon, io see you wasa feast,
But weflee at his sight—lie's a Sassenaghpriest.

We know lie's no feeling for us and for ours;
Betweenhim andus a cold winier cloud lowers

As bitter and black as his cold-blooded pride;
Buthe'll find that we too have somepride onour Bide.

He
"don't like annoyance "

—he hunts us like mice
If e'er wego tohim for abit of advic; 1

For him our affection andreverence have ceased
—

And whyshould they not ?—he's a Sassenaghpriest.

Thedisease commences with a slight derangement of the stomach
but,if neglected,itin time involves the whole frame, embracing the
kidneys, liver,pancreas, and, in fact, the entire glandular system
and the afflicted drags out a miserable existence until deathgives
relief from suffering. The disease is often mistaken for other com-
plaints;bntif thereader will ask himself thefollowingquestionshe
willbe able todeterminewhether he himself is one of tha afflicted:

HaveIdistress, pain,or difficulty in breathing after eating1 Is
there adull, heavy feeling,attended by drousiness? Have the eyes
a yellow tinge1 Does a thick,sticky mucous gather about the gums
and teethin the mornings, accompaniedby a disagreeable taste1 Is
the tonguecoated1 Is therepains in the sides andback ? Is therea
fullness about the right side as if the liver were enlarging? la
there costiveness ? Is there vertigoor dizziness when rising suddenly
from anhorizontalposition? Are the secretions from the kidneys
highly coloured, witha deposit after standing ? Does food ferment
soonafter eating,accompaniedby flatulence or belching of eras from
the stomach? Is there frequent palpitation of the heart? These
varioussymptoms may not be present at one time,but they torment
the sufferer in turnas the dreadful disease progresses. If the case be
one of long standing, there will be a dry, hacking cough, attended
after a time by expectoration. In very advanced stages the skia
assumes a dirty brownish appearance,and the hands and feet are
coveredby acold,sticky perspiration. As the riverandkidneys become
moreand more diseased, rheumatic painsappear, and the usual treat-
mentproves entirely unavailing against thelatter agonising disorder.
The origin of this malady is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will removethe disease if taken in
itsincipiency. Iti& mostimportantthatthe diseaseshould be promptly
and properly treated in its' first stages, whena little medicine will
effect a cure,andeven whenithas obtained a strong hold, the correct
remedy shouldbe perserved in until every vestigeof the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has returned,and the digestive organs
restored to a healthy condition. The surestandmost effectual remedy
for this distressingcomplaint is"Seigel's CurativeSyrup," a vegetable
preparationsold by ill chemists and medicinevendors throughout the
world, and by the proprietors, A. J. White, Limited,London,E0.
This Syrup strikes at the very foundationof the disease, and drivesit,
rootand branch, out of the Bystem. Ask your chemist for Seigel's
Curative Syrup. "East-street Mills, Cambridge-heath,"" London,E.C., July 24th, 1882

« giri
—
itgivesme greatpleasure tobe able to addmy testimony

in favour of your valuable syrup as a curative agent. Ihad suffered
for some length of time from a severe form of indigestion, and the
long train of distressing symptoms following that disease. Ihad
tried all possible means to get relief, by seeking the best medical
advice. Ihadswallowedsufficientof their stuff to floataman-of-war,
so tospeak,but all to no avail. A friend of mine, coming on the
scene in themidst of my sufferings,brought withhim a bottle of your
Seigel Syrup;he advised me to try it, stating he felt confident it
wouldbenefitme. Being wearyof tryingaomany drugs,Icondemned
it before trial, thinking itcould not possibly do me any good,but
ultimately resolved to take the Syrup. After doing so for a shor t
time it worked such a change inme thatIcontinued taking it for
nearly twomonths, andIthen felt thoroughly cured, for Ihave dis-
continued its use for five weeks, and feel in thebest of health,and
canpartakeanykind of food with ease andcomfort. Iam, therefore,
thankful to you that, through the instrumentality of your valuable
medicine, Iam restored to the stateof healthInow enjoy."To Mr.A.J.White."

"
W. 8.Forster.

"WaterlooHouse,London Stile,Chiswick"February17tb, 1882."Messrs. White and Co.,London,"Gentleman,— lt is with greatpleasure that Iaddmy testimony
to the wonderful effects of Seigel's Syrup. For yearsIhare been
suffering frombilious attacks, which btgan with giddiness ;thena
mist would come before my eyes,so that Ishould not be able to
recognise anyone or anything at a distance of a yard or two from my
face This wouldbe followed by excessive trembling of my knees,so
that'Icouldnot stand withoutsupport ;after which a severe head-
ache would occur, lasting often two or three days. Ihave tried
various remedies for these distressing symptoms, but until Itried
Seieel's SyrupIhad norelief. Since tt^..Iuavehadexcellenthealth
in everyrespect, and if everIfeel a headache coming onItake one
dose of the Syrup whicharrestsit. Hoping that this testimonial may
be the means of inducing others (whosuffer as Iused to try the
Syrup asIfeelsure they will receive speedy benefit and ultimately
be cured,Ibeg to remain,yours faithfully, "A.H.Horton.
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Poets' Corner.
THE PATRIOTS OF IRELAND.

Ab, Priest,canyou ever forget the old time
When to bea truepriest was acapitalcrime ?

Still true wereyour flock anddefied the fierce frown
Of each base human blood-houndthat hunted youdown.

Andc'en with the deadly steel passedthrough the breast,
Your hiding place never,nonever

— confessed,
Butdied with the prayer—" Behis safety increased."

That man wasunknown, then,a"Sassenagh Priest?"

Ah 1 dark be the dawn andoutlook of each morn,
For the Priest whobutmerits his people'scoldscorn

Preferring the vain-tinselled shallows of pride
Togenerous affection's safe, full-flowing tide.

Think, Priest, 'tis your crime if your conductshould sever
Those blood-bonds of friendship oppressioncould never,

And woebe to you, when, your influenceceased,
You're scorned by your people

—
aSassenaghpriett.

WE SHOULD BLOT OUT DISEASE IN ITS
EARLY STAGES.
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EEMSHARDT, MoDONALD
AND CO.,

layers and Exporters of
WOOL, GRAIN, RABBITSKINS, SHEEP-

SKINS, TALLOW, HAIR, &c,
36 and38 Bond Street,

DUNEDIN:

Cash advances made onall kindsof Product
for sale in the Colonial,English, or

Continental Markets.

T>RODUCE EXCHANGjE
MANOR PLACJE,'

DUNEDIN.
M. Begg has commenced business in bit

new premises, Manor Place, next Anderson
and Co.'s Mill, as Produce and Provision
Merchant. Hay, Straw, Oats, and Bran at
lowest Market prices.

JOHN P. ARMSTRONG,
DENTIST.

Unprecedentedsuccess of Painless
Extractions.

FEE FIVE SHILLINGS.
Artificial Teeth on new system unrivalled

for Fit, Comfort, and Economy, beiDg Artis-
tic, Painless, and Perfect. Guaranteed to
last a life-time.

PER TOOTH From 10s.
112 PRINCES STREET,

Exactly opposite Cargill's Monument.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

TAMES IFISLOP
ARCHITECT,

Has Removed from Eldon Chambers ,
Larger Offices, over Matheson BrothenjMt

DOWLING STREET. f'
D D N E D I >*

t f
T^LAGSTAFF HOTEL^

North Shore, Auckland.

The aboveHotel is now replete withall the
advantages of a first-class Hotel.

Beßt Brands of Wines and Spirits.

MICHAEL CORCORAN, Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O UR L E V
desires to inform the public hestil!

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at theEstablishment,cornerClark and
Maclagganstreets,Dunedin.
FuneialsattendedinTown or Country with

promptnessand economy.

PEACOCK'S
CELE BR ATED

JAMS!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

FROM CHOICEST FRUITS.

REID & G R AY'S

i
00 REID & GRAY'S REAPER AND BINDERSare greatly improved for the coming ft
O aeasoa. Send for Testimonials. Aleo tbeir ;»
H CAMBRIDGE ROLLERS (Plain or Serrated) ££ JOINTED PULVERISING DISC HARROWS (Best in the market) tr1
a HOSSE POWERS (over 1000 made) W
H POSITIVE FEED BROADCAST SEBD SOWER. Is absolutely Perfect. It M
g sows alike oneither rough or fine land 2
Q

°
H Zig-zag Harrows, Chaff-CutteTS and Baggers, Turnip and Manure CoulterDrills, W
P5 Winnowers, D.F.Ploughs, Drays, Fencing Standards and Wire, &c, &c. '-3

SEND FOR CATALOGUES. g
# Agents for Clayton andShuttieworth'sThreshing Millsand Engines. aa

B*l -4. \^f S #V Nz
- INDUSTRIAL GAZETTEliX AO^T lllf^C%£l Mr g{\ "Theblendingis entirelyattended to

I■|M* Ivllr'^V^Viv #IV\ l)y Mr Nelson liiniself, who is »mj%jf1I* ll*ffjl+jH §A \ 'i'aster of great experience, andhas
m m̂ ** "*" r *w%.m^j m ■* ]ia(ja gpeciai trainingin the art."

f. IN THE X -rMjffiex."SoS^-r "This firm deserves the sup-
gjf ~ Mr 'JLjmJllilfflmSL ' port of all purchasers of Tea,- - B /TMO^VcY^ as the article they offer is

Mg ■ \JB L.:jIMS^^wLA superior to anythingwehave
rC Vm v^B #Tfl*Mfflil«\ jetseenin thisColony

"

\\s&B / r=J^pnP^==n\ a^d
\>^THOUGH^ /"!^^^^^^ PRICES
copied M / 2 [jS^fir,S\ % 2/- 214-
BY ALL B £ **f J_l^w^SfiyX^ ~%p \ If I f

Packets J^^^^^^^^^^ttj^^^^Jk^/8*

AUCKLAND .WELLINGTON,CHRISTCHURC^OUNEDIN,
ACiENTS KVTZKVWHESRE
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